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Chinmaya Gangotri welcomes you all to our 2020-2021 session. Our classes 
meet Online via zoom every Sunday 9.30am - 11.30 am.  
Please see our website www.chinmayagangotri.org for more information. 
  
The objective of Chinmaya Mission is, “To provide to individuals, from any 
background, the wisdom of Vedanta and practical means for spiritual growth and 
happiness, enabling them to become positive contributors to society.”  
  
Missions’ motto is “To give the maximum happiness to the maximum number of 
people for the maximum amount of time”.  
  
Chinmaya Gangotri, in its 6th year, is part of Chinmaya Mission Chicago with 
Swami Sharanananda as our spiritual head; Shri Dhiren Khatri is our spiritual 
guide for this center.  
 
Session Details: 
 
  9.30 – 10.30 AM: Bala Vihar/ Shishu Vihar / Adult Study Group 
10.45 – 11.30 AM: Bhagvat Gita discourse for all adults and teachers 
 
10.45 – 11.15 AM: Stuti Vandana / Gita Chanting for Kids (Starting Sept 27th 2020) 
  9.00 – 09.20 AM: Swaranjali (Starting Sept 27th 2020) 
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CHINMAYA GANGOTRI BALA VIHAR  

Sep. 2020 – Jun. 2021 (Sunday 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM) 
Group   Syllabus        Teachers 
 
1. Dhruva  Invocation & Gurustotram (Stuti Vandana)            Namrata Vakkalagadda 
( KG)  Daily Prayers (Stuti Vandana)             Vinay Prithani 

 Stotram: Sankata Nashana Ganesha Stotram, Ganesha Pancha Ratnam   
 Stories based on Values, Chinmaya Alphabets   
Arts, Crafts, Games & Pictorial quizzes    
Bhagavad Gita: Ch II Verses 1-38 

 
Texts: Tarangini Vol. 1 & 2 
  Tell Me a Story – Part 1, 
  Aha Wisdom Book 
  Why do We 
Teachers’ Reference:  THE ALPHABET SAFARI 

 
2. Prahalada  Invocation & Gurustotram (Stuti Vandana)      Suyog Padoankar - Prahalada I 
(Grades-1, 2) Daily Prayers (Stuti Vandana)       Raji Arora - Prahalada I 

Stotram: Sharada Stotram (Stuti Vandana), Hanuman Chalisa     Preya Dave - Prahalada II 
Stories based on Values        Chitra Nair - Prahalada II  
 Arts, Crafts, Games & Pictorial quizzes    
 Bhagavad Gita: Ch II Verses 1-38 

 

Texts:  Tarangini Vol. 3 & 4 
    Tell me a Story - Part 1 
  Why Do We 
  Hanuman Chalisa 
Teachers’ Reference:  SHRI HANUMAN THE SUPERMAN 

 
3. Nachiketa  Invocation & Gurustotram (Stuti Vandana)                                 Dhanya Limaye 
(Grades-3, 4) Daily Prayers (Stuti Vandana)                                  Nikhil Ladva 

 Stotram: Achyutashtakam, Madhurashtakam, Shree Ganga Stotram 
 Skits, Quizzes & Geeta quiz 
 Bhagavad Gita: Ch II Verses 1-38 

 

Texts: My Prayers  
  Bala Bhagavatam 
  Tarangini Vol. 5, 6 & 7 
   Tell me a Story - Part 2 
  Why Do We 
Teachers’ Reference:  BALA BHAGAVATAM 
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Group   Syllabus        Teachers 
 
4. Aruni Invocation & Gurustotram (Stuti Vandana)                    Jagadish Devarajan 
   (Grades-5, 6) Daily Prayers (Stuti Vandana)       

 Stotram: Rama Stotram, Guru Paduka Stotram, Shree Ganga Stotram   
 Extempore Speech, Skits, Tests & Quizzes       
 Bhagavad Gita: Ch II Verses 1-38 

 

Texts: My Prayers 
 Tarangini Vol. 5, 6 & 7 

Tell me a Story - Part 2 
               Parables 
               Why do we? 

Values (Gita Chapter XII, Shlokas 13-19) 
Teachers’ Reference:          PO BOX MR GOD, KEY TO SUCCESS 

 
 
5. Shri Rama  
 ( Grades 7,8,9) Invocation & Gurustotram (Stuti Vandana)                       Hema Sundaram 

Daily Prayers (Stuti Vandana)     
Stotrams: Lingashtakam, Tapovana Shatkam, Ganga Stotram    
Extempore Speech, Skits, Quizzes & Geeta quizzes   
Bhagavad Gita: Ch II Verses 1-38 

        

Texts: I Love You Letters 
  Why Do We 
Teachers’ Reference:  YATO DHARMA TATO JAYAH 

 
 
Shishu Vihar 
 
Group           Teachers 
 
Keshava                          Vani Vinay 
            Neha Kale 
Gopala (Shishu Vihar 1)        

   Rutvi Shah  
                                           Nisha Madhan 

Gopala (Shishu Vihar 2)        
   Monisha Polamerasetti 
                                           Nisha Madhan 

 
 

Group   Syllabus        Facilitators 
 
Vishvamitra Self Unfoldment                       Vijay Jayaraman 
Vasistha  Bhaja Govindam                       Nitish Kanabar 
    
Contact: gangotri-ed-comm@googlegroups.com 
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Zoom Session Etiquettes for Students and Parents 

1. Treat these sessions with respect just like the regular onsite classes. 

2. Children should be punctual; they should join only five minutes before start 

time and attend until the class ends. 

3. Sit in a clean, proper place (study or prayer room if possible); on the floor or 

on a chair [no beds]; with good lighting and minimum disturbances or 

distractions. 

4. Always join the class with video ON. Be sure teachers can see your full face 

clearly. Sit close to the device. 

5. Keep audio on mute. Unmute only when you are required to speak. 

6. Please display the kid's name on the zoom. 

7. Do not eat or walk around, do not engage in other side conversations or 

activities while you are in class. 

8. Keep your device fully charged. Use a stand/support for your device for stable 

video. Do not frequently move the device as it can distract the teacher and 

other participants. 

9. Bala vihar is a place of learning and worship, so please dress appropriately 

and be presentable as you do for regular Bala vihar. No pajamas! 

10. Children should come prepared, with their notebook, textbooks, pencil, etc.as 

instructed by the teacher. 

11. Respect for self is respect for others. Children should be attentive and 

respectful in class. Use the "raise your hand" (feature) and wait for their turn 

before speaking. 

12. Be active and refrain from multitasking while you are in the class. 

13. Parents be accessible to help your child if needed. 

14. Restrict conversations to only Bala vihar curriculum and related topics 
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               Swami Tapovanji  Maharaj  (Param Guru) 

                       (1889-16th Jan, 1957) 

Born: In the year 1889 at Madapallur (near Alathur) in Palghat district of Kerala in a house called "Puthan Veedu". 

He was called Chippukutty at birth. 

Father: Shri Achutan Nair 

Mother: Kunchamma came from an ancient aristocratic Nair family from Mudappallur in Malabar. 

Childhood: Even as a little boy, Chippukutty exhibited taste for spiritual life. He was fascinated by the Puranlc 

stories manifesting the glories of God. He was also delighted in worshipping idols fashioned with his own hands. 

His father, Achyutan Nair, had great hopes that his son would get modern education and eventually come to occupy 

a high position in life. While studying in an English school, Chippukutty returned one day from school declaring his 

decision not to go to school any more. His father, feeling extremely disappointed, expressed his surprise about his 

decision not to continue his education. But Chippukutty told him quietly, "I am giving up school not my studies." 

True to his word, he continued his studies in English and Malayalam. He neglected no book that dealt with religion 

or spiritual life. He began to study Sanskrit. Under competent teachers, he mastered poetry, drama, grammar, and 

logic. Simultaneously, he devoted his time to the study of Vedanta. He read all the available literature in Malayalam, 

Tamil, English, and Sanskrit, especially about the lives of great saints such as Vivekananda, Swami Ramatirtha, Shri 

Shankaracharya, and Ramanuja. He was hardly eighteen when he published his first poem “Vibhakara”. On the 

death of his father, some three years later, he wrote a memorial poem called “Vishnu Yamakam." His literary work 
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was becoming popular and people were already referring to him as sanyasin. His relatives pressed him to marry, but 

he avoided worldly life. 

How He Lived: For another twelve years, he looked after the family and supervised the administration of the 

properties. This continued until his younger brother who had become an advocate in Palghat, finished his education 

and came home. In between, Chippukutty had taken three pilgrimages around South India. All these years he had 

been studiously preparing himself for his great mission in life. He continued his deep studies of Vedanta directly 

from the original text books. Though the head of a rich family, he himself lived in a thatched shed away from home 

in the open field, sleeping on the ground and living with a dhoti as his sole personal possession. People thought, 

“The boy is extremely intelligent, but seems slightly mad.” Years rolled on. During this time, the young seeker, full 

of book knowledge, had often wandered, seeking satsanga at the feet of Swami Satyananda, Ramana Maharshi, 

Avadhutha Chattambi, Swami Tiruvatigal, Brahmananda Swami and Manguraswamy of Malabar. 

Transformation: After gaining significant insight, Chippukutty made a decision. One day, when his brother came 

back home after his education, Chippukutty quietly ordered for a small feast in his home and entrusted the 

responsibility of the family to him. All members of the family were invited. It was thus in 1923, when he was 34 

years of age; he left the worldly life and took the life of a roaming monk. This was an ashtami Rohini day. Swamiji 

proceeded to Panchavati, near Nasik, and spent some time there with Swami Hridayananda. Then he went to the 

banks of Narmada, accepted sanyasa by taking the ochre robe and became a mendicant. Proceeding for a prayer in 

Ayodhya, he passed some time there in the company of mahatmas. Later he went to Rishikesh, and took up 

residence there. Maintaining himself through alms, he began to practice intensive meditation, samadhi. Before long, 

Swami Janardanagiri, who at the time was the head of the Kailash Ashram, initiated him formally into sanyasa. He 

continued to stay at Rishikesh in a hut thatched with grass. In the summer he trekked to Uttarkashi and higher spots 

in the Himalayas. He was a great devotee of Mother Ganga, ever reveling in her fabulous religious beauty and 

spiritual significance. 

Events: The love for nature's beauty was predominant throughout Swamiji's life. Attracted by nature, he often took 

long walks and trips in solitude to be lifted into flights of meditation. In the beauty of nature, he found the clear 

reflection of the Lord. His love for nature made him undertake long journeys without any company, but his complete 

dependence on God often came to protect him from peril. He never carried provisions with him. There were plenty 

of instances in which the Lord mysteriously supplied food for him. On his way to Kailash Mountain, two robbers 

who came to loot him had a hearty laugh when they found nothing with him. They gave him food, showed him the 

way to Kailash, and disappeared. Similarly, he was once wandering in the Himalayas and was lying almost 

unconscious in the snow, wondering how the Lord was going to feed him that day. Suddenly he saw a man who was 

going back to his home. He had some boiled potatoes, which he gave to Swamiji. There were many such events in 

his life. 

At another time, an old lady gave him some provisions and asked him to prepare his own food. Swamiji mentioned 

that he was unskilled in cooking. The old woman mocked him, "You are unskilled in cooking, but skilled in eating." 

Chinmaya Mission Gangotri
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Lovingly, she prepared delicious food and served him, Swamiji wrote that he enjoyed her talk and food very much, 

which was so rare. 

Once a severe hailstorm overtook him and other pilgrims, and the party of sadhus had to run helter skelter to safety. 

Swamiji humorously said that Yamadharmaraja must have pitied the poor sadhus who were dedicated to the Lord 

and stopped punishing them. Such severe climatic conditions often made Swamiji sick and many a time he was face 

to face with death. However, Swamiji was never deterred by it. He would often proclaim, "If one gives way to worry 

and sorrow in the face of pain, how can he know the Truth?" He was a prince of renunciation. 

Teachings: The life of Swami Tapovan Maharaj is a beacon of light to all seekers of truth. His is a life of dispassion, 

dedication, devotion, cheerfulness, liberality, equanimity, and natural grandeur. Many came and sat at his feet to learn 

Vedanta. He believed that Lord Narayana himself would guide a true seeker. It was his conviction that a seeker must 

show bravery and courage in dire straits, forgiveness and compassion to the distressed when endowed with power, and 

heroism and fortitude in facing the challenges of life. He felt that the Love of God is the highest and best means to man's 

happiness herein and hereafter, and the peace of the soul is the eternal peace and joy. 

Swamiji was a true embodiment of a sanyasin, saying that knowledge of Brahman is the highest knowledge and 

sanyasa, is the means to it. The knave who misuses it to indulge in sensuous pleasures commits the worst of sins. He 

also said, “'The wise and discriminating seeker of liberation who sincerely tries to attain Brahman, whether he is a 

sanyasi or householder, brahmin or chandal, is entitled to the knowledge of Brahman." He was the master from 

whom Swami Chinmayananda acquired wealth of knowledge on Vedanta. 

End: In the midst of such varied activities and extensive traveling, Swamiji began to lose his health. Indigestion was 

the main problem. He told nobody about it. He carried on all his observances, never giving them up until the last 

moment. His disciples, including Swami Chinmayananda, came to know of his ill health only when his body was 

very much diminished. They wanted to give him medical aid, but he told them that the physical body would have its 

way. On January 16th, 1957, on a full moon day, at 4:30 am, in the Brahmamuhurtam, Swami Tapovan Maharaj 

attained Mahasamadhi. 

Works: During his four to five year stay at Rishikesh, Swamiji wrote a number of books in Malayalam. Among 

these was the translation of the commentaries on Isha, Kena, and Katha Upanishads, as well as a commentary on 

Shandilya Sutra. Swamiji's other important works in Malayalam were Himagiri Vihar (Wandering in the Himalayas) 

and Kailash Yatra. In 1929 he composed a book of hymns in Sanskrit on the Lord of Uttarkashi, called “Shri 

Soumya Kashisha Stotram". Over the years, he composed several other works to satisfy the eager desires of his 

devotees and wrote his spiritual autobiography in Sanskrit, called Ishwara Darshan. 
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                         Swami Chinmayananda (Pujya Gurudev) 
Born: on May 8th 1916 AD, in Ernakulam, Kerala. 

Father: Vedekkai Kurupath Kuttan Menon, a well-known aristocrat, brother of the consort of the ruling Maharaja of 

Cochin. He was a prominent figure in society, holding many important positions in the judiciary of the Cochin State 

Mother: Smt. Poothampilli Mankre Amma was an orthodox, spiritual lady who spent a lot of time in prayer and 

worship. She died at a young age leaving young Balan (the original name of Swami Chinmayananda) and his two 

sisters in the care of their father and her older sister (their aunt) 

Childhood: A few days after the birth of their child, a swami known as Chattambi Swamigal was visiting the 
Poothampalli Menon's home. Chattambi Swamigal was a yogi who had mastered all branches of Yoga and was 
said to have the power to be in three different places at the same time. The parents asked Swamiji to bless the 

child and give him a name. He performed the appropriate ceremony, and the name Balakrishnan, meaning 
"The child Krishna", was bestowed upon the four-day old child. His full name was Pottampalli Balakrishnan 
Menon, Balan for short. The yogi also told them that he would be a great man and would be famous 
worldwide. The family was quite pleased and felt sure that he would be a great and famous lawyer one day. No 
one imagined that his success would be in the field of religion. 

As a young boy, Balan was an unusually attractive child. Quite intelligent, he soon mastered the art of getting his 

way. His family members were very religious and performed pujas regularly, in which Balan also participated. This 

training became a part of Balan's mental and moral makeup and kindled in him the faith in the true mission of life 

As a child, Balan could neither comprehend why the elaborate rituals were performed nor understand the 

significance of different manifestations of God. 

He did very well at school, which was taught in English, and went on to Maharaja's college. Balan was a playful 

student who loved to play tricks on his teachers, yet at the same time was very kind and compassionate. One of his 

friends, Sankar Maryan, who was an orphan, could not afford the school fees. Balan used to pay his fees without 

telling him. Later, he went to the University of Lucknow and graduated with a degree in Law and English Literature 

Chinmaya Mission Gangotri
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Transformation: After graduating, he began a career in journalism, with interest in political, economic, 
and social reform in India. He had worked for some time with Mahatma Gandhi in the freedom movement, 
for which he even went to jail. There he fell sick and was shifted to the hospital. Those experiences made 

him begin to contemplate on the true meaning of life. 

He then became a journalist for Nehru's National Herald newspaper. He regularly contributed articles on the social 

and political conditions in India. He once decided to write a series of articles on the Swamis and fakirs of India, 

especially the ones that lived in the Himalayas. He felt that Swamis were frauds, staying in isolation from the world 

and living like parasites. He was an agnostic and did not overtly exhibit any religious learnings. But in his 

subconscious was a religious yearning, which he had imbibed through his aunt and grandmother as a child. He went 

to Rishikesh to meet Swami Shivananda. Balakrishnan Menon had read articles of Swami Shivananda in prison and 

those seemed to strike a chord in him. A desire to know more about spirituality was awakened in him. He went to 

Rishikesh, whose name consisted of two parts: "Rishi" (Seer) and "Easha” (Master). This was the place in which the 

ancient seer (Rishi) became a master of himself and obtained enlightenment. He went to Swami Shivananda's 

ashram and stated his purpose - to meet a true sage and understand the workings of the mission. Menon was warmly 

received. Swami Shivananda himself looked after his welfare and invited him to stay as long as he needed to. 

Balakrishnan soon observed that this swami was no hermit sitting in the retirement of meditation. He worked seven 

days a week, corresponding with spiritual seekers around the world, writing articles and books on religious subjects, 

receiving visitors, administering the hospital, and conducting evening satsangas with his disciples. A gradual change 

came over Balakrishnan Menon and he spent more and more time in the ashram, with periodic visits to the city. He 

eventually adopted the monastic order with the permission of his father. Swami Shivananda initiated him into 

sanyasa with the name Swami Chinmayananda. 

Eager for further spiritual knowledge and a deeper study of Vedanta, he was sent by his guru to study in the high 

Himalayas in Uttarkashi, under Swami Tapovanam, who was very learned but very strict. Tapovan Maharaj had no 

desire to establish a big ashram or have large numbers of disciples and students. His life was one of spiritual 

discipline, meditation, and hard penance. Swami Chinmayananda often walked for miles without shoes in the rough, 

cold lands of the Himalayas with him. However, Swami Tapovanam's knowledge of the scriptures was profound and 

Swami Chinmayananda soon gained a great mastery over these subjects. 

How He Lived: After a few years of deep study and reflection, Swamiji asked his guru, Swami Tapovanam's 

permission to go down from the Himalayas and spread this knowledge to the masses of India, which was then 

forbidden. The belief was that this knowledge could only be imparted in Sanskrit and only to a select few in the 

Brahmin community. Swamiji challenged this assertion of the orthodox belief. 

Thus Swamiji started his journey to disseminate spiritual knowledge and to bring about a revival of moral and 

spiritual values in the whole nation. He gave his first spiritual discourse to a small group of people in Pune in 1951 

from there he traveled to Madras, where he was met with stiff opposition from the priests of the local temples. Being 
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turned down by everyone he was forced to hold his discourses in an abandoned house of a Muslim, which was 

without electricity and said to be haunted by female ghosts. From a small audience on the opening day, there grew a 

1500-strong crowd of spiritual seekers. Swamiji expounded on the teachings of Mundakopanishad with his 

mischievous humor, his immaculate logic, and his total mastery of the subject. From there he traveled to Delhi and 

various other parts of India. The crowds grew in number to several thousand and the number of disciples and 

followers multiplied rapidly 

Event: When Swamiji was a child, everyone in his family gathered in the evening for puja. All, including the 

children, were required to participate in the hours-long affair. They did the 1001 names of Lord Vishnu, Goddess 

Lakshmi and Goddess Lalita. Young Balan used to look at the gods and the mounds of flowers covering them and 

used to feel sorry for them. Then his attention would go to his favorite picture, Lord Chandrakaladhara. This picture 

of Lord Shiva sitting peacefully in meditation intrigued Balan. The sweet smile, the calm face, the asceticism drew 

him. To pass those long evening hours, Balan played a little game with himself. He'd concentrate on his lovely Lord 

Chandrakaladhara and try to picture him in his mind. Then he'd close his eyes and bring up the picture in his mind's 

eye He would do this everyday as the rest of the family did their prayers. Pretty soon, he could recall his Lord at will 

and make him fill up his mind. Balan was practicing a technique of meditation called upasana without knowing it! 

Works: Chinmaya Mission was founded in 1953. Its mission has been to spread this spiritual knowledge to people 

in India and throughout the world. The mission has centers in all major cities in India and in every corner of the 

globe. In 1961, the Sandeepany Sadhanalaya was formed, named after the great sage Sandeepany, guru of Shri 

Krishna and Sudama. Here young men and women with strong academic background are given a thorough 

knowledge of the scriptures for about two-and-a-half years. At the end of the study, they go out into many parts of 

the world to spread the divine knowledge. This monastery was built entirely through the gurudakshina collections 

lovingly given by Swamjji's numerous devotees. 

Swamiji was also a prolific writer and has written over 30 books - commentaries on the Bhagavad Gita, the 

Upanishads, and other sacred texts. He carried out an exhausting schedule of travel throughout the world, 

conducting discourses and giving spiritual knowledge to the people. He has touched millions of people and their 

lives transformed - such was the power of his teachings. Even a heart attack in 1970 and ongoing heart problems did 

not slow him down or cause him to reconsider his backbreaking pace, besides spiritual studies, Swamiji also started 

social projects - schools, hospitals, women & children welfare centers, etc. 

End: Swamiji continued to talk and lecture even when his heart was ‘functioning less than 20%’. Swami 

Chinmayananda was selected by the Hindu Host Committee to be the President of the Hindu Religion at the 

Parliament of World Religions in Chicago (August 28 - September 4, 1993), an honor bestowed on Swami 

Vivekananda a century ago. He attained Mahasamadhi an August 3rd, 1993. He suffered a major heart attack in San 

Diego, USA, as he was getting ready to leave for a yagna in Pomona. California. 
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Quotes: 

1.  “Learn to be happy alone. If we do not enjoy our own company, why inflict it on others?" 

2. "Don’t put the key to your happiness in someone else's pocket."    

3.   “IF I REST, I RUST.” 
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                    Swami Tejomayananda (Pujya Guruji) 
 

The mere presence of Swami Tejomayananda (affectionately known as Guruji) radiates a feeling of warmth and 

love, and upon meeting him, it’s hard to believe that a person who is so down to earth, so humble, and so accessible, 

is the head of a vast organization with more than 250 centers worldwide. 

Sudhakar Kaitwade was born in Madhya Pradesh on 30th June 1950. As a student, he took a keen interest in music 

and drama, but ended up studying physics at university. But during his college days, he was greatly inspired by the 

writings of Swami Vivekananda, and even at such a young age, sought something beyond the ordinary material 

ambitions that most people harbor. The spiritual call came to him in 1970 when he met Pujya Gurudev Swami 

Chinmayananda, and attended one of his Gita discourses. 

He was immediately inspired to join the Vedanta Course at Sandeepany Sadhanalaya in Mumbai, and after his 

graduation in 1975, he served in the field for a few years as Brahmachari Vivek Chaitanya. He was subsequently 

posted as Acharya for the Hindi Brahmachari Training Course in Sandeepany, Siddhabari (Himachal Pradesh, 

India), and in 1983, was initiated into Sanyasa by Pujya Gurudev under the name Swami Tejomayananda. He was 

then appointed as Acharya of Sandeepany Sadhanalaya in Mumbai, where he taught two batches of students. In 

1989, Guruji was sent to San Jose (USA) as Acharya of Chinmaya Mission West. 

Upon Swami Chinmayananda’s mahasamadhi in August 1993, Swami Tejomayananda returned to India and was 

appointed as the head of the Chinmaya Mission. He assumed this new role with characteristic humility, and said "I 

am not in Swamiji’s shoes, I am at his feet." 

Since 1993, Guruji has worked tirelessly to fulfill the vision of his Master. Several major projects including the 

Chinmaya International Residential School (CIRS) in Coimbatore, the Chinmaya Center of World Understanding in 

New Delhi, and the Chinmaya International Foundation in Cochin (CIF) have been completed under his guidance. 

The latest vision centre-Chinmaya Vibhooti in Kolwan, Pune is Pujya Guruji’s offering to his Guru Swami 

Chinmayananda. In recognition of this remarkable dedication ‘Hinduism Today’ recently honored Swami 

Tejomayanandaji with the prestigious "Hindu of the Year” (2005) award. 
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Not only is Swami Tejomayananda a dynamic worker and able administrator, he is one of the most accomplished 

masters of Vedanta today. Guruji has conducted over 300 Gnana Yajnas throughout the world, and he excels in 

expounding upon a wide spectrum of Hindu scriptures, including Ramayana, Bhagavatam, the Bhagavad Gita, and 

the Upanishads. 

His genius lies in his skill of combining the knowledge and clarity of Vedanta with the divine nectar of bhakti. 

Furthermore, his sharp wit and keen sense of humor, helps him build a quick rapport with his audience, and his easy 

manner and logical rendering of Vedantic texts have drawn many newcomers into the spiritual fold. 

Guruji is fluent in English, Hindi, Marathi and Sanskrit, and has written commentaries on many scriptural texts, 

translated many of Swami Chinmayananda’s commentaries into Hindi, and authored a number of original works in 

Sanskrit including Bhakti Sudha, Jnana Sara, Manah Sodhanam and Dhyana-svarupam. Another key contribution of 

his is Hindu Culture: An Introduction, a text acclaimed for its clear description of the basics of Hinduism, which has 

been adopted as a reference text in some American high schools. 

Guruji's talent as an accomplished poet, musical composer, and soul-stirring singer adds further charm to his 

personality. His melodious bhajans and kirtans are filled with devotion, and often hold listeners spellbound. 

This great saint has seen the establishment of Chinmaya international school in Coimbatore, Chinmaya Vibhooti 

near Pune and many new centers and under his loving guidance, the Chinmaya Mission continues to grow and 

flourish in its many spheres of activity. 
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Swami Swaroopananda (Head of Chinmaya Mission Worldwide) 

In an era rife with scepticism and confusion about matters spiritual, Swami Swaroopananda is a rare voice that 
blends authenticity with accessibility; theory with self- practice; logic with heart.  

Formerly the Regional Head of Chinmaya Mission Australia, United Kingdom, Middle East, Africa and Far East, 
and presently Chairman of the Chinmaya Vishwavidyapeeth Trust (University for Sanskrit and Indic Traditions) and 
Director of the Chinmaya International Residential School in Coimbatore, South India, Swami Swaroopananda has 
now been bestowed by Swami Tejomayananda the privilege to also serve as the Head of Chinmaya Mission W 
orldwide.  

Born and brought up in the bustling commercial capital of India, Swamiji had always been convinced that beyond 
life’s superficial, everyday joys and sorrows, there was something more enduring and satisfying. As a child he heard 
from his grandmother many religious stories based on the great Indian epics and the history of saints. These stories 
suddenly came to life, acquiring new meaning and depth, when as an adolescent he encountered the preeminent 
Master of Vedanta, Swami Chinmayananda.  

His heart completely moved and inspired, in 1984 Swami Swaroopananda gave up his family's thriving business in 
Hong Kong to undergo intensive training under Swami Chinmayananda and Swami Tejomayananda at Sandeepany, 
Mumbai. He was initiated into the monastic order in 1992. Since then, he has touched thousands of lives across the 
world, and his tremendous work in bringing out the essential wisdom and underlying unity of all religions has 
garnered him a place among the vanguards of self-development philosophy.  

Swamiji has authored several commentaries on such important spiritual classics as Ik Onkar, Maha Mrityunjaya 
Mantra and Sankat Mochan, besides numerous books on contemporary lifestyle subjects such as Simplicity and 
Meditation, Storm to Perform, Avatar, Managing the Manager and Journey into Health.  

Swamiji is equally adept at conducting ‘wholistic management’ seminars for senior corporate executives. Among 
the well-known institutes he has been invited to speak at are The Ford, London Business School and Harvard 
University, to name a few. In fact, a proprietary self-development course he conceived and initially conducted, 
Make It HappenTM, has been adapted and integrated into the human resource training programmes of various 
corporate organisations in India and beyond.  
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OUR ACHARYAS 
Swami Sharanananda 

Swami Sharanananda hails from Jagannath Dham (Puri) in Orissa. Being inspired by Pujya Gurudev H.H. Swami 
Chinmayanandji, he joined the two year brahmachari training course in Sandeepany Sadhanalaya, Mumbai, in the 
year 1986.  He was trained by H.H. Swami Tejomayanandaji, the present spiritual head of Chinmaya Mission 
Worldwide. He was given Brahmachari Diksha in 1988 and was known as Br. Sharana Chaitanya. He has served 
different Chinmaya Mission centers in Orissa such as Anugul, Rourkela, and Berhampur and Calcutta in West 
Bengal. He has been the resident Acharya of Chinmaya Mission Chicago since March 1993.  

On July 9, 1995 he was initiated into Sanyasa Diksha by H.H. Swami Tejomayanandaji and became Swami 
Sharanananda. He gives discourses on Bhagavad Geeta and Upanishads, participates in adult study group discussion 
forums and youth classes. Swamiji takes guided meditation sessions and loves to teach yogasanas to the children. He 
participates in different spiritual activities during Chinmaya Mission family camps in USA. Swamiji likes to be with 
children. He places great importance on paying attention to minor details and value based living. 

 

Acharya Dhiren Khatri 
Acharya Dhiren Khatri was born and raised in Mumbai, India. He came to the U.S. as a child with his family and 
completed his high school and university studies here.  

After working for three years, he experienced a sense of discontentment that led him to seek a higher, more fulfilling 
purpose than a routine life of labor. With an intensified longing to know more about God, Hindu scriptures, and 
Vedantic philosophy, he soon learned of an opportunity to fulfill all these needs. And so he left to join the two-year 
course of study at 'Sandeepany Sadhanalaya' in Mumbai, India. There, under the guidance of Pujya Guruji Swami 
Tejomayananda, he studied under Swami Advayananda, the resident course acharya, and Swami Sharadananda, the 
resident upacharya.  

On the successful completion of the Vedanta Course in 2013, he became an acharya of Chinmaya Mission and was 
posted to CM Chicago, where he currently conducts Vedanta classes. 

 

Acharya Shanker Pillai 
Shanker Pillai comes from humble beginnings, and a religious and traditional family background. His greatest 
influence in life has been Pujya Gurudev Swami Chinmayananda, as well as his parents and teachers. Even as a 
student, he was inclined toward service that benefits others.  

During his college years, in 1956-57, he met Pujya Gurudev for the first time, who had arrived as a keynote speaker 
at a university event. As an NCC cadet, Shankerji was posted as an orderly in the home hosting Pujya Gurudev. He 
was riveted by his personality, appearance, and overpowering presence.  

After ten years of residence in Chicago, in 1977, he received a call from someone he never met and was asked if he 
wanted to be part of the committee inviting Swami Chinmayananda for spiritual discourses. He agreed, and as a 
founding member of a Malayali cultural organization, also invited Pujya Gurudev to lecture in Chicago. After this, 
Shankerji became fully dedicated to Pujya Gurudev and Chinmaya Mission.  

He attributes the changes in his habits, thoughts, and outlook to Pujya Gurudev and the Vedantic teachings and 
understanding gained through Chinmaya Study Groups.  

As President of Chinmaya Mission Chicago, he has been instrumental in the establishment and growth of the four 
Mission hubs of the Badri ashram, Yamunotri ashram, Springfield, and the new ashram soon to come up in 
northwest Indiana.  

Because of his extraordinary devotion and selfless service to Pujya Gurudev, Pujya Guruji Swami Tejomayananda 
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conferred on him the title of â€˜Acharyaâ€™ in 2009. Acharya Shankerji continues to serve as the president of CM 
Chicago and a director of CMW, conducts Chinmaya Study Groups, and administers various programs and events at 
the Badri and Yamunotri ashrams. 
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                                     GREAT SAINTS OF INDIA 

 

Adi  Shankaracharya 

 

ïuitSm&itpura[ana< Aaly< ké[alym!  ,  
nmaim ÉgvTpad< z»r< laekz»rm! . 1. 

çrutismåtipuräëänäm älayaà karuëälayam  |   
namämi bhagavatpädaà çaìkaraà lokaçaìkaram   

|| 1 || 

I salute to Bhagavan Shankara who is the embodiment of the 
knowledge of Shruti and Smriti, the abode of compassion, the 
purifier of all the worlds. 

z»r< z»racay¡ kezv< badray[m! ,    
sUÇÉa:y k«taEvNde ÉgvNtaE pun> pun>. 

2. 

 
çaìkaraà çaìkaräcäryaà keçavaà bädaräyaëam  
|    
sütrabhäñya kåtauvande bhagavantau punaù 

punaù  || 1 || 

I salute again and again to Bhagavan Shankaracharya, the 
commentator of the 
Brahmasutra, who is Lord Shankara himself, and also to Lord 
Krishna and Bhagavan  
Vedavyasa. 
 

Birth/Parents: Shankaracharya was born in the village of Kalady in Kerala in 786 AD to a devout Brahmin couple 

Shjvaguru and Aryamba They prayed to Lord Shiva fervently for a son. Lord Shiva appeared before Shivaguru in a 

dream and gave him a choice between a brilliant son with a life span of 16 years, and an ordinary child with poor 

intellectual ability Shivaguru opted for the brilliant son. Lord Shiva was pleased with his answer and said "I myself 

will be born in your house." The child when he was born was named Shankara. 

Childhood: Even from an early age, Shankara's brilliance and spiritual powers shone forth. After his Upanayanam, 

as was customary in those days, he used to go from house to house to collect his daily meal (bhiksa). One day he 
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went to a poor woman's house for bhiksa. and all that she could offer Shankara was a couple of dry amlaka fruits. 

Shankara in his compassion chanted the Kanaka Dhara stotra and a shower of pure gold coins fell into the hands of 

the poor woman. Such was the spiritual prowess of Shankara, Once, his mother was sick and could not walk the 

distance to the Purna river for daily bathing, Shankara willed for the river to change its path so it would run close to  

his house, and so did it happen. 

Turning Point/Guru: At the age of eight, the spiritual thirst of this prodigious child made him long for renunciation 

(sanyasa), to give up all he had, to seek spiritual enlightenment Shankara's mother however did not want him to give 

up everything at such a tender age. Shankara respected his mother's wish. However, the Lord had decided that 

Shankara was ready for sanyasa. Thus very soon, one day when Shankara was bathing in the river, a crocodile 

caught lord of his leg, and would not let go. Shankara shouted out for his mother, and as she came out to see the 

terrifying scene. Shankara asked her permission to become a renunciate (sanyasin) before the crocodile had done its 

worst. The mother realizing that this was her best choice at that time, immediately agreed. The crocodile instantly 

released Shankara's leg. The mother was thankful for Shankara's life. Shankara now set out to find a fit spiritual 

teacher (guru), after promising his mother that he would come and see her at least once when she needed him. Near 

the banks of the Narmada river, he met Shri Govindapada Acharya, absorbed in deep meditation. Prostrating before 

this Master, he said: “I bow down before my guru, Govinda." The Acharya, who was a Master of Advaita 

philosophy, looked up at the bright youngster who shone with spiritual brilliance. He blessed and accepted him as 

his disciple. Shankara learnt the Advaita philosophy under him for many years. Later. Shri Govindapada asked 

Shankara to write commentaries on several scriptural works. At this point, the great Veda Vyasa (composer of 

Mahabharata and Bhagavata) himself appeared before Shankara and blessed him with another sixteen more years of 

life to continue his work. 

Transformation into a Guru: Shankara now moved on to Kashi an ancient spiritual center of Bharat He was very 

rapidly proving himself to be a Master of Advaita Philosophy. Even at the early age of fifteen, he wrote 

commentaries on the Vishnu .Shasranama, the Brahma Sutras, major upanishads and the Bhagavad Gita. During this 

stay at Kashi, he also wrote one of his most popular works, Bhaja Govindam, whose essence is that life is short and 

fleeting, like a dewdrop on a lotus petal, that is ready to fall at any time. One must therefore realize one's spiritual 

identity before giving up the body. The text goes on to describe how one can achieve this goal. 

Another spectacular incident occurred in Kashi. One day, Shankara was returning with his disciples after a bath in 

the Ganga when a candala (chandala) appeared before him. Shankara asked the “untouchable” (born in a community 

having low values of life) to “move out of the way”. The untouchable spoke 'practical Vedanta' to Shankara, asking 

him what he meant by "move away” – “Should l move my body, which is made of the same five elements as yours, 

or my soul? If it is my soul, how can I move that when it is already everywhere?” thundered the "untouchable". 

Realizing that this “untouchable” was no ordinary being, but someone who had realized the spiritual essence, 

Shankara prostrated before him. The “untouchable” then revealed his true identity to be none other than Lord Shiva 

himself. A spontaneous outburst of total surrender emerged from Adi Shankara in a few verses, as Manisa 
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Pancakam, that says that Shankara is ready to bow down before that person who is a realized soul, no matter what 

caste or creed he or she belongs to. 

Glory Manifested through Disciples: The stories related to Shankara’s disciples are very interesting. The first 

disciple was Sanadana and it is said that he unknowingly walked across a deep river, at the mere call of his guru. 

The grace of the guru, manifested in the form of lotus leaves, appeared in the river from nowhere and supported his 

weight as he walked towards his beloved guru. From then he was known as Padmapada (one whose feet are  

supported by a lotus). Next, was Totakacharya, who was not very brilliant, but through the grace of Shankara, 

became a great composer of Vedantic poems. He composed the famous Totakashatakam, a garland of verses 

dedicated to Shri Adi Shankaracharya. Then came Hastamalaka, who was brought to Shankara as a mute child. By 

Shankara's mere touch he was transformed into a Self-realized soul. 

The story of Shankara's last disciple is also very inspiring. Shankara often debated with many scholars and won 

them over. At one time a ritualistic worshipper by the name of Mandana Mishra was Shankara's opponent at a 

debate. The mediator was none other than Bharati (wife of Mandana Mishra) who was said to be an incarnation of 

Goddess Saraswati herself. Each contestant was given a flower garland. The flower garland of the loser would fade, 

and the winners garland would stay ever fresh. The loser would surrender and become the disciple of the winner. In 

Shankara's case this would mean, giving up sanyasa and becoming a householder. The debate lasted for a tong time. 

At one point when Bharati asked Shankara a question about the secrets of family life, Shankara had to leave his 

body and enter that of a king who was about to lose his life. Shankara took up the duties of kingship and went 

througn the pleasures and agonies of a king's life, and after several days, re-entered his own physical body to give an 

answer to Bharati's question. Sarikara won the debate, and Mandana Mishra became Shankara's dlsciple, and came 

to be called as Sureshwaracharya. 

After visiting Gokarna and Mukambika (pilgrim centers in Kamataka State), Shankara visited his mother whose 

health was failing and she was on her deathbed. Despite objections of the community, he built a funeral pyre and 

performed the rites himself. 

End: After much travel, and the vision of his guru's guru - Shri Gaudapada, Adi Shankaracharya who was now 32 

years of age came with a few disciples to Kedarnath where he wished to give up his body. He delegated the 

responsibility of carrying on his work to his four main disciples by making them the heads of four institutions of 

Vedantic study called mathas. Sureshwaracharya was appointed as the head of the matha at Shringeri in Southern 

India, Padmapada at Puri, Hastamalaka at Dwaraka, and Totaka at Badrinath. He then gave out ten verses (Dasa 

Shloki) for contemplation, which contains the essence of all Vedantic teachings. They contemplated on these verses 

as Shankara chanted and they were uplifted into deep meditation. Shankara then went into deep samadhi and 

dissolved the five elements of his body and disappeared from the world without a trace. 

Teaching: The most important aspect of Adi Shankaracharya's teaching was that Advaita alone is the true path. The 
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world (jagat) as perceived by us is only a transient reality. Brahman alone is the ultimate reality. 

 Adi Shankaracharya was the reviver of the true essence of Hinduism the Advita Philosophy.Chinmaya Mission 

follows the tradition of Adi Shankaracharya's Advaita Vedanta as its main philosophy. Chinmaya Mission owns Adi 

Shankaracharya's mother's house in the outskirts or Cochin, known as Adi Shankara Nilayam where the Chinmaya 

International Foundation is established. This institution is mainly conducting research in ancient scriptures and the 

Sanskrit language. 

Works: Adi Shankara was also the author of Vivekcudamani, Atma Bodha and many other Vedantic treatises. He 

also composed devotional and Vedantic hymns like Shri Ga nesh Pancharatnam, Annapurna Stotram etc. 
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Swami Shivananda (Deeksha Guru of Pujya Gurudev) 

 

Birth: Born on September 8, 1887 at Pattamadai in Tiruneveli in Tamil Nadu. His parents named him Kuppuswami. 

Father: Vengu lyer, descendant of “Appayya Dikshitar", who was a great Shaivaite scholar saint of the 16th 

century. Appayya Dikshitar was the author of over a hundred texts in Sanskrit dealing with philosophy, and was a 

bhakta, yogi and gnyani all in one. Vengu lyer himself was very simple, devout, and conducted daily pujas and 

Kirtans. 

Mother: Parvali Ammal was simple, noble and religious like her husband. She also was a devotee of Lord Shiva and 

Kuppuswami was her third son. 

Childhood: As a young boy Kuppuswami possessed a marvelous physique. He was versatile both in the classroom 

and on the sports field. He was obedient to his parents and teachers. He had a charming and magnetic personality. 

He was eager to join his parents twice daily for worship and Kirtan. In his youth Kuppuswami was ever ready to 

serve, share, and sacrifice. He was compassionate and kind to the poor. While he did not show any sign of orthodox 

devotion to the Lord by way of doing japa, or sitting for hours together worshipping the Lord, he was very attentive 

to the Vedic recitations of his father during his father’s puja and study of the Gita. 

His natural selfless spirits lead him to a career in the medical field. His amazing eagerness and ability to learn and 

assimilate his studies earned him the respect of his professors who invited him to attend surgeries while still in his 

first year of medical school. As soon as he completed his study of medicine, Dr. Kuppuswami was inspired to start a 

medical journal. He realized that lack of knowledge of health and hygiene was causing suffering. He edited the 

journal himself and provided most of the finance to run it. It was entitled “Ambrosia”. His illuminating articles on 

health and hygiene and simple remedies for all the common diseases were much valued by the public. The young 
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Dr. Kuppuswami felt a strong urge to go to Malaysia where he fell there was a great need. In a short time he was 

given the responsibility of running a hospital. During these years Dr. Kuppuswami was renowned as being both an 

excellent doctor and a true humanitarian. 

Very often he waived consultation fees for patients too poor to afford his services and on many occasions provided 

medicine for free to his neediest patients. 

Transformation: As days went by Dr. Kuppuswami became more thoughtful about how to attain peace and 

happiness in an unhappy world full of sorrow. One day Dr. Kuppuswami had the opportunity to cure a wandering 

sanyasi that then gave the doctor instructions on yoga and Vedanta. From that day on, his life changed and gradually 

Dr. Kuppuswami became more introspective and could not stop pondering over the fundamental questions of life. 

He started to wonder whether the natural pleasures he was enjoying would give him lasting peace. Now he felt the 

need to help people on a more profound level, not just healing their physical body, but helping them to find a cure 

for all suffering. 

He continued to render selfless service to the poor, the sick and the holy men. Thus Dr. Kuppuswami purified his 

heart and mind. It brought about an inner transformation, and led him to the spiritual path. To him Lord Narayana 

peeped through the eyes of every afflicted sufferer. This sublime mental attitude made him fit for the reception of 

higher divine knowledge and on an auspicious day he renounced at one stroke all he had and sailed for India. 

Throwing aside his worldly life, he now voluntarily embraced poverty. 

Filled with a tremendous desire for spiritual growth and enlightenment, Dr. Kuppuswami went to North India in 

search of a guru. After spending time in Varanasi (Banaras), as a wandering mendicant, he visited Pune, Pandharpur, 

and other places. Even during his days of wandering, he rendered assistance to those who needed it. He was told that 

Rishikesh was a place for sadhus and sanyasis. He himself was thirsting for such a place where he could do intense 

sadhana and tapas. Within a few days of his arrival at Rishikesh while he was seated on the banks of the Ganga one 

evening, he met the venerable saint, Vishwananda Saraswati. This saint became Kuppuswami's guru and initiated 

him into the order of sanyas. Thus did Dr. Kuppuswami became Swami Shivananda Saraswati on June 1st, 1924. 

Event: When he was young, Kuppuswami learnt kalari (martial arts, like fencing) from a teacher who was an 

untouchable by caste. One day a Brahmin who saw him learning from the untouchable, reminded Kuppuswami of 

his high caste and told him to stop being the student of the untouchable. When he returned home Kuppuswami 

pondered over what the Brahmin had said. In a moment he had an amazing mental vision in which he saw the form 

of Lord Shiva, whom he worshipped in his father's puja room, emerging from there and entering into the heart of the 

untouchable. At once Kuppuswami went with flowers, sweets, and clothes. He garlanded the untouchable, placed 

flowers on his feet and fell prostrate before him. Thus did God come into Kuppuswami's early life to remove the veil 

of caste distinction, which was very prevalent at that time. This experience also enabled him later on as a doctor to 

serve the sick and poor without the least distinction of caste. 
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Teachings: Although Swami Shivananda was well established in the highest reality and had profound knowledge 

and a personal experience of the glory of Vedanta, he always emphasized simple spiritual practices over philosophy. 

His teachings were addressed to the average seeker. Swamiji insisted that a pure, moral and ethical way of life was a 

prerequisite to any higher spiritual aspiration or attainment. He put special emphasis on love, charity, and service to 

the poor and the needy. Such activities develop the heart, he believed. He was a great advocate of the fundamental 

unity of all religions. Swamiji included in his philosophy, Lord Jesus' teachings: Love your enemies, bless them that 

curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for those who despise and persecute you. 

His spiritual teachings contained the very essence of all yoga sadhana: karma, bhakti, jnana and raja yoga. His 

teachings express that to live a divine life one needs to speak the truth at all cost, to speak sweetly with love, to 

practice non-violence, and to behold the one Lord in all beings. The temple of divine life has four pillars, which are 

meditation, purity, love, and righteousness in action. Divine life is not a rejection of life and its activities, but a 

transformation of it, into the divine being. To have faith and devotion, to practice meditation, to serve the preceptor 

and saints, and to attain self-knowledge is a supreme blessing. His teachings also insist that, the only duty for an 

individual is God-realization. All other duties should serve only as a means to this final goal. Sorrow and grief 

should be put aside. One should not identify oneself with the perishable body and mind, as one is the immortal 

atman. He advised his followers to obtain peace and bliss by meditating on the thought of nothing existing and 

nothing belonging to oneself. "You are the Immortal Self”, he said. 

Swamiji summarized his teachings in these few words: 

"Serve, Love, Give, Purify, Mediate, and Realize. Be Good. Do Good. Attain Immortal Bliss." 

How He Lived: After he got sanyas, Swami Shivananda started on extremely intense sadhana, and tapas. He lived 

on alms, and at night slept wherever he found some place to lie down. Charmed by the majestic Himalayas, and the 

sacred Ganga, Swamiji took his abode near Lakshmanjhula, where he opened a center for medical relief of the 

villagers and sadhus. It was called "Satya Sevashram." He served here for two years while continuing his sadhana 

and then shifted to Swargashram for more rigorous sadhana and yoga practice. Service being a natural part of his 

nature, he continued to minister to the needs of the sick sadhus, For him, work itself was worship. Deep meditation, 

austerities like fasting, standing in the cold waters of the Ganga during the early hours of the morning were all 

combined with his daily round of service to the sick and needy sadhus. He made deep meditation as the keynote of 

his sadhana. 

During the period of austere living in Swargshram, Shivananda had visions, and the blessings of many maharishis. 

In the early 1930s, he was blessed with the illumination and vision of Lord Krishna asking him to share his wisdom 

with all. Thus was born Shivananda Ashram in 1932 and the Divine Life Society in 1936. From then on Swami 

Shivananda's life became a single round of tireless and loving spiritual ministration to suffering mankind. Under his 

guidance, Shivananda Ashram in Rishikesh became an active center for spiritual training for both full time seekers 

as well as householders. He initiated hundreds of bramacharis and sanyasis (including our Pujya Gurudev 

Chinmayanandaji). He taught them yoga and meditation. In 1938 he started the Divine Life magazine and soon 
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began publishing books. At the end of each day he would distribute all the funds in the ashram's treasury to the 

needy, stating that the Lord would provide funds to run the ashram for the next day. These actions led many to call 

him "Swami Givananda". In 1952, Swamiji established the Yogan-Vedanta Forest Academy to provide serious 

scriptural training to all who desired. In addition to guiding the ashram's activities, Swamiji went on tours where he 

led ecstatic mass kirtans and delivered lectures on practical spirituality and selfless service. In 1950, he went on 

extensive tour through India and Sri Lanka, leading to the establishment of Divine Life Society branches throughout 

the Indian subcontinent. He sent his disciples to Malaysia, South Africa, USA, and Europe. Work increased on all 

sides but the master was never tired. Service delighted and invigorated him. He answered correspondents, spoke 

words of guidance and consolation to visiting devotees, trained disciples, recorded messages on tape and disc, wrote 

inspiring articles for innumerable Journals and published several books. He wanted to feed the people with as much 

spiritual knowledge as possible, in his lifetime. 

He started a Printing Press in the ashram for quick publication of his endless writing and for printing the society's 

monthly journals. He gave his books free to all who came to his ashram. In 1953 Swamiji convened The World 

Parliament of Religions at his ashram. 

End: From the beginning of 1963, Shivananda gave clear indications, through various incidents, of the approach of 

his life's end, though the disciples and devotees did not take them seriously at that time. His last satsanga was on 

June 21st 1963. Since then his health began to fail him. On 14th of July 1963, at 11:20 pm, Swami Shivananda 

attained mahasamadhi. He had shed his physical frame, and became one with the absolute. His body was interned 

and a samadhi shrine was built in his ashram. To date thousands of devotees go to Rishikesh to pay homage to 

Swami Shivananda at his samadhisthana in his ashram, where his presence is felt and the pious wishes of his 

devotees are fulfilled. 

Work: He wrote more than 200 books about yoga and philosophy. One of his important works is Twenty Important 

Spiritual Instructions in which are listed twenty instructions which contain the very essence of all yoga sadhana, 

Karma, bhakti, jnana, and raja yoga will all come to one who follows them whole-heartedly. They are the unfailing 

keys to quick and effective development and culture of the physical, mental, moral and spiritual self of man. 
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Swami Chidananda – Divine Life Society  

Childhood 

Sridhar Rao, as Swami Chidananda was known before taking Sannyasa, was born on 24th September, 1916 in 
Mangalore, India. His parents were Srinivasa Rao and Sarojini, wealthy landowners, and he was the second of five 
children. During his childhood his spiritual life was shaped by Sri Anantayya, his grandfather’s friend, and Krishna 
Rao, his maternal uncle; even at the young age of 8, doing tapas, becoming a sage, and having a vision of the Lord, 
had become his ideals. As a young adult, Sridhar Rao’s spiritual life was deeply influenced by Sri Ramakrishna 
Paramahansa, Swami Vivekananda, Bhagavan Ramana Maharshi, Papa Ramadas, and Swami Sivananda.  

Sridhar Rao was a brilliant student, and in 1938 he graduated from Loyola College, Madras, with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. Serving the sick and homeless was a calling for him, and he personally took care of all the patients and sick 
people who flocked to him.  

A Life of Service 

“Sarvam Khalvidam Brahma” - Everything is Brahman and Brahman only, it is nothing else. Swami Chidananda 
saw the Divine in such humble creatures such as the ant, a little plant, a monkey, even a blind and disfigured leper.  

There was once a very old leper. Leprosy had eaten away at his hands and feet, disfigured his face, and did not even 
spare his voice. However Swamiji treated even this old leper with tender love and compassion cleaning and feeding 
him. The very movement of his hands portrayed that he was worshipping Lord Narayana in the living human form 
of the leper. When Swamiji would visit the hospital leprosy ward, this person would make a very unique sound to 
convey his happiness that Swamiji was nearby. It so happened that once Swamiji was travelling abroad. At that time, 
Swamiji suddenly decided to return back to the Ashram, cutting his trip short. As soon as he arrived at the Ashram, 
Swamiji rushed to the leprosy ward of the hospital where the old patient was in pain, yet hanging on to the last few 
breaths, waiting for Swamiji to return. He drew his final breath in Swamiji’s illumined presence. Swamiji gave equal 
importance to comforting a person in pain and to an important international trip.  

Another time, the residents at the Rishikesh Ashram were very surprised to see Swamiji trekking down the street to 
use the public toilet outside the Ashram. The public toilet was filthy and foul smelling; people couldn’t understand 
why Swamiji was using that rather than the Ashram toilet reserved for Swamiji’s use. When they looked into the  
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shram toilet, they found so many ants were freely roaming in it that it was impossible to use the toilet without first 
getting rid of the ants. Rather than disturb, much less hurt or kill the ants, Swamiji had placed a little bowl of sugar 
outside the toilet to lure away the ants.  

Once Swamiji was invited to visit the Jobra Anicut in Orissa along with other dignitaries. Everyone was walking 
along, marveling at the Anicut as well as the natural scenes when suddenly they realized Swamiji was not in their 
midst. They went back looking for him, and found him engrossed in looking at some monkeys. When asked what he 
was looking at, he replied,“What is the difference between the body of the monkeys, and my body.” To Swamiji, 
truly the whole universe was one without duality.  

There was a time when Swamiji had not taken any food for 3 full days at the Rishikesh Ashram. The Ashram 
residents were wondering why Swamiji was not taking any food - was he sick? Had he undertaken a new fast? 
Finally they realized that Swamiji had not taken any food for the last 3 days because the Ashram plants had not been 
watered for the past 3 days. He experienced the hunger of the plants as his own hunger and took food only after the 
plants had been watered!  

Quest for Spirituality 

Even in his youth, Sridhar Rao shunned the pleasures of the world and devoted himself to seclusion and 
contemplation. He was engrossed by spiritual books, particularly the works of Sri Ramakrishna Paramahamsa, 
Swami Vivekananda and Swami Sivananda. In June 1936, he disappeared from home, and was found in the 
secluded Ashram of a sage near the sacred mountain shrine of Tirupati. The seven years at home following his 
return from Tirupati were marked by seclusion, service, intense study of spiritual literature, self-restraint, simplicity 
in food and dress, and abandonment of all comforts.  

The Study of Vedanta and Sadhana 

In 1943 Sridhar Rao joined “Divine Life Society”, the spiritual organization established by Swami Sivanandaji 
Maharaj in Rishikesh. Here he naturally took charge of the dispensary, and became the man with the healing hand. 
The growing reputation of his divine healing touch attracted a flood of patients to the Sivananda Charitable 
Dispensary.  

In the first year of his stay at the Ashram, he wrote his magnum opus 'Light Fountain', an immortal biography of 
Swami Sivananda. Indeed, Swamiji himself once remarked: "Sivananda will pass away, but 'Light Fountain' will 
live". His brilliant intellect was evident in his lectures and articles, and in 1948 Swami Sivananda appointed him 
Vice-Chancellor and Professor of Raja Yoga of the Yoga-Vedanta Forest Academy. In 1947 he founded the Yoga 
Museum, in which the entire philosophy of Vedanta and all the processes of Yoga Sadhana are depicted in the form 
of pictures and illustrations. Towards the end of 1948, Swami Sivananda nominated him as the General Secretary of 
the Divine Life Society.  

Sannyasa 

On Guru Purnima day, the 10th of July, 1949, he was initiated into the holy order of Sannyasa by Swami 
Sivanandaji Maharaj. He was given the name Swami Chidananda, which means "one who is of the nature of the 
highest consciousness and bliss". In August 1963, after Swami Sivanandaji’s Mahasamadhi, he was elected as 
President of the Divine Life Society.  

Though he was the President, Swami Chidananda considered himself as a servant of Swami Sivananda, and fulfilled 
his duties as service to his Master with utmost humility.  

For the rest of his life, Swami Chidananda kept alive Swamiji’s teachings about renunciation, dedicated service, love 
and spiritual idealism. Swami Chidananda toured the length and breadth of India, and also visited the United States, 
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Malaysia, South Africa and many other countries, to serve devotees and spread the message of the Divine Life 
Society.  

The Parliament of World’s Religions was first held in 1893 in Chicago, and Swami Vivekananda became the first 
Indian monk to speak about Indian Philosophy. In 1993, a 100 years later, Swami Chidananda was invited to 
represent Hinduism in the Parliament of the World’s Religions in the footsteps of his ideal Swami Vivekananda.  

On August 28, 2008, Swami Chidananda attained Mahasamadhi. Swami Chidananada’s birth centenary was 
celebrated all over India and abroad in 2016; the 100 days of celebration included prachar yatras, various state and 
inter-state conferences, dramas and many other events organised by the Divine Life Society (DLS). India Post had 
also issued a commemorative postage stamp on Swami Chidananda in May this 2016.  

Gurubhai of Pujya Gurudev 

On August 30, 1993 Swami Chidananda visited Chinmaya Mission Chicago, exactly 27 days after Swami 
Chinmayanandaji’s Mahasamadhi. He said of Swami Chinmayananda: “I have come here not only as his Gurubhai, 
but also as his friend, I cherish a great love for him. We were together for almost two years with one wall separating 
two rooms, side by side, in the Shivananda Ashram in 1945 and 1946. We are grateful for this privilege. He was a 
man of great humor. He liked to laugh and make others laugh also. He endeared himself to everyone because he 
cherished affectionate love for everyone.” Swami Chidanandaji did not see Chinmaya Mission as an organization 
disconnected from Divine Life Society.  

Swami Chinmayananda was very much influenced and inspired by Swami Chidananda for his enlightenment and 
humility.  

Quotes 

• Success in all undertakings is attained as a result of effort; effort put forth in the firm conviction that sincere 
and earnest human endeavor never goes unfulfilled. Success is not achieved by never encountering failure. 
Failure is often a part of success. Failure is not final. Success is final. Failure is merely incidental. In our effort 
to attain perfection, failure may assail us many times. This doesn’t matter. Failure is not a sin. It is giving up 
effort that sinful. Failing is not a great fault. But wanting to sit down where one has fallen, refusing to rise up 
and struggle on, that, indeed is a bad fault. Ultimately, success is built over failure, won by persevering effort. 
— Swami Chidananda, Rays from the Light Fountain 
 

• The grandeur of life is in dedicating it to a noble cause. If you do not win, it does not matter. It is a small mind 
that is always thinking of winning. Let the mind think greatly, grandly. Life should be lived nobly, based upon 
lofty sublime principles, with a wide vision. 
— Swami Chidananda, Rays from the Light Fountain 
 

• In all your endeavors, cheerfulness is of great importance. You should be in a positive frame of mind. You 
should be contented, serene and calm, never depressed, never dejected. If, in following the path of virtue you 
are easily dejected and depressed, then you are anticipating failure, "asking for it" as it were. You must enjoy 
what you are doing. If you don’t enjoy your ideal endeavor, then don’t do it; you are not yet ready for it. 
Engage yourself in something else, something good. Plunge yourself into social work, or volunteer 
philanthropic work, or selfless service of some sort. 
— Swami Chidananda, Rays from the Light Fountain 

• And who created God? This is another transcendental question. If you want to have the answer to this question 
too, then attain God-consciousness. Because in God there is no doubt. In the human mind these question do 
arise. But if you attain to a state of God-Consciousness, then you will have no doubt. All questions will simply 
subside because all the answers are there in that transcendental awareness of all.  
— Swami Chidananda, Rays from the Light Fountain 
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• Be happy. Have hope. Never give up, never despair. Keep on until you attain the glorious goal and become 
blessed.  
— Swami Chidananda, Let Divinity Be The Keynote  

• People also suffer due to egoism, arrogance, exaggerated self-importance. If you feel that you are not getting 
the proper respect, or are being treated in a slipshod manner, you can be terribly upset, incensed for the whole 
day: "that person ignored me, or spoke to me in that way; this person did not pay me the respect I am due; they 
did not give me the right seat." Because you feel you are important, these things can cause misery, sorrow and 
torment. They are not from outside, but are self-created, coming from within yourself.   
— Swami Chidananda, Ponder these truths 

• Wake up at dawn each day to salute the Universal Being. Bow down in adoration unto Him before you start the 
day. Go through the day serenely, full of happiness and contentment. There is nothing to condemn in this 
world. Change your angle of vision. Forego a grudge. Forgive an enemy. Stop anxiety and smile gently unto 
yourself. Feel that the whole world is the manifestation of the Lord and you are serving the Lord in all these 
names and forms. Convert life into Yoga. God walks with the simple, reveals Himself through the sufferer, 
gives understanding to the noble and keeps His Grace from the haughty. So renounce ego, cultivate virtues and 
be free. Keep the mind always calm and peaceful. Be the conqueror of your mind, the subduer of your desires 
and a master of your destiny, for you are the master.  
— Swami Chidananda  

Message  

• Practice honesty, love, purity, service, and devotion to God  
• Perform Japa of Rama-Nama  
• Serve the sick and homeless  
• Be kind to animals  
• Be honest with yourself.  
• Be absolutely fearless knowing that you have infinite strength within. The world cannot overcome you if you 

have courage.  
• Faith, Hope and Charity, never let go of these. Always let them be enshrined within you – faith in the Supreme, 

hope for yourself and charity towards all.  
• Be humble  
• Introspect - "Sit alone, turn your mind inward, introspect, do self-examination, try to find out what is within 

yourself, analyse the inner contents." This is indispensable. Otherwise you will not know yourself.  
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Swami Vivekananda 

Born: in Calcutta on 12th January 1863, on Makara Sankranti day. 

Father: His father, Shri Visvanath Datta, was a very successful and distinguished lawyer. He was a very kind 

hearted and generous person who never lost an opportunity to come to the rescue of a poor and needy person. 

Mother: His mother, Bhuvanesvari, was a very pious lady. Prayer of the Lord was a way of life for her! It was her 

keen desire that her beloved son should turnout to be an ideal child. 

Childhood: Narendranath, as the son came to be known, had thus a perfect and congenial environment to develop 

into an ideal man. He was the darling of the family. He was bright and sharp. He was as good at his studies as in his 

play. He enjoyed playing all the games and yet when it came to studying, he was totally engrossed in them. He was a 

student with superlative talents -both innate and acquired. His range of readings was very wide and his power of 

understanding was remarkable. He had a very high retention power. 

Transformation: Apart from academics, right from a young age he was very interested in acquiring spiritual 

knowledge. He had a highly inquisitive mind and he would accept anything only if he had the full conviction. Blind 

faith had no place in his life. He was a great thinker and wondered about this world and it’s Creator. He was very 

keen to know about Him. He approached many scholars in a quest of God, but no one could satisfy his curiosity. He 

started feeling that this whole talk of God was a myth. The Lord, however, had His own plans. One day, Narendra 

came to Shri Ramakrishna. The first question Narendra put to Swamiji was "Have you seen God?" Shri Ramakrisha 

told Narendra with a smile "Yes, I have seen God. I see him even now as I see you. Not only that, I can even show 

Him to you if you so desire.'' Ramakrishna further stated that he often talked to "Ma KaIi", lust like he was talking to 

Narendra. That was the day Narendra realized that he had finally found the "Guru" he was searching for and he 

surrendered to him fully. Shri Ramakrishna too, realizing that he had found a competent disciple poured out 
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everything to him. 

For nearly five years, Narendra stayed with Shri Ramakrishna and learnt everything concerning spirituality. In fact, 

it will not be wrong to state that he inherited the true wealth of Sri Ramakrishna. 

Ramakrishna's health had started deteriorating rapidly. He knew he would not stay on this earth for much longer. A 

few days before passing away, Ramakrishna called Narendranath to his side, made him sit down and gazed at him 

steadily. Then Ramakrishna went into samadhi. Narendra felt a force like an electric shock go through his body. 

When he regained consciousness, the Master told him "Naren, today I have given you my all and I have become a 

beggar. With the power that I have given you, you will do good in the world. Shri Ramakrishna passed away when 

he was 50 years old. Narendranath was only 23 years of age at that time. On his young shoulders fell the gigantic 

task of fulfilling Shri Ramakrishna's mission. He had already renounced his home and had got himself fully involved 

in this mission. He came to be known as Swami Vivekananda. 

Later Life\Events\Work: He wandered around the country -from the Himalayas to Kanyakumari (Cape Comorin), 

studying and understanding the problems of the motherland and its people. This pilgrimage was one that helped him 

shape his personality. When he reached Kanyakumari, he meditated deeply on what he had seen and came to the 

conclusion that he would have to go to the West. India had to be awakened, and that could be done only by making 

India's message appreciated in the West. He also had a vision in which he thought Shri Ramakrishna was blessing 

him. But he was still filled with a little doubt as to whether this was the will of the Lord. He wrote to the Holy 

Mother (Sharada Devi) seeking her blessing. Sharada Devi knew nothing of America but she saw the unmistakable 

finger of God directing him in his mission, and so sent her heartiest blessings. 

In 1893, Swami Vivekananda sailed to America to attend the Parliament of Religions, to be held at Chicago. After a 

long journey, he reached Chicago in July, only to find out that the Parliament had been postponed to September. He 

also found out that to become a delegate to the Parliament, one needed to be sponsored by an organization. 

Vivekananda was here in a foreign country with very little money, but he was not ready to give up. On the train to 

Boston, he met Kate Sanbom. She invited Swamiji to stay at her house. There Swami Vivekananda met a friend 

Professor J. H. Wright. When Swami) explained his problem, the professor exclaimed "Swamiji, asking you for 

credentials is like asking the Sun about its right to shine." He wrote to the Selection Committee of the Parliament of 

Religions. The credentials were accepted and Vivekananda left for Chicago. 

But, in Chicago, as luck would have it, he lost all his money and papers including the address of the Parliament. He 

wandered the streets, but nobody could help him. That evening, on finding an empty wagon in a railroad freight 

yard, he spent the night in it. The next morning a policeman found him and chased him away, calling him a nigger. 

The insult stung Swami Vivekananda. He walked up to many a house in Chicago and was met with many insults. 

Finally a kind old lady, Mrs. Hale, saw his plight. She invited him in, gave him a meal, and then took him to the 

Parliament office in her carriage. 
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When it was his turn to address the august assembly, he started his speech by addressing his audience as "Sisters and 

Brothers of America". That manner of addressing the delegates and the audience created an immediate rapport 

between the speaker and the audience. He continued "As different streams, having their source in different places, 

all mingle their waters in the sea, sol 0 Lord, the different paths which men take through different tendencies, all 

lead to thee...." Vivekananda had succeeded in explaining what God meant to the Hindu mind. It was a lucid 

explanation, it moved the listeners. Rising above cramping creeds and dogmas of fanaticism, he advocated the 

message of universal brotherhood. His message was like a breath of life to the suffocated and choked humanity. 

He stayed in America for a number of months preaching his gospel of universality and brotherhood and earned high 

esteem of the people. By propagating vedantic philosophy he created an urge, in the American people, to know 

about this great land of India and its high culture and traditions. In New York, he established the Vedanta Society 

and put Swami Sharanananda in charge. From America Vivekananda proceeded to England where he lectured 

extensively. At one of these gatherings, a young teacher named Margaret Noble came to hear him speak. She was 

very impressed by the young swami's ideals. She later came to India to serve in his mission. She was then named 

Sister Nivedita. By the end of Vivekananda's stay in Europe, he had created the same respect and reverence in the 

minds of Europeans towards Indian culture and thoughts, 

In 1897, Swamiji finally returned to India. People in India rose, as one nation, to honor him on his return. People 

saw in him, a new Shankaracharya who had risen to bring new life and vigor in the minds of people of his country. 

He created in them! a sense of pride of being Indians. He was a very capable organizer. He put the entire subject of 

spirituality on a sound and formal footing. He founded the Ramakrishna Math and Ramakrishna Mission! dedicated 

to the task of self-realization and service of humanity. Swami Vivekananda organized his fellow sanyasis of the 

Mission into a band of spiritual and social workers. They nursed the sick, fed the poor and rendered help to the 

needy during famines and floods. "Service to man is the service to the Lord," preached Swamiji and he laid this 

down as the founding principle of Ramakrishna Mission. 

Teaching: From Swami Vivekainanda's life it is clear that his love for mankind, his sympathy for the poor and 

downtrodden of all lands, his great devotion to his Motherland and her depressed masses were the motivating power 

behind all of his actions. In his social views! Whether on caste, education, women's rights, or the conditions of the 

masses, the one common factor was his great sympathy, for all who suffer. Convinced as he was of the divinity of 

each soul and, consequently of the dignity of each individual, Swami Vivekananda waged a steady battle against all 

types of privilege and exploitation. In his eyes! All distinctions whereby one might distinguish one person from 

another, such as caste creed, race, or gender, were based, not on the true nature of the individual, but on external 

superimpositions. From the highest point of view, all are pure spirit and, as such, share an essential identity. Thus, 

all attempts to exercise exclusive rights at the expense of others were seen by him to be both an affront to the human 

dignity of man and a contradiction of the spiritual fact of unity. 

End: Swami Vivekananda was not even 40 years of age when he attained mahasamadhi on July 4, 1902. In this 

short span of life! He implanted into human consciousness those ideas, which normally need thousands of years to 
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germinate. 

Quotations: 

1. You have to grow from the inside out. None can teach you none can make you spiritual. There is no other 

teacher but your own soul. 
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Shri Ramakrishna Paramahamsha 

Born: On 18th February 1836 in a small village called Kamarpukur in Bengal. 

Father: Shri Kshudiram Chattopadhyaya, a pious Brahmin who lived a life of nobility. He spent a lot of his time in 

the worship of the Lord and in the company of the saints who came to that village. He went to various places of 

pilgrimage. It is said that once when Kshudiram went for pilgrimage to Gaya; he met many saints and listened to 

their discourses. One night in a dream, he felt that the Lord had appeared before him and was telling him, 

"Kshudiram, I am very pleased with your devotion. I will be born to you as a son". Kshudiram suddenly got up and 

told Him (in the dream) "My Lord I am grateful to you for having given me your darshan. I do not think that I 

deserve the honor to have you as a son." Kshudiram continued to think about this dream, all along, when he was in 

Gaya. After a few days, Kshudiram left for his village. All through the journey, he continued to think about his 

dream. 

Mother: Ramakrishna's mother's name was Chandramani. She was a very pious lady. Whenever Kshudiram was 

away, she would spend most of her time in the Siva temple, facing their house. One day, while in contemplation in 

the temple, she felt as if a great light was entering her womb. She became unconscious. When she regained 

consciousness, she shared her experience with her friends. They all told her to keep quiet and tell no one about this 

incident, as other ladies would make fun of her. When Kshudiram came back home, he told his wife about the 

dream. She, in turn, told him about her experience. Both of them felt excited at the thought that the Lord Himself 

was being born at their home. A few months later a sweet child was born. They named him "Gadadhar" - one of the 

names of Lord Vishnu. 

Childhood/Event: Soon Gadadhar's parents realized that he was not an ordinary child. Kshudiram, taking his son in 

his lap, used to tell him stories of great men and saints. His mother – like all mothers are – was always protective of 

the child and wanted to ensure that no evil fell on him, (not realizing that this child was an extraordinary person and 
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no harm could ever come to Him.) 

At the age of five, Gadadhar - popularly known as "Gadai" was sent to the village school. He was not interested in 

studies very much. 

As Gadadhar grew older, he began to go into a deep trance whenever his religious feelings were aroused. The first 

such incident occurred when he was walking through the paddy fields. The sky darkened with dense black clouds 

and out of nowhere a flock of snow-white cranes flew across these clouds. At the sight of this Gadadhar was lost in 

ecstasy. A few minutes later, finding him lying there, people gathered around him trying to arouse him. But 

Gadadhar was not ill at all. He consoled everyone, ''You need not have worried, I was completely absorbed by the 

beautiful scene." 

Unfortunately, Kshudiram passed away when Gadadhar was only eight years old. When Gadadhar was seventeen, 

he was sent to Calcutta to help his brother Ramkumar manage his Sanskrit school. When Ramkumar asked 

Gadadhar to continue with his studies in Calcutta, Gadadhar replied, "Brother, what shall I do with a mere bread-

winning education? I want that wisdom by which I can know the Highest Truth." His feeling was that all this 

worldly knowledge was useless and it took one away from spiritual growth and development. 

Transformation/Teachers: Around this time, an opportunity came and he lost no time in availing of it. A wealthy 

widow, Rani Rasmani along with her son-in-law Mathur Mohan established a Kali temple at Dakshineshwar, near 

Calcutta. She was highly impressed with this young man – Gadadhar and she handed over the responsibility of 

running this temple of Mother Kali to him. It was around this time that Gadadhar came to be called Ramakrishna, 

Mathur is supposed to have given him this name. Worship of the Goddess was very dear to him. He took up his 

duties with great zeal and enthusiasm. Gradually this love of the Lord turned into a burning desire to reach Him. He 

prayed, day and night and wept bitterly, yearning for the vision of the Mother. At the end of the day, he would cry, 

"O Mother another day is gone and I have not realized thee". Unless one has such a burning desire, one cannot hope 

to attain the highest goal. He would not sleep for nights together and would remain in meditation. Eventually he had 

a vision of the Divine Mother. 

While he was going through these spiritual experiences, he started getting into ecstasy, frequently. Word went round 

that Ramakrishna had turned mad. These rumors reached his mother and elder brother too. In order to divert his 

attention, they got him forcibly married to Sharada Devi, who is now venerated as the Holy Mother. But what a 

marriage it was! It was a marriage on the spiritual plane. Ramakrishna worshipped her as the Divine Mother. 

It was around this time that a middle-aged woman in ochre robes arrived at Dakshineshwar. She was called Bhairavi 

Brahmani. In her hand she carried a trident. When she met Ramakrishna, she said "My son, the Divine Mother has 

sent me to guide you in some spiritual practices". The teaching began and Ramakrishna saw God. The second guru 

who came to Ramakrishna was a tall yogi called Totapuri, a man who had realized God in His formless aspect. 

Totapuri asked Ramakrishna if he was willing to learn vedanta from him. Ramakrishna replied that he would have to 
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consult his Mother. He went to the temple and prayed to Mother Kali. He then heard the Mother tell him to go learn 

from the yogi as this was the purpose for Totapuri's visit. Totapuri asked Ramakrishna to meditate on the formless 

God, but each time the blissful form of the Divine Mother came and stood before Ramakrishna. Finally his mind 

went beyond all forms and merged into the formless God. Ramakrishna stayed in samadhi (God consciousness) for 

three days. 

He undertook the study of Islamic and Christian literature, to widen his horizon. After all these studies, he declared, 

"I have found that it is the same God towards whom all these great masters and scriptures are directing." 

Teachings: Men and women from all walks of life flocked to him for spiritual guidance. There was a general feeling 

that whosoever came in his presence, felt a certain amount of ecstasy. He came to be known as Paramaharnsa – one 

who has attained the Highest and is totally detached from the world. 

Ramakrishna had already known God through various religious paths. He had no desire for anything which ordinary 

people want – riches, worldly enjoyments, name or fame. But he had divine knowledge by means of which he would 

help others. He had seen God in so many ways and knew so much about spiritual life. He was restless to teach those 

who had a real thirst for God. And very soon they came, sixteen young men in all – these were the men who 

eventually became Ramakrishna's dedicated monastic disciples. 

Among these college students who came to Ramakrishna was a young man called Narendranath Datta. He came 

with great skepticism. The first question the young man, Narendra asked Paramaharnsa Ramakrishna was "Have you 

seen God?" He instantly replied, ''Yes I have seen God. I talk to Him and see Him just as I see you now." Narendra 

was very impressed with Shri Ramakrishna surrendered to him and acquired all the spiritual knowledge at his feet 

Shri Ramakrishna also realized that he had at last found a disciple who would carry on his activities further. He 

passed on to him all the knowledge that he had acquired and prepared him fully to carry on his mission. As much as 

a disciple needs a true guru; the guru too yearns to have a true disciple and here was a perfect match. 

The End: Shri Ramakrishna developed throat cancer and passed away peacefully on 16th August 1886, when he 

was 50 years old. All this goes to prove that even those who have attained the Highest cannot escape physical 

maladies. The difference between a common man and a saint is that the latter takes that too as the 'prasad' or a part 

of 'lila' of that Lord. He never complains about the tragedies of life. A few of his quotations are given below for the 

guidance of the devotees but these are no substitute for the full bunch of flowers that are compiled in his works. 

Gospel of Shri Ramakrishna is a record of the day to day events written down by one of his ardent devotees, 

Mahendranath Gupta known as 'M'. 

Quotations: 

1. "The Reality is one and the same. Difference is in the name and form only. There are 3 or 4 ghats on a lake. 

The Hindus, who drink water on one ghat call it "Jal". The Muslims drinking water at another ghat, call it 
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"Pani" and the English, at a third place, call it 'Water". All three denote one and the same thing, the 

difference being in the name only. Like wise, some address the Reality as "Allah", some as "God" and 

some as "Brahman", some as "Kali" and others by such names as "Rama", "Jesus", "Durga", "Hari",etc." 

2. "Many are the names of God and infinite forms through which He may be approached. In whatever name 

and form you worship Him, through that you will realize Him." 

3. "One cannot see one's face clearly in a mirror if the mirror is covered with dirt. After the purification of the 

heart one obtains Divine love. Then one sees God, 'through His grace'." 
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Sharada Devi - The Holy Mother 

Born: She was born Sharadamani in a small village - Jayrambatti, in Bengal, on 22nd December 1853 AD. 

Father: Her father was a poor Brahmin. His name was Ramachandra Mukherjee. He was highly virtuous and kind 

hearted and lived a very simple life. 

Mother: Her mother - Shyamasundari - too was a very simple and kind lady. She enjoyed looking after and feeding 

people and would even go out of her way to help anyone in distress. 

Childhood: Sharada's parents were not rich but they were happy and contented. She herself was a serious and active 

little girl helping her mother in the household chores. She took pains to look after her little sister and brother. She 

was a busy little girl, full of compassion for the poor and needy and always ready to serve. 

Sharada did not spend much time playing. Instead, she would worship her little images with flowers and sacred 

leaves. She, partlcularly, loved the images of Kali, the destroyer of evil, and Lakshmi, the goddess of wealth and 

prosperity. At her worship, Sharada would quite often forget herself. Once she was worshipping an image of 

Jagaddhatri - the protector of the universe. This image shows the mother sitting on a lion. She got highly absorbed in 

the image and since then generally remained absorbed in the worship of the goddess. 

She occasionally went to school with her brother and learnt the Bengali alphabet. But her schooling soon stopped 

there, for, in those days, education was not considered necessary for girls. At about that time, Shri Ramakrishna was 

staying in Calcutta at Dakshineshwar, where he was constantly absorbed in worship and ecstasy. A stage had almost 

reached where nothing else but 'worship of the Mother' was important to him. Word came to be spread around that 

he had turned mad. To divert his attention to worldly activities, his mother and brother conspired that he should get 

married. They took him to their village Kamarpukur. This village was at a short distance from the village 

Jayrambatti where Sharada Devi's parents lived. 

Marriage and life thereafter: As the Lord wished, soon the marriage of Sharada was fixed with Shri Ramakrisha. 
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Sharada was just five years old then. Shri Ramakrishna was twenty-three years old. Sharada, the child bride, was 

adorned with ornaments and nice clothes. She was very excited and looked forward to the ceremony 

After the marriage, the five-year-old Sharada returned to her parents, as it was customary for the wife to live with 

her parents till she attained puberty. Ramakrishna went back to Dakshineshwar and once again plunged into his 

spiritual practices. The years rolled by. Sharada had now grown into a maiden. Ramakrishna was immersed in divine 

ecstasies and had totally forgotten about the marriage. 

In 1872, when Sharada was 19 years old, she set out on foot for Dakshineshwar, sixty miles away. Her father and a 

few village women accompanied her. As she went along, her legs started aching and she could walk no more. She 

developed a high fever 100. She was afraid that she would never reach Dakshineshwar. At night, she had a vision 

and she felt that some divine personality had appeared. She told Sharada, "My dear child, do not despair. You will 

soon reach your destination." With that, the visitor suddenly disappeared. In the morning, her fever disappeared and 

she recommenced her journey. Later in the day, she was at Dakshineshwar. Ramakrishna welcomed her lovingly. He 

said that he was very happy that she had come. 

Transformation: Sharada's days passed in the service of Shri Ramakrishna. One day he asked her. “What do you 

want – worldly life or godliness?" Sharada put a counter question to Ramakrishna, "How do you look upon me?" Pat 

came the reply, "As a divine mother who is worshipped in the temple and like my own mother who has given birth 

to me. Truly do I regard you as the blissful mother of the universe" Hearing this, Sharada said, "Swami, I am also 

not interested in a worldly life. I shall help you in your pursuit of God." 

For eight months, Sharada lived with Ramakrishna. Both of them were living in the heights of God Consciousness, 

without a trace of worldliness. He looked upon Sharada as the embodiment of the 'Divine Mother, On a new moon 

day, he decided to worship her. Ramakrishna called Sharada to his room and asked her to sit down on a special seat 

and did arati. Sharada was completely lost in herself. After the arati Ramakrishna prostrated before her and said. "O 

Mother of the Universe, I salute thee again and again." Since that day onwards, Sharada felt as if a divine power had 

entered into her. The simple village girl had become transformed into the "Holy Mother. Sharada Devi". 

Events: One day, the Holy Mother was returning to Dakshineshwar from Karampukur. The road was rather lonely 

and infected with dacoits. As she was walking, a dark hefty man suddenly confronted her. When he came near 

Sharada, she was frightened. With presence of mind, she uttered, "Father, I am your daughter Sharada. I am on way 

to your son-in-law, at Dakshishwar. Please do take me there. I have lost my way." The wife of that hefty man was 

following him at a slight distance. When she heard Sharada's remarks she said, "My child, don't be afraid. No harm 

will come to you. We will safely escort you to your husband," Sharada was amazed· "What forms and shapes does 

the Lord take· one to harm you and the other lo protect you." Next day, the couple escorted Sharada Devi to 

Dakshineshwar. 

When the Holy Mother lived at the ashram, she used to stay in a small room and lived an austere life. Her whole life 
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was dedicated to the service of Ramakrishna. She would spend most of her time in prayers. She would personally 

cook the food for him and serve him. She would eat food after Ramakrishna had finished his meals. Serving Shri 

Ramakrishna, heart and soul, gave her the highest joy. Many days she could not even meet him, since Ramakrishna 

was always surrounded by male devotees. She would envy the devotees who could spend so much lime in the 

company of the master. 

Sharada Devi's days at Dakshineshwar passed happily. But unfortunately Ramakrishna developed throat cancer. His 

devotees took him to Cossipore where he died peacefully. Before Ramakrishna's passing, he told Sharada Devi that 

it was now her job to take care of his devotees. After his death when she was about to remove her ornaments like a 

Hindu widow is supposed to do. Ramakrishna appeared before her and said: “Am I dead that you are acting like a 

widow? I have just moved from one room to another." So she wore her bangles as long as she lived. 

Later Life/Work: Shri Ramakrishna's passing away left a deep wound in the Holy Mother's heart. As her grief 

persisted, some devotees suggested that she go on a pilgrimage to the holy places in North India. Sharada Devi 

visited many places of pilgrimage including Varanasi, Prayag, and Brindavan,. During a pilgrimage to Bodh Gaya, 

she visited a big Hindu monastery and was pleased to see the monks living happily without suffering for want of 

necessities. The mother’s heart in Sharada Devi was pained at the plight of her own children (the monastic disciples 

of Shri Ramakrishna) who were roaming as mendicants. She wept before her master's picture and prayed that their 

children would be taken care of. The BeIur Math was established soon after by the master's grace 

By the beginning of 1893, Swami Vivekananda had come to the conclusion that he would have to go to America to 

make India's message appreciated in the West. He was still filled with a little doubt as to whether this was the will 

Of the Lord. He wrote to the Holy Mother seeking her blessing. Sharada Devi knew nothing of America but she saw 

the unmistakable finger of God directing him in his mission, and so sent her heartiest blessings. Swami Vivekananda 

left India with a clear vision of what his goal was - and the rest is history. 

Sharada Devi was like a mother to all the devotees. She was their guru and mother in one, and she attended to their 

personal needs as well. After the disciples had eaten, she would not allow them to remove the leaf plates. She would 

say, "Well, I am your mother. Who will look after the children if not their mother?” Such was the love and humility 

of the Holy Mother. Her all-embracing love knew no bounds of country or language. So even Western devotees who 

met her felt that she was their own. 

End: The mother left the world on 21st July 1920, at the age of 67 years. Her body was cremated at Belur Math. 

Today at this very place stands a little white temple attracting thousands of devotees. 

Quotations: 

1. "God is not like fish or vegetables that you can buy Him for a price.” 

2. "It is the nature of water to flow downwards, but the sun's rays lift it up towards the sky; likewise, it is the 
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very nature of mind to go to lower things, to objects of enjoyments, but the grace of God can make the 

mind go towards higher objects." 

3. “I tell you one thing. If you want peace of mind, do not find fault with others. Rather see your own faults. 

Learn to make the whole world your own. No one is a stranger, my child; the whole world is your own.” 
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Sant Kabir 

Birth & Parents: There is a good deal of uncertainty about the dates and early life of Kabir. Legend has it that 
he was born in the year 1398 AD and was abandoned by a Brahmin widow. Niru, a Muslim weaver and his 

wife Nima from the city of Varanasi found him near Lake Lahartara on a lotus leaf. His name means “great" in 
Arabic. 

Childhood: Kabjr grew up In Varanasi (Kashi). His parents were very kind people and raised Kabir with love. 

They were poor weavers and worked hard. As a child Kabir grew up near many temples and saw many holy 

Muslim and Hindu people around him. Since he was considered Muslim he could not enter temples but he used to 

put a vermilion mark on his head and loved to sing the name of lord Rama. Though his parents were very tolerant 

and understood that Kabir was a very special child, Muslim neighbors used to be mad at him and sometimes beat 

him up for it. As a child Kabir used to be puzzled why he had to be in a certain religion to take the Lord's name. 

Both the Hindu and the Muslim communities shunned him. As Kabir grew older, his desire to follow the spiritual 

path grew stronger and he wanted a spiritual teacher. 

Transformation/Guru: In &lose days Swami Ramanand was residing in Kashi and Kabir wanted to be accepted as 

his student. Kabir knew that being a low caste weaver's son and a Muslim might be a hindrance. There is a story on 

how Swami Ramanand accepted Kabir as his disciple. One day early in the morning Kabir lay on the steps of the 

banks of river Ganga. Ramanand used to go there for bathing. As he was going to take a bath, he stepped on Kabir in 

the darkness and uttered “Hare Ram”. Kabir sprang up and held his feet and said that his lotus feet had already 

touched him and he had taught him the mantra of Hare Ram. He said that this would be his initiation and since 

Swami Ramanand his guru, he pleaded with him not to abandon him and give him true knowledge. 

How he lived: Swami Ramanand who was above worldly divisions of caste and creed accepted him as a student 

then and there. Kabir learned from his guru for many years. Kabir earned his Iiving by being a weaver and was 

married to a woman named Loi. They lived a very simple life and believed that real happiness is not in worldly 

possessions but in devoting oneself to God. He was very generous to poor people and gave away whatever he could 

to help them. He paid little attention to worldly matters and was always immersed in the thought of God. His frank 
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and unconventional opinions brought him many enemies. As he did his daily chores and wove cloth, he recited 

couplets in praise of God. In the beginning many people opposed him but slowly people started flocking to him and 

thus Kabir started to preach and impart spiritual knowledge to the world. 

The mission of Kabir's life was to preach the religion of love; which would unite all castes and creeds. He rejected 

those aspects of Hinduism and Islam, which were against this spirit and were not important for the real spiritual 

welfare of the individual. He emphasized the unity of God whom he called by several names as Ram, Hari, Govind, 

Allah, Sain, Saheb, etc. Kabir was accused of being heretic and was tried in the court of Sikander Lodi. By the grace 

of God, he survived all the punishments and as they were unable to kill him, he was released. But he continued to 

preach the truth and the greatness of the true spiritual teacher. He believed that by repeating the name of God and 

dwelling on it with love and devotion one could get salvation irrespective of caste, creed, or sect. He worked his 

loom even as he sang his dohas (couplets). 

Event: One day, Jahangast, a Muslim fakir came to visit Kabir. He was jealous of Kabir's spiritual evolution and 

wanted to size him down. Kabir realized his intentions and quickly tied a dirty little pig to his hut's doorway. The 

fakir, being an orthodox Muslim, did not want to come anyway near the pig, as Muslims consider pigs to be unclean. 

As the fakir turned to go away, Kabir called him back and said, “O great fakir! Why are you running now? I have 

tied the unclean pig to my door. But you have tied what is unclean - anger, pride, greed and jealousy – in your 

heart.” The fakir bent his head in shame. He asked for Kabir's forgiveness and immediately became his disciple. 

Teaching/Work: Kabir ranks among the world's greatest poets and in India he is perhaps the most quoted poet with 

the exception of TuIsidas. Though he had criticized all existing sects of India in his time, his name is still mentioned 

with great respect and both Hindus and Muslims accept his words. Kabir's religion was the religion of simplicity. 

His motto was love. His home was the universe and everyone his brother. He had enormous influence on Indian 

philosophy. 

His followers collected his sayings in a book called Bijak: The collection can be divided into three categories: Sakhi, 

Sabad and Ramaini. The Sakhis have been written in the popular Hindi meter 'Doha' and contain his ideas and 

thoughts on self-introspection, relation between the soul, the Brahman and the world. Sabads are lyrics, written in 

stanzas. In the saint’s tradition, the sabads are the preaching of the guru imparted to the disciple and deal with the 

form and content of Brahman and the devotional system to attain it. The word Ramaini appears to have been derived 

from the Ramayana of Sant Tulsidas, as Ramainis are written in the same meter. Kabir also used another format 

called "ulatbansi", a form of expression, which abounds in apparently curious, untenable and abnormal statements 

and incidents. These ulatbansis are not easily comprehensible unless one has deep knowledge of Kablr's philosophy 

and teachings. 

Kabir's teachings spread far and wide. His disciples moved around all over India singing the sacred songs. One of 

the songs goes as fallows: 
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To Hindus, Kabir was a Vaisnava -- bhakta, to Muslims a pir, to Sikhs a bhagat and to the followers of Kabir (kabir 
panthis) an avatar Of the Supreme Being. His ideas are in the form of small simple poems, which an average person 
with very little knowledge of Hinduism can understand 

Final Days: It is believed that Kabir lived for more than hundred years and died in 1518 AD. However, most 

scholars put the date of his death around 1448 AD. When Kabir's end was near he wished to die in Maghar, unlike 

most Hindus who want to meet their end in Varanasi. But Kabir said that if God were in one's heart there is no 

difference between Varanasi and Maghar. As in life so in his death, he had to contend with Hindu and Muslim 

differences. His Hindu followers wanted to cremate his body and his Muslim followers wanted to bury his body. 

When his followers removed the sheet from his body they found flowers instead of his body. The Hindu disciples 

took one half of the flowers and Muslim followers took the other half. In Maghar, his tomb and samadhi stand side 

by side. 

Quotes: 

1. Virtue abides where there is compassion 
Vice Where there is greed 
Death where there is wrath 
And the Lord Himself where there is forgiveness. 

2. I am very fond of the words of my sweetheart (Beloved, God). I do not get any solace if anybody tries to 
console me in other ways. If you make a fish lie on a golden cot and give it ambrosia to drink, it will surely 
die in no time. 

3. To associate with a sadhu is like sitting near a seller of perfumes; though he does not sell you anything, you 
still enjoy the perfume. 

4. No act of devotion can equal truth; no crime is as heinous as falsehood; in the heart where truth abides 
there is God's abode. 
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Mirabai 

Born: in 1504 AD, in a village Kurkni, in Merta District of Rajasthan. 

Father: Her father, Ratan Singh, was the second son of Rao Dudaji, a descendant of Jodhaji Rathor, the founder of 

Jodhpur. 

Mother & Childhood: Very little written material is available about Mira's mother or her childhood. The only 

reference one finds is that her mother died when Mira was just ten years old. She then came to live with her 

grandfather. He too died one year later. 

Mira was known to be a very quiet and contemplative child. The story goes that, one day when she was still a small 

girl a saint came to their house from Vrindavan. Her mother took very good care of Swamiji. All this time Mira was 

looking intently at Swamiji, listening carefully and inquisitively to all that he was saying to her mother. She was just 

five years of age at that time. Looking at the small girl, Swamiji told her mother that Mira did not appear to be an 

ordinary child and seemed to possess some supernatural powers. When Swamiji was leaving the Village, Mira 

continued to follow him. At some distance, as if by way of a parting gift, Swamiji gave her a small idol of Lord 

Krishna. Mira preserved that image with full dedication and devotion. 

Transformation/Events/Life Story: One day a marriage party was passing by their house. Mira and her mother 

were watching the marriage procession. Seeing the bridegroom on horseback, Mira asked "Mother, Mother where is 

my bridegroom?" Mira was five years of age, at that time. Her mother took her to their puja room and pointing to 

Lord Krishna's image, she said, "He is your bridegroom." Mira took this conversation seriously and from that day 

onwards, she left all her play and began to pray to achieve her Lord Krishna as her bridegroom. Many years passed 

and Mira was steadfast in her love for her Divine husband. 
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Mira grew into a beautiful maiden. Her fathers elder brother, Vikram Deo who succeeded to the throne, arranged her 

marriage with Prince Bhojraj – the eldest son of Rana Sanga of Chittor. 

This marriage raised Mira to a very high social status, as the ruler of Chittor was considered to be the leader of the 

Hindu princes. While departing to her husband's place, she became very disconsolate. She wept and wept and 

became unconscious She felt that she was leaving the bridegroom that her mother had shown her. Her father then 

gave her the image, as a part of her marriage dowry. 

Mira began to devote most of her lime in the prayer and worship of Her Lord. She would not take any interest in 

household chores, nor pay any attention to the etiquette of a royal household. Her mother-in-law and her sister-in-

law did not like this. They subjected her to a lot of physical and mental torture. In fact, on one occasion her brother-

in-law, who was the Rana of the state, was so fed up, that he ordered a bowl of poison to be drunk by her in the 

presence of his courtiers. Mira, with a smile and the name of her Lord on her lips, took the bowl of poison and drank 

it. It is the glory of the God - nothing happened to her at all. She continued to dance and sing the glories of her Lord 

in ecstasy. Everyone present in the court marveled at her devotion and her faith in the Lord. 

Once, Emperor Akbar, accompanied by his court musician Tansen, came in disguise to hear Mira's devotional and 

inspiring songs. Both entered the temple and listened to Mira's soul stirring songs. Akbar was greatly moved. Before 

he departed, he touched Mira's feet and placed an emerald necklace at the feet of her Girdhar. But the Rana found 

out and was furious. He said “How could you, a Rajput princess allow a Muslim to touch your feet. You have 

brought disgrace to our family name. Go drown yourself in some river.” Mira did not protest, she took her idol of 

Giridhar with her and wended her way to the river to drown herself. Just as she was about to jump in, a hand grasped 

her from behind. When she turned around, it was none other than her Lord Giridhar. She fainted. When she came to, 

her Lord told her, ''Your life with your husband is over, go to Brindavan," So she decided to go to Brindavan where 

her Lord had spent his childhood among the Brij gopis who are even today remembered for their deep devotion to 

their Kanhaiya, Lord Krishna. 

When Mira reached Brindavan, she was forty-three years old. Saint Jiva Goswami was living there at that time She 

wanted to meet him. But he sent word to her that being a sanyasi, he could not grant an interview to a woman. Mira 

exclaimed "In Brindavan, who except my Giridhar is a purusa? If Radha were to hear your bold remarks, you might 

have to leave Brindavan." When Jiva Goswami heard this, his eyes were opened. He came to recognize her as a true 

devotee of Lord Krishna. 

Mira accepted Ravidas as her guru who was a cobbler by profession but for her, he was an enlightened soul worthy 

of being her teacher. 

Very soon, devotees started flocking around her. She sang and danced herself into ecstasy. The story of Mira's 

devotion to Lord Krishna spread far and wide. It is said that the Rana too repented his cruelty to Mira and came to 

see her in the guise of a mendicant. When Mira recognized him, she prostrated before him. 
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Teaching: Mira was considered as an enlightened saint of her time and she was also known as the best among the 

devotees of Lord Krishna. She was a saint, a philosopher, a poet and a sage. She was a princess, but she abandoned 

everything and chose instead a life of poverty, austerity, sacrifice and vairagya. She was fearless in her nature, 

simple in her habits, joyous in her disposition, graceful in her behavior and elegant in her demeanor. She immersed 

herself in her love of Giridhar Gopal! The name of Giridhar Gopal was always on her lips. 

During her time in the sixteenth century, the word 'woman' evoked only the image of someone physically beautiful, 

delicate and graceful. Mira was the first woman, who broke away the narrow bonds of tradition, rigid social and 

religious customs, class and caste distinctions and sought absolute freedom She surmounted all the barriers and 

limitations. Her life was a translation of the protest against the accepted practices into action and the fulfillment of 

her ambition. Her triumph was not limited to the freedom gained from the superficial, limited materialistic levels of 

the physical world but extends to the spirit where the individual soul is liberated totally and merged into the 

universal Consciousness. 

Work: Mira was a born poetess. She expressed in a beautiful style, her intense and deep love for God. She 

composed hundreds of poems in a simple and unpretentious style. They are full of vivacity and profound feelings. In 

the history of India, no poetess enjoys greater respect than Mira. Her poetic renderings have gained a unique 

popularity and are sung by the rich and the poor alike even to this day. 

End: Many years passed and Mira knew that her end was near. So she set out on a pilgrimage to Mathura, 

Brindavan, and Dwarka. She stayed at Dwarka because the call of her Lord had become louder and more insistent. 

One day, in the middle of a prayer meeting, the call came so loud and deafening that Mira, while dancing fell into a 

trance and fainted at the feet of her Lord. Mira became one with her Lord at the age of 67. 

Quotations: Herein below are translations of one of Mira's famous bhajans. These are, of course, no substitute for 

the original text in Hindi: 

O Mind! Sing the Glory of Lord Govinda (Govinda Gao Man Govinda Gao): 
 

1. O Mind! Sing the glory of Lord Govinda; sing this glory repeatedly. In this human life, we have an 
opportunity to sing and worship Lord Rama and Lord Krishna. 

 
2. O man! This human birth is extremely difficult to obtain, so be eager to take the "boat" to crossover the 

ocean of repeated births (sufferings). 
 

3. Listen attentively, with a pure heart, to the stories of Lord Krishna in the Bhagavatam (particularly about 
his childhood lila in Vraja, Vrindavan and Gokula with milkmaids). Just as one bathes in the river Ganges 
to be cleansed, cleanse your soul by association with saints who have realized the Truth. 

 
4. Mira, the Beloved of Lord Krishna says: You be a devotee of Lord Hari and meditate on his holy feet. 
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Narsi  Mehta 

Birth: Narsi Mehta was born in 1414 AD in a town called Junagadh in Gujarat. His family belonged to the Nagar 

Brahmin community. 

Father: Balaram Mehta - an Orthodox Brahmin. When he was on his deathbed, he was very troubled by the 

behavior of his son Narsi. He was concerned about bringing up his young son to be an ideal person. 

Mother: Was a pious lady. She died when Narsi was very young. 

Childhood: When Narsi was very young, he did not speak for a long time. His parents were very worried and had 

him checked out by many experts. Many opined that he was mute and he would never speak. One day, they took 

him to a saint at the Krishna temple. The saint looked at him and said, "He has so much love in his eyes and he has 

not found any words to speak so far." He asked him to say "Shri Krishna". Narsi tried and uttered his first words - 

"Shri Krishna". When Narsi was very young, he lost both his parents and went to live with his uncle Yamunadas, his 

uncle's son and wife. He was very playful. One day at play, he tore the shirt of a boy and wounded him. The boy 

approached Narsi's sister-In-law and complained to her. When Narsi came home, his sister-in-law beat him. Narsi 

was furious and ran away from home and left the town itself. 

Transfonnation: After running away from home, he went to the forest. It was pitch dark and he had not eaten for 

days. He looked around and found a neglected Shiva temple. Stumbling through the darkness he found the 

Shivalinga. In fear, he embraced the linga tightly and started praying hoping that the Lord would protect him. He 

started to sing "Hara Hara Shiva Shiva". While singing, he fell asleep fully exhausted, forgetting fear and hunger. 

Even when he opened his eyes he kept chanting "Hara Hara, Shiva Shiva". One night, when he opened his eyes, he 

found Lord Shiva standing before him, asking him what he wanted. He said to the Lord, ''You know what I want." 

Lord Shiva made the dark forest disappear and in its place was a pleasant garden where Shri Krishna, surrounded by 

gopis was playing His flute. Shiva took Narsi to Lord Krishna and asked Him to bless Narsi so that he may spread 
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holiness. Lord Krishna took a leaf from the tulsi garland around his neck, and put it in Narsi's mouth. Hunger 

disappeared and sacred songs started to flow from his mouth. He began to sing and dance. Shri Krishna placed a pair 

of cymbals in his hand and blessed him saying, ''May devotion spread through you. Lord Shiva told him, "My boy, 

Krishna will always help and protect you". Narsi sat in that Shiva temple and kept singing songs of Lord Krishna:  

'Radhe Shyam! Govinda Hari Hari!' 

His uncle Yamunadas was searching for him. He finally reached this temple and was admiring the lovely music. He 

saw Narsi and embracing him, he took him home. 

Events: Eventually Narsi married Manekbai. They had a daughter. When she was old enough to get married, his 

wife told him. 'We are poor Why don't you ask some rich people for money to get our daughter married?" 

Narsi replied, "Listen to me, my dear. Last night Lord Krishna of Dwarka came to me in my dream. He said, "Narsi, 

do not worry about your daughter's marriage. Send somebody to Dwarka with a hundi for any amount of money. 

Address it to Seth Samaldas. He will give you the money, and you can get your daughter married." 

Manekbai was greatly relieved and asked her husband to write the hundi (a letter asking for money, with a promise 

that it would be repaid at once). Narsi wrote a hundi for Rs.1500 (at the time Rs. 1500 had very high value) and 

asked their cowherd to take it to Dvarka. At that time some merchants were staying in the cowherd's house. They 

were going to Dvarka. They told Narsi, 'We have some money we shall give you Rs.1500 immediately and take your 

hundi. As we are ourselves going to Dwarka, we shall collect the money from Seth Samaldas and give him the 

hundi" 

Narsi agreed and took the money from the merchants and handed over the hundi. Narsi celebrated the marriage of 

his daughter in a grand manner, with the money he had borrowed. The merchants arrived in Dwarka. They searched 

for Seth Samaldas, but could not find him. They were disappointed and angry. They thought Narsi had deceived 

them. 

At last, a man came to see the merchants. He said, "I am Seth Samaldas." The merchants stated 'We have a hundi for 

Rs.1500 which Narsi Mehta of Junagadh gave to us." "Oh! I thought it was for Rs.2000. Anyway, I have brought Rs. 

2000. You may take this entire money and give me the hundi” said Seth Samaldas 

The merchants hesitated and said that they had given only Rs.1500 to Narsi. The Seth said. "It does not matter I shall 

give you Rs. 500 as a reward for helping Narsi." The merchants were pleased and took the money. Lord Krishna 

himself had come, as Seth Samaldas, to help His devotee! 

The spiteful Nagar community laid many charges against Narsi before the ruler of Junagadh. Narsi submitted 

himself to the trial in the Raja's temple. A miracle took place. All those assembled, including the Raja saw the 

temple door open by itself and a garland came out of it and fall around the neck of Narsi. Others saw this, and seeing 
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the lard Himself acting thus, Narsi fainted. The ruler was astounded at the devotion of Narsi and the Lord's love for 

him. 

How He Lived: Narsi was not very rich, but he gave all his money to the poor and needy. His sister-in-law was a 

very dominating woman and caused him many problems. Even after he got married to Manekbai, they both had no 

peace in the house. The sister-in-law subjected them to great ridicule. Narsi bore this gracefully and even said that it 

was because of his brother’s wife that he was blessed with the darshan of the Lord. This moved his brother's heart.  

He always loved him. People came from far and wide to listen to his bhajans. His presence and his devotion to the 

Lord inspired them. Many lives changed by his devotion to God. 

Teachings: He preached devotion and love for Lord Krishna. He also tried to bring Shiva and Vaishnava cults 

together A famous song that he wrote glorifying Vaishnavism says that there is no distinction between the two. 

Listening to that song, men and women of both the cults were moved and they came together. He always helped the 

poor and needy. He gave all his money to them without worrying about his poverty. 

Another great teaching of his was 'forgiveness'. He forgave his sister-in-law for beating him. He told her, "It is 

because of you, I had Lord Shiva's darshan and Lord Krishna's grace. You are indeed worthy of great admiration and 

respect. I adore you more than my mother - the one who gave me birth. 

Narsi also believed that caste rules and observances should be abolished. Even though he was born in a Brahmin 

family, he befriended men of all castes. He held Kirtans in the houses of sweepers and men of lower caste. The other 

Nagar Brahmins resented Narsi for this and even outcast him. At one of their feasts, they refused Narsi admission. It 

took a miracle for them to see the truth. As each Brahmin man assembled at the feast looked around, he found a man 

of lower caste seated next to him. They realized their mistake and admitted that Narsi was a great saint. 

Work: The most famous song that he wrote was "Vaisnava jan to tene he kahiye je". The song declares that "The 

true Vaisnava is one who shines as the very image of love, righteousness and truth." This famous song was a 

favorite of Mahatma Gandhi. Narsi Mehta also wrote many devotional songs devoted to "Ras Lila" which are still 

sung in many temples. 

End: Narsi Mehta  attained Mahasamadhi in 1481 AD. He showed the world the true path of devotion. He saw 
Lord Krishna everywhere and in everything. 
Meaning of the song “Vaishnava jan to” is provided below: 

 
One who is a vaishnav    Knows the pain of others  

        Does good to others, esp. to those ones who are in misery   
        Does not let pride enter his mind  Vaishnav... 
         
         A Vaishnav, Tolerates and praises the entire world  
 Does not say bad things about anyone   Keeps his/her words, actions and thoughts pure 
 O Vaishnav, your mother is blessed (dhanya-dhanya)   Vaishnav... 
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        A Vaishnav sees everything equally, rejects greed and avarice 
 Considers some one else's wife/daughter as his mother  The tongue may get tired, but will never speak lies 
        Does not even touch someone else's property     Vaishnav... 
 
         A Vaishnav does not succumb to worldly attachments 
         Who has devoted himself to staunch detachment to worldly pleasures 
         Who has been edicted to the elixir coming by the name of Ram 

For whom all the religious sites are in the mind    Vaishnav... 
 
        Who has no greed and deceit    Who has renounced lust of all types and anger   
         The poet Narsi will like to see such a person   By who's virtue, the entire family gets salvation 
        Vaishnav... 
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Sant Jnaneshwara 

Birth: Born in a village called Alandi, near Pune in the state of Maharashtra, in Western India in the year 1271 AD. 

Father: Vitthal Pant had a dispassionate outlook toward the world, he forsook his young wife and went to Benaras 

and took up sanyasa from Shri Swami Ramananda. However, as per his guru's order, he then returned to Alandi and 

lived with his wife as a householder. For this the community abandoned the family. Vitthal Pant dreamt that the 

part-manifestations of Vishnu, Shiva, Brahma, and Shakti would take incarnation in his children. His efforts to have 

his socially outcast children accepted by the society failed and as a final desperate measure he and his wife 

committed suicide in the river Indriyani. 

Mother: Rakhumabai was chaste and devoted to her husband. She could not stand the separation from her husband 

and by heartfelt supplications moved Swami Ramananda. The guru asked his disciple, Vitthal Pant, to once again 

lead the life of a householder. Vitthal Pant and Rakhumabai had 4 children: the great Gyaneshwar, his older brother 

Nivrittinath, his younger brother Sopana, and his younger sister Muktabai. 

Childhood: Jnanadev and his brother Nivrittinath studied Vedas under their father. Jnanadev made great progress in 

the study of spiritual books. When his parents died, he was only nine years old. The death of their parents made the 

lives of Jnanadev and his brothers and sister miserable in the physical sense but educative in the psychological 

sense. Jnanadev was very keen on wearing the holy thread in order to fulfill the desire of his parents who had 

sacrificed their lives for that purpose. Jnanadev and his brothers went to Paithan, the center of learning at that time, 

to obtain a testimonial of purity from the pundits so that the sacred thread ceremony could be performed. The priests 

in the monastery condemned the boys and would not allow them to meet the head priest. Jnanadev argued with the 

priests on the meaning of purity. After humbling their pride by performing a miracle, he got the purificatory letter, 

and the thread ceremony was performed. 

Transformation: Sant Jnaneshwar was a born siddha. He was a yogi of high attainments and deep spiritual 
experiences. He received spiritual initiation from his elder brother Nivrittinath, who took to devotion at a 
very early age and was not seen after he left home at the age of eight. The heart of the universe was revealed 
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to Jnaneshwar through the mantra that Nivrittinath gave him, in the same way that a hidden city is revealed 
to a traveler by a flash of lightning. When the disciple is ready, all that is needed ·is the touch of the guru, 
which Jnaneshwar received from his older brother. Lightning vanishes after a while, and the city is again 

indarkness, but spiritual enlightenment remains forever. Jnaneshwar became an enlightened saint. After 
initiating him, his brother asked him to preach the message of the Gita. The great instruction that he received 
from his brother and guru, Nivrittinath, was to associate with the saints, as it was the gateway to the Lord. 

Event: Jnanadev and his brothers went to Palthan to obtain a testimonial of purity from the pundits so that the 

sacred thread ceremony could be performed. The high priests condemned the boys, and Gyandev argued with 
them. His lucid explanation or the scriptures astonished them, but they would not yield. They were amused by 

his name, which means "Lord of Wisdom," and they said mockingly, if you are the Lord of Wisdom, there is 
no reason why that buffalo there should not also be called the Lord of Wisdom." Seeing their arrogance, the 
saint decided to humble their pride and quoted from the Bhagavad Gita that a realized one sees the same Lord 
present in a learned Brahmin, a cow, an elephant, a dog, and an untouchable. He approached the buffalo and 
kept his palm over its head. Performing a miracle, he asked the buffalo to chant the Vedic mantras, which it 

did to the priests' utter amazement. The head priest had come out to see this phenomenon and was attracted to 
Jnaneshwar. As long as Sant Jnaneshwar had his palm over the buffalo's head, the animal recited the mantras 
unfalteringly. The pundits were humbled and many of them became the saint's followers. The head priest 
unquestioningly gave the purificatory letter and allowed the thread ceremony to occur. 

Teachings: Jnaneshwar is acclaimed as the progenitor of the bhakti school of thought in Maharashtra. He taught in 

Marathi. He taught that one need not leave the house in order to go in search of God; doing one's duty is itself the 

worship of God. Caste and creed are meaningless when one has real devotion to God, and man can reach Godhead 

by slow and steady steps. He generated a devotional fervor in the hearts of the unsophisticated rural people of 

Maharashtra. Of the three steps of sadhana - guru worship, association with saints, and the repetition and singing of 

God's name, Jnaneshwar laid the greatest emphasis on guru-worship. 

Jnaneshwar emphasized that saints are to be worshipped as being like Gods manifested on Earth. He was very 

insistent on a perfectly celibate and ethical life and placed great Importance on austerities. However, the path of 

realization that he repeatedly emphasized far above all others was bhakti and service to the enlightened Guru. He 

also emphasized "resignation to His will. The main theme of Bhagavad Gita, he says is karma yoga, through which 

one can realize God and escape rebirth. Only those activities which have for their goal, realization of God and which 

have been resorted to by seekers after emancipation, are to be followed. 

Through his commentary of Bhagavad Gita, called Jnaneshwari, he teaches the way of devotion. Renunciation is 

the aim of the Gita, without it none can escape the miseries of rebirth. The one, who has gone beyond body-

consciousness and is reveling in the atman, can rise above the agony of transmigration. He, who has bhakti, be it a 

beast, a woman or a shudra, whether low or high by birth, whether young or old by age or whether rich or poor in 

possessions, gets emancipated and reaches God. Through his other work Amritanubhava, he teaches that praising the 
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name of the Lord, chanting it with faith, renunciation and one-pointedness paves the way to realization. 

How Saint Lived: Jnaneshwar reveled in the service or the saints and understood they were of the nature of  Sat-

Cit-Anand. He served them humbly through his elegant lectures on the Bhagavad Gita, spreading the message of 

devotion to Shri Krishna in the country for all times. He performed many miracles. Once a Brahmin invited 

Jnaneshwar and his brothers and sister to his home during the offering of funeral cakes to departed souls on the 

anniversary of death. Those priests who had not seen the power of the saintly brothers complained that they should 

not have been invited and walked out in anger. Jnaneshwar assured the concerned host and invoked his ancestors 

with some incantations. The ancestors in the form of beautiful lights partook of the food directly and disappeared 

after blessing the host. The priests who watched this were in fear, awe and admiration. This shows that Saint 

Jnaneshwar always lived in communion with God. 

Jnaneshwar’s name and fame spread everywhere and thousands came to get his blessings. Jnaneshwar humbled the 

wealthy and jealous Vitoba Khecher by showing him that the mystic fire aroused through the technique of yoga 

prepares the eternal bread or peace, which is the food for the soul. The brothers and their younger sister went to 

various pilgrimage centers and inspired millions of people by their divine presence. At Nevase, in Maharashtra 

State, he cured a man called Sachidananda-baba of an incurable disease. Jnaneshwar spoke upon the essence of 

Bhgavad Gita in a temple at Nevase. His commentary was taken as notes and preserved by Sachidananda-baba, who 

was his disciple at that lime. And this commentary was later known as Jnaneshwari. 

Jnaneshwar removed the ignorance and ego of the yogi Changadeva who arrogantly showed off his yogic power by 

riding a tiger to meet him. Saint Jnaneshwar taught him a lesson by giving life to a mud wall and riding on it. The 

humbled Changdeva became one of his foremost disciples. Saint Gyaneshwar visited Pandarapur and had darsan of 

Lord Panduranga. He wrote another great book called Amritanubhava. He wrote songs called abhangs. For daily 

recitation he wrote songs called Haripata, lessons on Lord Hari, the God of love. 

End: Completing his mission at the age of twenty five, the great saint with permission from Lord Panduranga and 

all contemporary saints took jivantha (or sanjivani) samadhi by entering a cave in Alandi on 13th day of the dark 

half of the Kartik month, end of October 1296. He sat there in the lotus posture in meditation holding his japa-mala 

and reciting the ninth chapter of the Bhagavad Gila, and gave up his physical body. 

Work: Bhavartha Dipika, better known as Jnaneshwari is the most beautiful commentary on the Bhagavad Gita 

composed 700 years ago in 1290 AD when Saint Jnaneshwar was only 19 years of age. ft is written in the “Ovis” 

meter, a Marathi meter he created. It is the first and foremost creation of Marathi literature. An outstanding feature 

of Jnaneshwari is the richness of imagery drawn from day to day life to make the abstract ideas into concrete 

intelligible form. Through this work, teachings of Gita were available to the masses in their mother tongue, for, In 

those days Sanskrit was the language of learning and scholarship. Through Jnaneshwari, the saint made 

philosophical doctrines lucid, gave form to the formless and caused senses to experience what is beyond their power 

to know. It has innumerable illustrations and 29,000 couplets. It has predominantly the bhakti element in it, and 
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teaches the way of devotion. He has also authored another work Amritanubhava that is highly philosophical and 

deals more with the path of Jnana, the nature of avidya and allied subjects and ends with his personal experiences, in 

800 couplets. 

Quote: “God can be attained by bhakti alone. He is a bhakta whose sole engrossing object of attention is God. 

Bhakti is that in which one thinks of nothing except of God; refuses to hear anything except his name; serves none 

but God and contemplates on nothing except God.” 
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Çäntimantraù 
zaiNtmÙ> 

 

` s/h na?vvtu, 

s/h naE? Éun´…, 

s/h vI/y¡? krvavhE, 

te/j/iSvna/vxI?tmStu/ ma iv?iÖ;a/vhEš. 

` zaiNt/> zaiNt/> zaiNt?> . 

- k.%-k«:[ yjuveRd 
Om saÞha nä×vavatu | 
saÞha nau× bhunaktu | 

saÞha véÞryaà× karavävahai| 
teÞjaÞsvinäÞvadhé×tamastuÞ mä vi×dviñäÞvahai÷ || 

Om ÇäntiÞù ÇäntiÞù Çänti×ù || 
- Ka.U - Kåñëa Yajurveda 

 
Om 

Let Him protect both of us (Guru and Disciple). 
May He bless us with the bliss of knowledge, 

so that we enjoy what we do. 
Let we put forth right effort. 
May our study be brilliant. 

Let there be no misunderstanding between us. 
Om 

Peace… Peace… Peace.  
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Daily Prayers 
dEink àawRna (Dainika Prärthanä) 

 
Early Morning: Sitting on the bed; looking at the palms together:- 
 

àat> kale (Prätaù käle) 

kra¢e vste lúmI> krmUle srSvtI, 
krmXye tu gaeivNd> àÉate krdzRnm!. 

karägre vasate Lakñméù karamüle Sarasvaté| 
karamadhye tu Govindaù prabhäte karadarçanam || 
 
On the tip of the palm is Goddess Lakñmé, on the base of the palm 
dwells Goddess Sarasvaté, in the middle of the palm is Lord Govinda – 
in this manner one should look at the palms upon waking up in the 
morning. 

 
nmae=STvnNtay shömUtRye shöpadai]izraeébahve, 
shönaçe pué;ay zañte shökaeiqyugxair[e nm>. 
namo'stvanantäya sahasramürtaye 
sahasrapädäkñiçirorubähave | 
sahasranämne puruñäya çäçvate 
sahasrakoöiyugadhäriëe namaù || 

 
Salutations unto the eternal Self, who is infinite but apppears in 
thousands of forms, with thousands of feet, eyes, heads and names. He 
is the indweller of all beings and is the supporter of all yugas (time).  
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Before stepping down from bed; Pray to Mother Earth with folded 
palms:- 
 

smuÔvsnedeiv pvRtStnm{fle, 

iv:[upÆI nmStu_y< padSpz¡ ]mSv me. 
samudravasanedevi parvatastanamaëòale | 
Viñëupatné namastubhyaà pädasparçaà kñamasva me ||  
O Goddess Mother Earth (consort of Lord Viñëu), my salutations unto 
Thee, whose dress is the ocean and whose bosom is the mountains. 
Please forgive me for touching Thee with my feet. 
 
During Bath:- 

õan smye (Snäna samaye) 

g¼e c ymune cEv gaedavir srSvit, 

nmRde isNxu kaveir jle=iSmn! siÚix< k…é. 
Gaìge ca Yamune caiva Godävari Sarasvati | 
Narmade Sindhu Käveri jale'smin sannidhià kuru || 
I take bath in this water, which is the water from all holy rivers such as 
the Ganges, the Yamunä, Godävari and Sarasvati. 
 
After Bath facing the Sun or in the East direction:- 

sivt& gayÇI mÙ> (Savitå Gäyatré mantraù) 

` ÉUÉuRuv/Ssuuv?>, tTs?iv/tuvRreš{y/<  ÉgaeR? de/vSy? xImih , 

ixyae/ yae n?> àcae/dyašt! . \Kved 
Om bhürbhuvaÞssuva×ù|  
tatsa×viÞturvare÷ëyaÞà bhargo×deÞvasya× dhémahi | 
dhiyoÞ yo  na×ù pracoÞdayä÷t  ||     Åkveda 
 
We meditate on the Transcendental Divine Effulgence who is the most 
worshipful, who pervades the physical, astral and celestial planes. Let 
He guide our intellect in the right path.  
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Why do we chant Gäyatré Mantra? 
 
The Gäyatré Mantra is one of the oldest of the divine hymns. It is the essence 
of all the supreme mantras. Just as all the rivers merge in the oceans, all 
mantras unite in the Gäyatré mantra. The arrangement of the twenty-four 
seed syllables in the Gäyatré mantra is the most wondrous and mysterious. 
The chanting of this mantra develops näda, a regular subtle vibration in the 
nerves of the subtle body. The repetition of this mantra with the right 
understanding of its sacred meaning has the power to dispel all the negative 
tendencies in the human mind and thereby unfold the Supreme Self within. The 
Gäyatré mantra is chanted early in the morning after bath. 
 
Before doing any work:- 

kayR àarMÉe (Kärya prärambhe) 
v³tu{f mhakay sUyRkaeiq smàÉ,  

inivR¹< k…éme dev svRkayeR;u svRda. 
Vakratuëòa mahäkäya süryakoöi samaprabha | 
nirvighnaà kurume deva sarvakäryeñu sarvadä || 
O Lord Gaëeça, with curved trunk, huge form and brilliance equal to 
millions of Suns, please make my endeavors free from obstacles at all 
times. 
 
Before Studies:- 

AXyynat! àakœ (Adhyayanät präk) 

srSvit nmStu_y< vrde kamêipi[, 

iv*arMÉ< kir:yaim isiÏÉRvtu me sda. 

Sarasvati namastubhyaà varade kämarüpiëi | 
vidyärambhaà kariñyämi siddhirbhavatu me sadä || 
O Goddess Sarasvati, my humble prostrations unto Thee, who are the 
fulfiller of all my wishes. I start my studies with prayer unto Thee. Let 
me attain success all the time.
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Before Meals:- 

Éaejnat! àakœ (Bhojanät präk) 
y}izòaizn> sNt> muCyNte svRikiLb;E>, 

ÉuÃte te Tv"< papa> ye pcNTyaTmkar[at!. 
yajïaçiñöäçinaù santaù mucyante sarvakilbiñaiù | 
bhuïjate te tvaghaà päpäù ye pacantyätmakäraëät || 
The noble people rid themselves of all the sins by taking the remnants 
of the sacrifice, but those who selfishly enjoy, incur sins for themselves. 
Ah< vEñanrae ÉUTva àai[na< dehmaiït>, 

àa[apansmayu´> pcaMyÚ< ctuivRxm!. 
ahaà vaiçvänaro bhütvä präëinäà dehamäçritaù | 
präëäpänasamäyuktaù pacämyannaà caturvidham || 
As the digestive fire remaining in the human body, I (Lord) digest the 
four kinds of food (those that are eaten by masticating, swallowing, 
sucking and licking) by combining with the incoming (Präëä) and 
outgoing (Apäna) vital air. 

AÚpU[eR sdapU[eR z»ràa[v‘Ée, 

}anvEraGyisÏ(w¡ iÉ]a< deih c pavRit. 
Annapürëe sadäpürëe Çaìkarapräëavallabhe | 
jïänavairägyasiddhyarthaà bhikñäà dehi ca Pärvati || 
O Beloved Consort of Lord Çiva, fullness everlasting and fully 
manifested as this food; O Mother of the Universe, nourish us with this 
gift of food so that we may attain knowledge, dispassion and spiritual 
perfection. 
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äüapR[< äü hiv> äüa¶aE äü[a ÷tm!, 

äüEv ten gNtVy< äükmRsmaixna. 
brahmärpaëaà brahma haviù 
 brahmägnau brahmaëä hutam| 
brahmaiva tena gantavyaà 
 brahmakarmasamädhinä || 
The ladle is Brahman, the oblation is Brahman. The offering is offered 
by Brahman in the fire of Brahman. Brahman alone is to be reached by 
him who sees Brahman in all actions. 
While Showing Lamp to the Lord:- 

dIpdzRne (Dépadarçane) 
zuÉ< kraeit kLya[< AaraeGy< xnsMpd> , 

zÇubuiÏivnazay dIpJyaeitnRmae=Stu te. 
çubhaà karoti kalyäëam ärogyaà dhanasampadaù | 
çatrubuddhivinäçäya dépajyotirnamo'stu te || 
I prostrate to the brilliance of the lamp-light, which brings 
auspiciousness, health, abundance of wealth; and which destroys the 
perverted thinking. 
Before Going to Sleep: (Praying to the Lord for forgiveness):- 

zynsmye ]map[m! (Çayanasamaye kñamäpaëam) 

krcr[k«t< vakœ kayj< kmRj< va ïv[nynj< va mans< va=praxm!, 
ivihtmiviht< va svRmett! ]mSv jy jy ké[aBxe ïImhadev zMÉae. 
Karacaraëakåtaà väk käyajaà karmajaà vä 
 çravaëanayanajaà vä mänasaà vä'parädham | 
vihitamavihitaà vä sarvametat kñamasva 
 jaya jaya karuëäbdhe Çrémahädeva Çambho || 
O Lord, kindly forgive all the omissions and commissions while doing 
the actions enjoined or prohibited, either through my organs of action 
(hands, feet, speech etc.) or through my organs of perception (ears, 
eyes and such); or by my mind. Glory unto Thee O Lord, who is the 
ocean of kindness and source of happiness. 
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kayen vaca mnseiNÔyEvaR buÏ(aTmna va àk«teSSvÉavat! , 
kraeim y*t! skl< prSmE naray[ayeit smpRyaim. 

käyena väcä manasendriyairvä  
 buddhyätmanä vä prakåtessvabhävät | 
karomi yadyat sakalaà parasmai 
 Näräyaëäyeti samarpayämi || 
I surrender everything to the Supreme Näräyaëa, whatever being done 
by body, speech, mind, sense organs, ego, intellect, väsanä and habit. 

mham&TyuÃy mÙ> (Mahämåtyuïjaya mantraù) 

` Èy?Mbk< yjamhe sug/iNx< pu?iò/vxR?nm!, 

%/vaR/é/kim?v/ bNx?naNm&/TyaeemuR?]Iy/ ma=m&tašt!. 

  - \Kved 7,59,12, 
Om trya×mbakaà yajämahe sugaÞndhià pu×ñöiÞvardha×nam| 
uÞrväÞruÞkami×vaÞ bandha×nänmåÞtyormu×kñéyaÞ mä'måtä÷t|| 
 -Åkveda 
We offer our worship to the three-eyed Lord Çiva who is full of virtues, 
who nourishes the body, mind and intellect; to liberate us from the 
bondage of death as effortlessly as the ripened cucumber is seperated 
from the vine; but not (keep away) from immortality. 
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Çrégurustotram 

ïIguéStaeÇm! 

Ao{fm{flakar< VyaÝ< yen cracrm!, 

tTpd< dizRt< yen tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 1. 

akhaëòamaëòaläkäraà vyäptaà yena caräcaram | 

tatpadaà darçitaà yena tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||1|| 

Salutations to the Guru who showed me the Supreme Truth, whose form is 
without parts, beginning and endless and who pervades all that is movable 
and immovable. 
A}anitimraNxSy }anaÃn zlakya, 

c]uéNmIilt< yen tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 2. 

ajïänatimirändhasya jïänäïjana çaläkayä | 

cakñurunmélitaà yena tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||2|| 

Salutations are to the Guru who with the collyrium stick of knowledge has 
opened the eyes of one blinded by the darkness of ignorance. 
guéäRüa guéivR:[u> guédeRvae mheñr>, 

guérev pr< äü tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 3. 

gururbrahmä gururviñëuù gururdevo Maheçvaraù | 

gurureva paraà brahma tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||3|| 

Salutations to the Guru who is the Creator, Sustainer and Destroyer, who 
is verily the Supreme Truth. 
Swavr< j¼m< VyaÝ< yiTkiÂt! scracrm!, 

tTpd< dizRt< yen tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 4. 

sthävaraà jaìgamaà vyäptaà yatkiïcit sacaräcaram | 

tatpadaà darçitaà yena tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||4|| 

Salutations to the Guru who showed me the Supreme Reality, who 
permeates whatever is moveable, immovable, animate or inanimate. 
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icNmy< Vyaip yTsv¡ ÇElaeKy< scracrm!, 

tTpd< dizRt< yen tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 5. 

Cinmayaà vyäpi yatsarvaà trailokyaà sacaräcaram | 

tatpadaà darçitaà yena tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||5|| 

Salutations to the Guru who showed me (by teaching) the Supreme Reality, 
who is but Awareness and pervades all the three worlds comprising the 
movable and immovable. 
svRïuitizraerÆ ivraijtpdaMbuj>, 

vedaNtaMbujsUyaeR y> tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 6. 

sarvaçrutiçiroratna viräjitapadämbujaù | 

vedäntämbujasüryo yaù tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||6|| 

Salutations to the Guru who is the Sun to the lotus of Vedäntä and whose 
lotus feet are made radiant by the jewel of all Çruti (Upaniñads). 

cEtNy> zañt> zaNtae VyaematItae inrÃn>, 

ibNÊnadklatIt> tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 7. 

caitanyaù çäçvataù çänto vyomätéto niraïjanaù | 

bindunädakalätétaù tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||7|| 

Salutations to the Guru who is Awareness, changeless (beyond time), who 
is peace, beyond space, pure (free from likes and dislikes), and who is 
beyond the manifest and unmanifest (Näda, Bindu etc.). 
}anzi´smaéF> tTvmalaivÉUi;t>, 

Éui´mui´àdata c tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 8. 

jïänaçaktisamäruòhaù tatvamälävibhüñitaù | 

bhuktimuktipradätä ca tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||8|| 

Salutations to the Guru who is rooted in knowledge that is power, adorned 
with the garland of Truth and who is the giver of enjoyment and liberation. 
AnekjNmsMàaÝ kmRbNxivdaihne, 

AaTm}anàdanen tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 9. 

anekajanmasampräpta karmabandhavidähine | 

ätmajïänapradänena tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||9|| 

Salutations to the Guru who by bestowing the knowledge of the Self burns 
up the bondage created by accumulated actions in innumerable births.  
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zae;[< ÉvisNxaeí }apn< sars<pd>, 

gurae> padaedk< sMykœ tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 10. 

çoñaëaà bhavasindhoçca jïäpanaà särasampadaù | 

Guroù pädodakaà samyak tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||10|| 

Salutations to the Guru; the water from whose lotus feet dries up 
totally the ocean of transmigration (Saàsära) and reveals the essence of 

all wealth (the freedom of want). 

n guraerixk< tTv< n guraerixk< tp>, 

tTv}anat! pr< naiSt tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 11. 

na guroradhikaà tatvaà na guroradhikaà tapaù | 

tatvajïänät paraà nästi tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||11|| 

Salutations to the Guru, beyond whom there is no other Truth or 
austerity. Nothing is superior to the knowledge of Truth. 

mÚaw> ïIjgÚaw> mÌ‚é> ïIjgÌ‚é>, 

mdaTma svRÉUtaTma tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 12. 

mannäthaù Çréjagannäthaù madguruù Çréjagadguruù | 

madätmä sarvabhütätmä tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||12|| 

Prostrations to that Guru who is the Lord of the Universe, my Teacher, 
who is the Teacher of the Universe, who is the Self in me and the Self in 
all beings. 

guéraidrnaidí gué> prmdEvtm!, 

gurae> prtr< naiSt tSmE ïIgurve nm> . 13. 

gururädiranädiçca guruù paramadaivatam | 

guroù parataraà nästi tasmai Çrégurave namaù ||13|| 

Salutations to the Guru who is the beginning and the beginningless, 
who is the highest Deity and beyond whom there is none. 
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Tvmev mata c ipta Tvmev  

 Tvmev bNxuí soa Tvmev, 

Tvmev iv*a Ôiv[< Tvmev 

 Tvmev sv¡ mm devdev. 14. 

tvameva mätä ca pitä tvameva 

 tvameva bandhuçca sakhä tvameva | 

tvameva vidyä draviëaà tvameva 

 tvameva sarvaà mama devadeva ||14|| 

O Guru! The God of all Gods, you alone are my mother, father, relative, 
friend, the knowledge and wealth. You are everything to me. 
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Invocation Mantras 
(For Study Group Classes) 

Xyan ðaekanI (Dhyäna Çlokäné) 
ïuitSm&itpura[ana< Aaly< ké[alym! , 

nmaim ÉgvTpadz»r< laekz»rm! . 1. 
çrutismåtipuräëänäm älayaà karuëälayam | 
namämi Bhagavatpädaçaìkaraà lokaçaìkaram ||1|| 
Salutations to Bhagavadpäda Çré Çaìkara, who is the storehouse of 
Çruti, Småti and Puräëa; and abode of compassion. 

z»r<z»racay¡ kezv< badray[m! , 

sUÇÉa:y k«taEvNde ÉgvNtaE pun> pun> . 2. 
Çaìkaraàçaìkaräcäryaà Keçavaà Bädaräyaëam | 
sütrabhäñya kåtauvande bhagavantau punaù punaù ||2|| 
I bow down again and again to Bhagaväna Çaìkaräcärya, the author of 
different commentaries and Bhagaväna Vedavyäsa (Bädaräyaëa) the 
author of Brahmasutra who are the incarnations of Lord Çaìkara (Lord 
Çiva) and Lord Viñëu (Keçava) respectively. 

$ñrae guéraTmeit mUitRÉedivÉaigne, 

VyaemvdœVyaÝdehay di][amUtRye nm> . 3. 
Éçvaro gururätmeti mürtibhedavibhägine | 
vyomavadvyäptadehäya Dakñiëämürtaye namaù ||3|| 
Salutations to Çré Dakñiëämürti who is all- pervading like space, but is 
called differently as Éçvara, Guru and the Jéva because of conditionings. 
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` nm> à[vawaRy zuÏ}anEkmUtRye, 
inmRlay àzaNtay di][amUtRye nm> . 4. 

Om namaù praëavärthäya çuddhajïänaikamürtaye | 
nirmaläya praçäntäya dakñiëämürtaye namaù ||4|| 
Salutations to Çré Dakñiëämürti who is the essence of Omkära 
(Praëava), embodiment of pure intelligence, purity and pure silence. 

smSt jn kLya[e inrt< ké[amym!, 
nmaim icNmy< dev< sÌ‚é< äüivÖrm! . 5. 

samasta jana kalyäëe nirataà karuëämayam | 
namämi Cinmayaà devaà sadguruà brahmavidvaram || 5|| 
Salutations to Guru Çré Swami Chinmayananda (Pujya Gurudev) who 
is Pure Knowledge, effulgence, established in Truth, the most exalted 
knower of Brahman, the most compassionate one, ever busy in welfare 
of the entire humanity.  
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       Peace Prayers 

vIr maéit gMÉIr maéit

 xIr maéit Ait xIr maéit

gIt maéit s¼It maéit

 Ët maéit ramËt maéit

É´ maéit prmÉ´ maéit

 vIr maéit gMÉIr maéit (3)

véra Märuti gambhéra Märuti

 dhéra Märuti ati dhéra Märuti

géta Märuti saìgéta Märuti

 düta Märuti Rämadüta Märuti

bhakta Märuti paramabhakta Märuti

 véra Märuti gambhéra Märuti (3)

Hanumänji is valorous and has deep personality. He is tranquil, 
extremely peaceful. He is a great singer and poet. Hanumänji is the 
greatest ambassador of Lord Räma. Hanumänji is not only an ordinary 
devotee but the greatest devotee.

` nm?Ste AStu ÉgviNvñeñ/ray? mhade/vay? ÈyMb/kay? 

iÇpuraNt/kay? iÇkalai¶ka/lay? kalai¶é/Ôay? nIlk/{Qay? 

m&TyuÃ/yay? sveRñ/ray? sdaiz/vay? ïImNmhade/vay/ nm?> .

Om nama×ste astu BhagavanviçveçvaÞräya× MahädeÞväya× 

TryambaÞkäya× TripuräntaÞkäya× TrikälägnikäÞläya× 

KälägniruÞdräya× NélakaÞëöhäya× MåtyuïjaÞyäya×

SarveçvaÞräya× SadäçiÞväya× ÇrémanmahädeÞväyaÞ nama×ù || 

Salutations to the auspicious Mahädevä (Lord of lords), the Lord of the 
universe, the three-eyed one, the destroyer of Tripura, the substratum 
for the three periods of time (past, present and future), the annihilator
of time, the blue necked one, the conquerer of death, the Lord of all and 
ever auspicious.
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` SviSt? àja/_y> pirpa?lyNta< NyaYye?n ma/geR[? mhI?< mhIza>, 

gaeäa?ü[e/_y> zu/ÉmStu? in/Ty< laeka?> sm/Sta> su/ionae? ÉvNtu. 

Om svasti× prajäÞbhyaù paripä×layantäà  

 nyäyye×na mäÞrgeëa× mahé×à mahéçäù | 

gobrä×hmaëeÞbhyaù çuÞbhamastu× niÞtyaà 

 lokä×ù samaÞstäù suÞkhino× bhavantu || 
May there be happiness for all people. May the rulers righteously rule the 
earth. May there be welfare for animals and men of wisdom at all times. May 
all beings be happy. 

ka/le v/;Rtu? pjRNy?>, p&iw?vI/ sSy/ zail?nI, 

dezae?=y/< ]aeÉr/iht?>, äa/ü/[a> sNtu? in/ÉR?ya>. 

käÞle vaÞrñatu× parjanya×ù | påthi×véÞ sasyaÞ çäli×né | 

deço×'yaÞà kñobharaÞhita×ù | bräÞhmaÞëäù santu× niÞrbha×yäù || 
May the clouds rain at the proper time. May the earth produce grains. May this 
country be free from famine. May men of contemplation be fearless. 

sveR;a< SviStÉRvtu, sveR;a< zaiNtÉRvtu. 

sveR;a< pU[RMÉvtu, sveR;a< m¼l< Évtu. 

sarveñäà svastirbhavatu | sarveñäà çäntirbhavatu || 

sarveñäà pürëambhavatu | sarveñäà maìgalaà bhavatu || 
May there be wellness for all. May all be peaceful. May all be complete. Let 
there be auspiciousness for everybody. 

sveR ÉvNtu suion>, sveR sNtu inramya>. 

sveR ÉÔai[ pZyNtu, ma kiídœ Ê>oÉag! Évet!. 

sarve bhavantu sukhinaù | 

 sarve santu nirämayäù || 

sarve bhadräëi paçyantu | 

 mä kaçcid duùkhabhäg bhavet || 
May all be happy. May all enjoy health and freedom from disease. May all 
enjoy prosperity. May none suffer.  
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A/stae ma s/Ìmy, t/msae ma Jyae/itgRmy, m&Tyae/maR Am&/t< gmy. 

aÞsato mä saÞdgamaya |taÞmaso mä jyoÞtirgamaya | 

måtyoÞrmä amåÞtaà gamaya || 

Lead me (by imparting Knowledge) from the Unreal to the Real; from 
darkness (of ignorance) to light (of knowledge); from death (sense 
limitation) to immortality (limitlessness; liberation). 
 

` pU[R/md/> pU[R/imd</ pU[aR/t! pU[R/mud/Cyte, 

pU[R/Sy pU[R/mada/y pU[R/mevaviz/:yte. 

Om pürëaÞmadaÞù pürëaÞmidaÞà pürëäÞt 

pürëaÞmudaÞcyate | 

pürëaÞsya pürëaÞmädäÞya pürëaÞmevävaçiÞñyate || 
That (Supreme Lord, Creator) is whole: this (Creation) is whole. From That 
(Creator) Whole this (Creation) came. From That (Creator) Whole, when this 
(Creation) is removed what remains is Whole. 
 

` zaiNt/> zaiNt/> zaiNt?> , 

Om ÇäntiÞù ÇäntiÞù Çänti×ù , 

hir> `, ïIgué_yae nm>, hir> `. 

Hariù Om | Çrégurubhyo Namaù | Hariù Om || 

 
Salutations to the Truth. Salutations to the Teacher. Salutations to the 
Truth. 
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ivivxa> gayÇImÙa>

` na/ra/y/[ay? iv/Òhe? vasude/vay? xImih, tÚae? iv:[u> àcae/dyašt!.

Om NäÞräÞyaÞëäya× viÞdmahe× VäsudeÞväya× dhémahi |

tanno× Viñëuù pracoÞdayä÷t||

` m/ha/de/VyE c? iv/Òhe? iv:[up/ÆI c? xImih, tÚae? lúmI> àcae/dyašt!.

Om MaÞhäÞdeÞvyai ca× viÞdmahe× ViñëupaÞtné ca× dhémahi | 

tanno× Lakñméù pracoÞdayä÷t ||

` devkInNdnay? iv/Òhe? vasudevay xImih, tÚae? k«:[> àcae/dyašt!.

Om Devakénandanäya×  viÞdmahe× Väsudeväya dhémahi| 

tanno× Kåñëaù pracoÞdayä÷t ||

` v&;ÉanujayayE iv/Òhe? k«:[iàyayE c xImih, tÚae? raxa àcae/dyašt!.

Om Våñabhänujäyäyai viÞdmahe× Kåñëapriyäyai ca dhémahi| 

tanno× Rädhä pracoÞdayä÷t ||

` tTpué?;ay iv/Òhe? mhade/vay? xImih, tÚae? éÔ> àcae/dyašt!.

Om Tatpuru×ñäya viÞdmahe× MahädeÞväya× dhémahi| 

tanno× Rudraù pracoÞdayä÷t ||

ॐ भािगरथ ैच िव ह ेिव ुपद ैच धीमिह। त ो ग ा 
चोदयात्॥

Om Bhāgirathai ca vidmahe Viṣṇupadai ca dhīmahi| 

tanno Gaṅgā pracodayāt||
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Chinmaya Mission Pledge 
We stand as one family, 

bound to each other with love and respect. 
We serve as an army, 

courageous and disciplined, 
ever ready to fight against 
all low tendencies and false values 
within and without us. 

We live honestly 
the noble life of sacrifice and service 
producing more than what we consume 
and giving more than what we take. 

We seek the Lord’s grace 
to keep us on the path of virtue, courage and 
wisdom. 

May thy grace and blessings flow 
through us to the world around us. 

We believe that the service of our country 
is the service of the Lord of lords, 
and devotion to the people 
is devotion to the Supreme Self. 

We know our responsibilities; 
give us the ability and courage to fulfill them. 

 
OM TAT SAT  
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icNmyim;n! àit}a 
sveR vy< gaeÇimv Sm @k< 

àemadr-ðú[-gu[anubÏa>, 

yaeÏ‚< sda caiolÊ:àv&ÄI> 

senev isÏa inytaí xIra>. 1. 

sevapirTyag-myayu;a c 

àit¢he_yae=ixkmev dÒ>, 

mniSvtaTsÌ‚[-xEyRmageR 

yatu<u< àsaday Éjam $zm!. 2. 

àÉae k«pa te c zuÉaiz;ae=Smdœ 

Öara=iÉtae=iSmn! jgit övNtu, 

SvdezsevEv c devseva 

sdeit Éae! ivñismae †F< c. 3. 

jne;u Éi´> prmaTmÉi´> 

#it SvkayaRi[ c suóu ivÒ>, 

te;a< àpUTyER k«pya àÉae nae 

bl< c xEy¡ ivtraepyu´m!. 4. 
 

` tt! st! ` tt! st! ` tt! st! 
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Çrégaìgästotram 

ïIg¼aStaeÇm! 

deiv sureñir Égvit g¼e iÇÉuvntairi[ trltr¼e, 

z»rmaEilivhairi[ ivmle mm mitraSta< tv pdkmle . 1. 

Devi Sureçvari Bhagavati Gaìge 

 Tribhuvanatäriëi taralataraìge | 

Çaìkaramaulivihäriëi vimale 

 mama matirästäà tava padakamale ||1|| 

O Goddess Gaìgä! You are the divine river from heaven, you are the 
saviour of all the three worlds, you are in the form of flowing waves, 
you adorn Lord Çiva’s head. O Mother! May my mind always rest at 
Your lotus feet. 

ÉagIriw suodaiyin mat> tv jlmihma ingme Oyat>, 

nah< jane tv mihman< paih k«pamiy mam}anm! . 2. 

Bhägérathi sukhadäyini mätaù 

 tava jalamahimä nigame khyätaù | 

nähaà jäne tava mahimänaà 

 pähi kåpämayi mämajïänam ||2|| 

O Mother Bhägérathi! You give happiness to everyone. The significance 
of your holy waters is sung in the Vedas. I am ignorant and incapable 
of comprehending your greatness. O Devi! You are full of mercy. 
Please protect me. 

hirpdpa*tri¼i[ g¼e ihmivxumu´axvltr¼e, 

ËrIk…é mm Ê:k«itÉar< k…é k«pya Évsagrparm! . 3. 

Haripadapädyataraìgiëi Gaìge 

 himavidhumuktädhavalataraìge | 

dürékuru mama duñkåtibhäraà 

 kuru kåpayä bhavasägarapäram ||3|| 
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O Devi! Your waters are as sacred as “Caraëämåta” of Çré Hari. Your 
waves are white like snow, moon or pearls. Please wash away all my 
sins and help me cross this ocean of Saàsära. 

tv jlmml< yen inpIt< prmpd< olu ten g&hItm!, 

matgR¼e Tviy yae É´> ikl t< Ôòu< n ymZz´> . 4. 

tava jalamamalaà yena nipétaà 

 paramapadaà khalu tena gåhétam | 

Mätargaìge tvayi yo bhaktaù 

 kila taà drañöuà na yamaççaktaù ||4|| 
O Mother! Those who partake of your pure waters, definitely attain the 
highest state. O Mother Gaìgä! Yama, the Lord of death cannot harm 
your devotees. 

pittaeÏairi[ jaNhiv g¼e oi{ftigirvrmi{ftÉ¼e, 

ÉI:mjnin he muinvrkNye pittinvairi[ iÇÉuvnxNye . 5. 

Patitoddhäriëi Jänhavi Gaìge 

 khaëòitagirivaramaëòitabhaìge | 

Bhéñmajanani he Munivarakanye 

 Patitaniväriëi Tribhuvanadhanye ||5|| 

O Jänhavi! Your waters flowing through the Himälayas make you even 
more beautiful. You are Bhéñma’s mother and sage Jahnu’s daughter. 
You are the saviour of the people fallen from their path, and so you are 
revered in all three worlds. 

kLpltaimv )lda< laeke à[mit ySTva< n ptit zaeke, 

paravarivhairi[ g¼e ivmuoyuvitk«ttrlapa¼e . 6. 

kalpalatämiva phaladäà loke 

 praëamati yastväà na patati çoke | 

päräväravihäriëi Gaìge 

 vimukhayuvatikåtataraläpäìge ||6|| 
O Mother! You are like the wish fulfilling tree. Fulfill all the desires of 
everyone. Those who bow down to you do not have to grieve. O Gaìgä! 

You are eager to merge with the ocean, just like a distanced young lady 
anxious to meet her beloved. 
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tv ceNmatSöaetSõat> punrip jQre sae=ip n jat>, 

nrkinvairi[ jaûiv g¼e klu;ivnaizin mihmaeÄu¼e . 7. 

tava cenmätasstrotassnätaù 

 punarapi jaöhare so'pi na jätaù | 

narakaniväriëi jähnavi Gaìge 

 kaluñavinäçini mahimottuìge ||7|| 
O Mother! Those who bathe in your waters do not have to take birth 
again. O Jänhavi! You are held in the highest esteem. You destroy the 
sins of your devotees and save them from hell. 

punrsd¼e pu{ytr¼e jy jy jaûiv ké[apa¼e, 

#NÔmuk…qmi[raijtcr[e suode zuÉde É&Tyzr{ye . 8. 

punarasadaìge puëyataraìge 

 jaya jaya Jähnavi karuëäpäìge | 

Indramukuöamaëiräjitacaraëe 

 sukhade çubhade bhåtyaçaraëye ||8|| 

O Jähnavi! You are full of compassion. You purify your devotees with 
your holy waters. Your feet are adorned with the gems of Indra’s 
crown. Those who seek refuge in you are blessed with happiness and 
auspiciousness. 

raeg< zaek< tap< pap< hr me Égvit k…mitklapm!, 

iÇÉuvnsare vsuxahare Tvmis gitmRm olu s<sare . 9. 

rogaà çokaà täpaà päpaà 

 hara me Bhagavati kumatikaläpam | 

tribhuvanasäre vasudhähäre 

 tvamasi gatirmama khalu saàsäre ||9|| 
O Bhagavati! Take away my diseases, sorrows, difficulties, sins and 
wrong attitudes. You are the essence of the three worlds and you are 
like a necklace around the Earth. O Devi! You alone are my refuge in 
this saàsära. 
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AlkanNde prmanNde k…é ké[amiy katrvN*e, 

tv tqinkqe ySy invas> olu vEk…{Qe tSy invas> . 10. 

Alakänande Paramänande 

 kuru Karuëämayi Kätaravandye | 

tava taöanikaöe yasya niväsaù 

 khalu vaikuëöhe tasya niväsaù ||10|| 

O Gaìgä! Those who seek happiness worship you. You are the source 
of happiness for Alakäpuri and the source of eternal bliss. Those who 
reside on your banks are as privileged as those living in Vaikunöha. 

vrimh nIre kmQae mIn> ik< va tIre zrq> ]I[>, 

Awva ñpcae milnae dIn> tv n ih Ëre n&pitk…lIn> . 11. 

varamiha nére kamaöho ménaù 

 kià vä tére çaraöaù kñéëaù | 

athavä çvapaco malino dénaù 

 tava na hi düre nåpatikulénaù ||11|| 
O Devi! It is better to live in your waters as turtle or fish, or to live on 
your banks as a poor ‘cänòäla’, rather than to live away from you as a 
wealthy king. 

Éae Éuvneñir pu{ye xNye deiv Ôvmiy muinvrkNye, 

g¼aStvimmmml< inTy< pQit nrae y> s jyit sTym! . 12. 

bho Bhuvaneçvari puëye dhanye 

 Devi Dravamayi Munivarakanye | 

Gaìgästavamimamamalaà nityaà 

 paöhati naro yaù sa jayati satyam ||12|| 
O Goddess of the Universe! The meritorious and blessed daughter of 
Sage Jahnu! Please purify us. One who recites this holy Gaìgä stotram 
every day, definitely achieves success. 
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ye;a< ùdye g¼aÉi´> te;a< Évit sda suomui´>, 

mxurakaNta pJHiqkaiÉ> prmanNdkiltliltaiÉ> . 13. 

yeñäà hådaye Gaìgäbhaktiù 

 teñäà bhavati sadä sukhamuktiù | 

madhuräkäntä pajjhaöikäbhiù 

 paramänandakalitalalitäbhiù ||13|| 

Those who have devotion for Mother Gaìgä, always get happiness and 
they attain liberation. This beautiful and lyrical Gaìgästuti is a source 
of Supreme bliss. 

g¼aStaeÇimd< Évsar< vaiÁDt)ld< ivml< sarm!, 

z»rsevkz»rrict< pQit suoI Stv #it c smaÝ> . 14. 

Gaìgästotramidaà bhavasäraà 

 väïchitaphaladaà vimalaà säram| 

çaìkarasevakaçaìkararacitaà 

 paöhati sukhé stava iti ca samäptaù ||14|| 

This Gaìgä Stotram, composed by Çré Ädi Çaìkaräcarya, devotee of 
Lord Çiva, purifies us and fulfills all our desires. 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e  (2 times) 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge (2 times) 

Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva! 
Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva!  
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ïI icNmy AartI 

 

AartI ïI icNmy sÌ‚é kI 

idVy êp mUrit ké[a kI , (2) AartI sÌ‚é kI… 

 

cr[ae< me<ee %nke zaiNt sma@ 

zr[agt kI æaiNt imqa@ 

pap tap sNtap hr[ kI, AartI sÌ‚é kI… 

 

ved %pin;dœ gIta kae gaya 

xmR snatn i)rse jgaya 

zuÏ nIit àIit z»r kI, AartI sÌ‚é kI… 

 

isÏbaif ik tpae ÉUim me< 

inTy ivraje gué hmare 

É´ùdy AanNd öaet kI, AartI sÌ‚é kI… 
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Çré Chinmaya Äraté 

 
äraté Çré Chinmaya sadguru ké 

divya rüpa mürati karuëä ké |(2) äraté Sadguru ké… 

 

caraëoà me unake çänti samäe 

çaraëägata ké bhränti miöäe 

päpa täpa santäpa haraëa ké | äraté Sadguru ké… 

 

veda upaniñad gétä ko gäyä 

dharma sanätana phirase jagäyä 

çuddha néti préti Çaìkara ké | äraté Sadguru ké… 

 

Siddhabäòi ki tapo bhümi meià 

nitya viräje Guru hamäre 

bhaktahådaya änanda srota ké | äraté Sadguru ké… 
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Jaya Jagadésha Ärati 

jy jgdIz AartI 

` jy jgdIz hre 

 SvamI jy dInnaw hre, 

É´jnae< ke s»q   dasjnae< ke s»q 

 ][ me< Ër kre, ` jy jgdIz hre. 

Om jaya Jagadéça hare 

 Svämé jaya dénanätha hare| 

bhaktajanoà ke saìkaöa   däsajanoà ke saìkaöa 

 kñaëa meà düra kare | Om jaya Jagadéça hare || 

Om, Victory to Thee, Hari, the Lord of the Universe! Please remove in 
a moment the dangers and afflictions of Thy Devotees. Om, Victory to 
Thee, O Hari, the Lord of the Universe! 

jae Xyave )l pave 

 Ê>o ibnse mn ka - SvamI Ê>o ibnse mn ka, 

suo sMpit "r Aave 

 kò imqe tn ka, ` jy jgdIz hre. 

jo dhyäve phala päve 

 duùkha binase mana kä - 

Svämé duùkha binase mana kä| 

 sukha sampati ghara äve 

kañöa miöe tana kä | Om jaya Jagadéça hare || 
Whoever meditates on You gets the result; his mental sorrows are 
destroyed, happiness and riches enter his abode; his physical pains are 
warded off. Om, Victory to Thee, O Hari, Lord of the Universe! 
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matipta tum mere 

 zr[ g÷~ mE< ikskI - SvamI zr[ g÷~ mE< ikskI , 

tum ibn AaEr n Ëja 

 àÉu ibn AaEr n kae$ 

Aas ké~ mE< ijskI , ` jy jgdIz hre. 

mätapitä tuma mere 

 çaraëa gahuð maià kisaké – 

Svämé çaraëa gahuð maià kisaké 

 tuma bina aura na düjä 

 prabhu bina aura na koé 

 äsa karuð maià jisaké | Om jaya Jagadéça hare || 

You are my mother and father. Besides you in whom should I seek 
refuge? There is none other than You on whom my hopes would center. 
Om, Victory to Thee, O Hari, Lord of the Universe! 

tum pUr[ prmaTma 

 tum ANtyaRmI - SvamI tum ANtyaRmI , 

präü prmeñr (2) 

 tum sb ke SvamI, ` jy jgdIz hre. 

tuma pürana paramätmä 

 tuma antaryämé - Svämé tuma antaryämé | 

parabrahma parameçvara (2) 

 tuma saba ke Svämé | Om jaya Jagadéça hare || 
You are the complete, Supreme Soul, the Innermost Lord, the Master of 
All. Om, Victory to Thee, O Hari, Lord of the Universe! 

tum ké[a ke sagr 

 tum palnktaR- SvamI tum palnktaR, 

mE< mUro ol kamI 

 mE< sevk tum SvamI 

k«pa krae Érta, ` jy jgdIz hre. 
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tuma karuëä ke sägara 

 tuma pälanakartä - Svämé tuma pälanakartä| 

maià mürakha khalakämé 

 maià sevaka tuma Svämé 

kåpä karo bharatä | Om jaya Jagadéça hare|| 
You are the Ocean of compassion, the Sustainer of all. I am the dullard, 
wicked, lustful. Have mercy on me, Master! I am Thy servant. Om, 
Victory to Thee, O Hari, Lord of the Universe! 

tum hae @k Agaecr 

 sb ke àa[ptI - SvamI sb ke àa[ptI, 

iks ivx imlU~ dyamy 

 iks ivx imlU~ k«pamy 

tumkae mE< k…mit, ` jy jgdIz hre. 

tuma ho eka agocara 

 saba ke präëapaté - svämé saba ke präëapaté | 

kisa vidha milüð dayämaya 

 kisa vidha milüð kåpämaya 

tumako maià kumati | Om jaya Jagadéça hare|| 
You are the only one beyond sense-perception, the Lord of the Life of 
all. How, O Master, should I approach You? I am full of evil 
prepencities. Om, Victory to Thee, O Hari, Lord of the Universe! 

dInbNxu Ê>o hrta 

 tum r]k mere - SvamI tum r]k mere, 

Apne haw %QaAae 

 Apne cr[ bFaAae 

Öar pfa mE<E tere, ` jy jgdIz hre. 

 dénabandhu duùkha haratä 

 tuma rakñaka mere - Svämé tuma rakñaka mere| 

apane hätha uöhäo - apane caraëa baòhäo 

 dvära paòä tere | Om jaya Jagadéça hare|| 
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You are the kindred of the distressed, the remover of pain and my 
Master. I lie prostrate at Thy doors. Please raise me with your own 
hands. Om, Victory to Thee O Hari, Lord of the Universe! 

iv;y ivkar imqaAae 

 pap hrae deva - SvamI pap hrae deva, 

ïÏa Éi´ bFaAae 

 ïÏa àem bFaAae 

sNtn kI seva, ` jy jgdIz hre. 

viñaya vikära miöäo 

 päpa haro devä – Svämé päpa haro devä| 

çraddhä bhakti baòhäo 

 çraddhä prema baòhäo 

santana ké sevä | Om jaya Jagadéça hare|| 

Make us free from lust and passion and remove our sins, O God! 
Intensify our faith and devotion and service to saintly persons. Om, 
Victory to Thee, O Hari, Lord of the Universe! 

tn mn xn sb tera 

 sb k…D hE tera - SvamI sb k…D hE tera, 

tera tuHkae ApR[ (2) 

 Kya lage mera, ` jy jgdIz hre. 

tana mana dhana saba terä 

 saba kucha hai terä - Svämé saba kucha hai terä, 

terä tujhako arpaëa (2) 

 kyä läge merä | Om jaya Jagadéça hare|| 

My body, mind, wealth is all Yours. O Lord, we offer to You that which 
is Yours. Nothing is mine. Om, Victory to Thee, O Hari, Lord of the 
Universe!  
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Çrémadbhagavadgétädhyänam 

ïImÑgvÌItaXyanm! 

` pawaRy àitbaeixta< Égvta naray[en Svy< 

 Vyasen ¢iwta< pura[muinna mXyemhaÉartm!, 

AÖEtam&tvi;R[I — ÉgvtImòadzaXyaiynI< 

 AMb TvamnusNdxaim ÉgvÌIte ÉvÖei;[Im! . 1. 

Om Pärthäya pratibodhitäà Bhagavatä Näräyaëena svayaà 

Vyäsena grathitäà puräëamuninä madhyemahäbhäratam | 

Advaitämåtavarñiëéà Bhagavatém añöädaçädhyäyinéà 

Amba tvämanusandadhämi Bhagavadgéte bhavadveñiëém ||1|| 

Om! Bhagavad Gétä – with which Pärtha was enlightened by Çré 

Näräyaëa Himself and which was incorporated in the midst of 
Mahäbhärata by the ancient Sage Vyäsa – O Blessed Mother, who is 
showering the nectarian philosophy of Advaita in the form of 18 
chapters, I constantly meditate upon You, the sure antidote to the 
worldly experiences. 

nmae=Stu te Vyas ivzalbuÏe 

 )…‘arivNdaytpÇneÇ, 

yen Tvya ÉarttElpU[R> 

 àJvailtae }anmy> àdIp> . 2. 

namo'stu te Vyäsa viçälabuddhe 

 phulläravindäyatapatranetra | 

yena tvayä Bhäratatailapürëaù 

 prajvälito jïänamayaù pradépaù ||2|| 

Salutations unto thee, O Vyäsa of mighty intellect, who has eyes like the 
petals of a fully bloomed lotus flower, by whom the lamp of Knowledge 
filled with the oil of Mahäbhärata is lit. 
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àpÚpairjatay taeÇveÇEkpa[ye, 

}anmuÔay k«:[ay gItam&tÊhe nm> . 3. 

prapannapärijätäya totravetraikapäëaye | 

jïänamudräya Kåñëäya Gétämåtaduhe namaù ||3|| 

Salutations to Kåñëa: who is the “tree of fulfillment” to all those who 
totally surrender to Him, who has milked the Gétä nectar, the holder of 
jïänamudrä, wielder of the cane in one hand with which He drives 
home the herd of cattle under His protection. 

svaeRpin;dae gavae daeGxa gaepalnNdn>, 

pawaeR vTs> suxIÉaeR´a ÊGx< gItam&t< mht! . 4. 

sarvopaniñado gävo dogdhä Gopälanandanaù | 

Pärtho vatsaù sudhérbhoktä dugdhaà Gétämåtaà mahat||4|| 

All the Upaniñads are cows, the son of the cowherd is Kåñëa the 
milkman, Pärtha is the calf, men of pure intellect are the enjoyers and 
the supreme nectar of Gétä is the milk. 

vsudevsut< dev< k<sca[UrmdRnm!, 

devkIprmanNd< k«:[< vNde jgÌ‚ém! . 5. 

Vasudevasutaà Devaà Kaàsacäëüramardanam | 

Devaképaramänandaà Kåñëaà vande Jagadgurum ||5|| 

I salute Kåñëa, the teacher of the Universe, the divine son of Vasudeva, 
destroyer of Kaàsa and Cäëüra and the supreme joy of Devaké. 

ÉI:mÔae[tqa jyÔwjla gaNxarnIlaeTpla 

 zLy¢ahvtI k«pe[ vhnI k[eRn velak…la, 

AñTwamivk[R"aermkra ÊyaeRxnavitRnI 

 saeÄI[aR olu pa{fvE r[ndI kEvtRk> kezv> . 6. 

Bhéñmadroëataöä Jayadrathajalä Gändhäranélotpalä 

 Çalyagrähavaté Kåpeëa vahané Karëena veläkulä | 

Açvatthämavikarëaghoramakarä Duryodhanävartiné 

 sottérëä khalu Päëòavai raëanadé kaivartakaù Keçavaù ||6|| 
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The river of battle with Bhéñma and Droëa as its banks; with 
Jayadratha as its waters; with the king of Gändhära as the blue water-
lily; Çalya as the shark; Kåpa as the current; Karëa as the breaker; 
Açvatthäma and Vikarëa as the terrible crocodiles; Duryodhana as the 
whirlpool in it – was indeed crossed over by the Päëòavas with Keçava 

as the ferry-man. 

parazyRvcSsraejmml< gItawRgNxaeTkq< 

 nanaOyankkesr< hirkwasMbaexnabaeixtm!, 

laeke s¾n;qœpdErhrh> pepIyman< muda 

 ÉUyaÑartp»j< kilmlàXv<is n> ïeyse . 7. 

Päräçaryavacassarojamamalaà 

Gétärthagandhotkaöaà 

nänäkhyänakakesaraà 

Harikathäsambodhanäbodhitam | 

loke sajjanañaöpadairaharahaù  

pepéyamänaà mudä 

bhüyädbhäratapaìkajaà kalimala- 

pradhvaàsi naù çreyase ||7|| 

May the spotless lotus of the Mahäbhärata growing in the waters of the 
words of Paräçara’s son (Vyäsa) having for its sweet and pleasant 
fragrance of the Gétä, with many narratives as its inner soft petals , 
fully blossomed by the stories of Hari and joyously drunk day after day 
by the six-footed (honey bees), of the good and the pure in the world, be 
the destroyer of the imperfections of the material age for our supreme 
good. 

mUk< kraeit vacal< p¼‚< l'œ"yte igirm!, 

yTk«pa tmh< vNde prmanNdmaxvm! . 8. 

mükaà karoti väcälaà paìguà laìghayate girim | 

yatkåpä tamahaà vande Paramänandamädhavam ||8||  

I salute the Supreme Bliss, Mädhava, whose grace renders the mute 
eloquent and the cripple climb mountains. 
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y< äüa vé[eNÔéÔmét> StuNviNt idVyE> StvE> 

 vedE> sa¼pd³maepin;dEgaRyiNt y< samga>, 

XyanaviSwttÌten mnsa pZyiNt y< yaeignae 

 ySyaNt< n ivÊ> surasurg[a devay tSmE nm> . 9. 

yaà brahmä varuëendrarudramarutaù 

stunvanti divyaiù stavaiù 

vedaiù säìgapadakramopaniñadair  

gäyanti yaà sämagäù | 

dhyänävasthitatadgatena manasä 

paçyanti yaà yogino 

yasyäntaà na viduù suräsuragaëä 

 deväya tasmai namaù ||9|| 

Salutations unto that God-head whom the Creator Brahmä, Lord 
Varuëa, Lord Indra, Lord Rudra and the Lord of the Marutas invoke 
with their divine hymns; whom the singers of the Säma songs invoke 
through their appropriate chanting, whom the Yogés realize with their 
minds absorbed in the goal of their contemplation through perfect 
meditation and whose limits are not known even to the devas or to the 
asuras.  
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Yoga of Knowledge 

` ïIprmaTmne nm> 

Om Çréparamätmane Namaù 

Aw iÖtIyae=Xyay> 

Atha Dvitéyo'dhyäyaù (Gétä Chapter II ) 

sÃy %vac (Saïjaya Uväca) 

t< twa k«pyaivò< AïupU[aRk…le][m!, 

iv;IdNtimd< vaKy< %vac mxusUdn> . 1. 

taà tathä kåpayäviñöaà açrupürëäkulekñaëam | 

viñédantamidaà väkyaà uväca Madhusüdanaù ||1|| 
To him who was thus overcome with pity and despondency, with eyes 
full of tears and agitated, Madhusüdana spoke these words: 

ïIÉgvanuvac (Çrébhagavänuväca) 

k…tSTva kZmlimd< iv;me smupiSwtm!, 

AnayRjuòmSvGy¡ AkIitRkrmjuRn . 2. 

kutastvä kaçmalamidaà viñame samupasthitam | 

anäryajuñöamasvargyam akértikaramarjuna ||2|| 
Whence is this perilous condition come upon thee, this dejection, un-
Äryan-like, heaven-excluding, disgraceful, O Arjuna? 

¬EBy< ma Sm gm> pawR nEtÅvYyupp*te, 

]uÔ< ùdydaEbRLy< Ty®vaeiÄó prNtp . 3. 

klaibyaà mä sma gamaù Pärtha naitattvayyupapadyate | 

kñudraà hådayadaurbalyaà tyaktvottiñöha Parantapa ||3|| 

Yield not to impotence, O Pärtha! It does not befit thee. Cast off this 
mean weakness of heart! Stand up, O Parantapa (scorcher of foes)! 
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AjuRn %vac (Arjuna Uväca) 

kw< ÉI:mmh< s'œOye Ôae[< c mxusUdn, 

#;uiÉ> àityaeTSyaim pUjahaRvirsUdn . 4. 

kathaà Bhéñmamahaà saìkhye Droëaà ca Madhusüdana | 

iñubhiù pratiyotsyämi püjärhävarisüdana ||4|| 

How, O Madhusüdana, shall I, in battle, fight with arrows against Bhéñma 
and Droëa, who are fit to be worshipped, O Destroyer of enemies! 

guênhTva ih mhanuÉavan! 

 ïeyae Éae …́< ÉEúympIh laeke, 

hTvawRkama<Stu guêinhEv 

 ÉuÃIy Éaegan! éixràidGxan! . 5. 

gurünahatvä hi mahänubhävän 

 çreyo bhoktuà bhaikñyamapéha loke | 

hatvärthakämäàstu gurünihaiva 

 bhuïjéya bhogän rudhirapradigdhän ||5|| 
Better indeed in this world is to eat even the bread of ‘beggary’; than 
to slay the most noble of teachers. But, if I kill them, even in this world, 
all my enjoyments of wealth and desires will be stained with blood. 

n cEtiÖÒ> ktrÚae grIy> 

 yÖa jyem yid va nae jyeyu>, 

yanev hTva n ijjIiv;am> 

 te=viSwta> àmuoe xatRraò+a> . 6. 

na caitadvidmaù kataranno garéyaù 

 yadvä jayema yadi vä no jayeyuù | 

yäneva hatvä na jijéviñämaù 

 te'vasthitäù pramukhe Dhärtaräñöräù ||6|| 
I can scarcely say which will be better, that we should conquer sons of 
Dhåtaräñöra or that they should conquer us. Those, after slaying whom 
we do not wish to live, now stand in confrontation with us. 
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kapR{ydae;aephtSvÉav> 

 p&CDaim Tva< xmRsMmUUFceta>, 

yCÀey> SyaiÚiít< äUih tNme 

 iz:ySte=h< zaix ma< Tva< àpÚm! . 7. 

kärpaëyadoñopahatasvabhävaù 

 påcchämi tväà dharmasammüòhacetäù | 

yacchreyaù syänniçcitaà brühi tanme 

 çiñyaste'haà çädhi mäà tväà prapannam ||7|| 
My heart is overpowered by the taint of pity; my mind is confused as to 
duty. I ask Thee. Tell me decisively what is good for me. I am Thy 
disciple. Instruct me, who has taken refuge in Thee. 

n ih àpZyaim mmapnu*adœ 

 yCDaekmuCDae;[imiNÔya[am!, 

AvaPy ÉUmavspÆm&Ï< 

 raJy< sura[amip caixpTym! . 8. 

na hi prapaçyämi mamäpanudyäd 

 yacchokamucchoñaëamindriyäëäm | 

aväpya bhümävasapatnamåddhaà 

 räjyaà suräëämapi cädhipatyam ||8|| 
I do not see that it would remove this sorrow that burns up my 
senses,even if I should attain prosperity and unrivalled dominion on 
earth or even Lordship over the gods. 

sÃy %vac (Saïjaya Uväca) 

@vmu®va ù;Ikez< gufakez> prNtp, 

n yaeTSy #it gaeivNd< %®va tU:[I — bÉUv h . 9. 

evamuktvä Håñékeçaà Guòäkeçaù Parantapa | 

na yotsya iti Govindaà uktvä tüñëéà babhüva ha ||9|| 

Having spoken thus to Håñékeça, Guòäkeça, the destroyer of foes said to 
Govinda: “I will not fight”; and became silent. 
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tmuvac ù;Ikez> àhsiÚv Éart, 

senyaeéÉyaemRXye iv;IdNtimd< vc> . 10. 

tamuväca Håñékeçaù prahasanniva bhärata | 

senayorubhayormadhye viñédantamidaà vacaù ||10|| 

“O descendent of Bharata”, to him who was despondent in the midst of 
two armies, Håñékeça, as if smiling, said these words: 

ïIÉgvanuvac (Çrébhagavänuväca) 

AzaeCyanNvzaecSTv< à}avada<í Éa;se, 

gtasUngtasU<í nanuzaeciNt pi{fta> . 11. 

açocyänanvaçocastvaà prajïävädäàçca bhäñase | 

gatäsünagatäsüàçca nänuçocanti paëòitäù ||11|| 
You have grieved for those that should not be grieved for; yet, you speak 
words of wisdom. The wise grieve neither for the living nor for the dead. 

n Tvevah< jatu nas< n Tv< neme jnaixpa>, 

n cEv n Éiv:yam> sveR vymt> prm! . 12. 

na tvevähaà jätu näsaà na tvaà neme janädhipäù | 

na caiva na bhaviñyämaù sarve vayamataù param ||12|| 
It is not that at any time (in the past), indeed, was I not, nor were you, nor 
these rulers of men. Nor, verily, shall we all ever cease to be hereafter. 

deihnae=iSmNywa dehe kaEmar< yaEvn< jra, 

twa dehaNtràaiÝ> xIrStÇ n muýit . 13. 

dehino'sminyathä dehe kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä | 

tathä dehäntarapräptiù dhérastatra na muhyati ||13|| 

Just as in this body the embodied (jéva) passes into childhood, youth 
and old age, so also does he pass into another body; the learned man 
does not grieve at it. 

maÇaSpzaRStu kaENtey zItae:[suoÊ>oda>, 

Aagmapaiynae=inTya> ta<iStit]Sv Éart . 14. 

mäträsparçästu Kaunteya çétoñëasukhaduùkhadäù | 

ägamäpäyino'nityäù täàstitikñasva Bhärata ||14|| 
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The contacts of the senses with objects, O son of Kunti, which cause 
heat and cold, pleasure and pain, have a beginning and an end; they 
are impermanent; endure them bravely, O descendent of Bharata. 

y< ih n VywyNTyete pué;< pué;;RÉ, 

smÊ>osuo< xIr< sae=m&tTvay kLpte . 15. 

yaà hi na vyathayantyete puruñaà Puruñarñabha | 

samaduùkhasukhaà dhéraà so'måtatväya kalpate ||15|| 
O foremost among men (Arjuna), surely these do not torment the 
learned man to whom pleasure and pain are the same, that person is fit 
for realizing the Immortal Self. 

nastae iv*te Éav> naÉavae iv*te st>, 

%Éyaerip †òae=Nt> TvnyaeStÅvdizRiÉ> . 16. 

näsato vidyate bhävaù näbhävo vidyate sataù | 

ubhayorapi dåñöo'ntaù tvanayostattvadarçibhiù ||16|| 
The unreal has no being; there is no non-being of the Real; the truth 
about both these has been seen by the knowers of the Truth. 

Aivnaiz tu tiÖiÏ yen svRimd< ttm!, 

ivnazmVyySyaSy n kiíTktuRmhRit . 17. 

avinäçi tu tadviddhi yena sarvamidaà tatam | 

vinäçamavyayasyäsya na kaçcitkartumarhati ||17|| 
Know That to be indestructible by which all this (world) is pervaded. 
None can cause the destruction of That – the Imperishable. 

ANtvNt #me deha> inTySyae´a> zrIir[>, 

Anaiznae=àmeySy tSma*uXySv Éart . 18. 

antavanta ime dehäù nityasyoktäù çarériëaù | 

anäçino'prameyasya tasmädyudhyasva Bhärata ||18|| 
These bodies of the embodied have an end. The Self is eternal, 
indestructible and incomprehensible. Therefore, fight, O Bhärata. 

y @n< veiÄ hNtar< yíEn< mNyte htm!, 

%ÉaE taE n ivjanIt> nay< hiNt n hNyte . 19. 

ya enaà vetti hantäraà yaçcainaà manyate hatam | 

ubhau tau na vijänétaù näyaà hanti na hanyate ||19|| 
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He who takes the Self to be the slayer and he who thinks He is slain, 
neither of these knows (the Self). He slays not, nor is He slain. 

n jayte ièyte va kdaict! 

 nay< ÉUTva Éivta va n ÉUy>, 

Ajae inTy> zañtae=y< pura[> 

 n hNyte hNymane zrIre . 20. 

na jäyate mriyate vä kadäcit 

 näyaà bhütvä bhavitä vä na bhüyaù | 

ajo nityaù çäçvato'yaà puräëaù 

 na hanyate hanyamäne çarére ||20|| 
He is not born, nor does He ever die; after having been, He again 
ceases not to be. unborn, eternal, changeless and ancient, He is not 
killed when the body is killed. 

vedaivnaizn< inTy< y @nmjmVyym!, 

kw< s pué;> pawR k< "atyit hiNt km! . 21. 

vedävinäçinaà nityaà ya enamajamavyayam | 

kathaà sa puruñaù Pärtha kaà ghätayati hanti kam||21|| 

Whosoever knows Him to be indestructible, Eternal, Unborn and 
Inexhaustible, how can that man slay, O Pärtha, or cause others to be slain? 

vasa<is jI[aRin ywa ivhay 

 nvain g&Ÿait nrae=prai[, 

twa zrIrai[ ivhay jI[aRin 

 ANyain s<yait nvain dehI . 22. 

väsäàsi jérëäni yathä vihäya 

 naväni gåhëäti naro'paräëi | 

tathä çaréräëi vihäya jérëäni 

 anyäni saàyäti naväni dehé ||22|| 
Just as a man casts off his wornout clothes and puts on new ones, so 
also the embodied-self casts off its wornout bodies and enters new ones. 

nEn< iDNdiNt zôai[ nEn< dhit pavk>, 

n cEn< ¬edyNTyap> n zae;yit maét> . 23. 
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nainaà chindanti çasträëi nainaà dahati pävakaù | 

na cainaà kledayantyäpaù na çoñayati märutaù ||23|| 
Weapons cleave It not, fire burns It not, water moistens It not, wind 
dries It not. 

ACDe*ae=ymdaýae=y< A¬e*ae=zae:y @v c, 

inTy> svRgt> Swa[u> Aclae=y< snatn> . 24. 

acchedyo'yamadähyo'yaà akledyo'çoñya eva ca | 

nityaù sarvagataù sthäëuù acalo'yaà sanätanaù ||24|| 
The Self cannot be cut, nor burnt, nor moistened, nor dried up. It is 
eternal, all-pervading, stable, immovable and ancient. 

AVy´ae=ymicNTyae=y< AivkayaeR=ymuCyte, 

tSmadev< ividTvEn< nanuzaeictumhRis . 25. 

avyakto'yamacintyo'yaà avikäryo'yamucyate | 

tasmädevaà viditvainaà nänuçocitumarhasi ||25|| 
The Self is said to be Unmanifest, Unthinkable and Unchangeable. 
Therefore, knowing This to be such, you should not grieve. 

Aw cEn< inTyjat< inTy< va mNyse m&tm!, 

twaip Tv< mhabahae nEv< zaeictumhRis . 26. 

atha cainaà nityajätaà nityaà vä manyase måtam | 

tathäpi tvaà Mahäbäho naivaà çocitumarhasi ||26|| 
But even if you think of Him as being constantly born and constantly 
dying, even then, O mighty-armed, you should not grieve. 

jatSy ih Øuvae m&Tyu> Øuv< jNm m&tSy c, 

tSmadpirhayeR=weR n Tv< zaeictumhRis . 27. 

jätasya hi dhruvo måtyuù dhruvaà janma måtasya ca | 

tasmädaparihärye'rthe na tvaà çocitumarhasi ||27|| 
Indeed, certain is death for the born, and certain is birth for the dead; 
therefore, over the inevitable, you should not grieve. 

AVy´adIin ÉUtain Vy´mXyain Éart, 

AVy´inxnaNyev tÇ ka pirdevna . 28. 

avyaktädéni bhütäni vyaktamadhyäni Bhärata | 

avyaktanidhanänyeva tatra kä paridevanä ||28|| 
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Beings unmanifest in the beginning and unmanifest again in their end 
seem to be manifest in the middle, O Bhärata. What then is there to 
grieve about? 

AaíyRvTpZyit kiíden< 

 AaíyRvÖdit twEv caNy>, 

AaíyRv½EnmNy> z&[aeit 

 ïuTvaPyen< ved n cEv kiít! . 29. 

äçcaryavatpaçyati kaçcidenaà 

 äçcaryavadvadati tathaiva cänyaù | 

äçcaryavaccainamanyaù çåëoti 

 çrutväpyenaà veda na caiva kaçcit ||29|| 
One sees This as a wonder; another speaks of This as a wonder; 
another hears of This as a wonder; yet, having heard none understands 
It. 

dehI inTymvXyae=y< dehe svRSy Éart, 

tSmaTsvaRi[ ÉUtain n Tv< zaeictumhRis . 30. 

dehé nityamavadhyo'yaà dehe sarvasya Bhärata | 

tasmätsarväëi bhütäni na tvaà çocitumarhasi ||30|| 

This, the Indweller in the body of everyone is ever indestructible, O 
Bhärata; therefore, you should not grieve for any creature. 

SvxmRmip caveúy n ivkiMptumhRis, 

xMyaRiÏ yuÏaCÀeyae=Nyt! ]iÇySy n iv*te . 31. 

svadharmamapi cävekñya na vikampitumarhasi | 

dharmyäddhi yuddhäcchreyo'nyat kñatriyasya na vidyate||31|| 

Even considering your own duty you should not waver; for there is 
nothing higher for a Kñatriya than a righteous war. 

y†CDya caeppÚ< SvgRÖarmpav&tm!, 

suion> ]iÇya> pawR lÉNte yuÏmI†zm! . 32. 

yadåcchayä copapannaà svargadväramapävåtam | 

sukhinaù kñatriyäù Pärtha labhante yuddhamédåçam||32|| 

Happy indeed are the Kñatriyas, O Pärtha, who are called to fight in 
such a battle that comes of itself as an open door to heaven. 
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Aw ceTvimm< xMy¡ s'œ¢am< n kir:yis, 

tt> Svxm¡ kIit¡ c ihTva papmvaPSyis . 33. 

atha cetvamimaà dharmyaà saàgrämaà na kariñyasi | 

tataù svadharmaà kértià ca hitvä päpamaväpsyasi ||33|| 
But, if you will not fight this righteous war, then, having abandoned 
your own duty and fame, you shall incur sin. 

Aikit¡ caip ÉUtain kwiy:yiNt te=Vyyam!, 

sMÉaivtSy cakIitR> mr[aditirCyte . 34. 

akértià cäpi bhütäni kathayiñyanti te'vyayäm | 

sambhävitasya cäkértiù maraëädatiricyate ||34|| 
People too will recount your everlasting dishonor, and to the one who 
has been honored, dishonor is worse than death. 

ÉyaÔ[aÊprt< mNSyNte Tva< mharwa>, 

ye;a< c Tv< b÷mt> ÉUTva yaSyis la"vm! . 35. 

bhayädraëäduparataà mansyante tväà mahärathäù | 

yeñäà ca tvaà bahumataù bhütvä yäsyasi läghavam ||35|| 

The great battalion commanders will think that you have withdrawn 
from the battle through fear and you will be looked down upon by them 
who had thought much of you and your heroism in the past. 

AvaCyvada<í bøn! vid:yiNt tvaihta>, 

inNdNtStv samWy¡ ttae Ê>otr< nu ikm! . 36. 

aväcyavädäïçca bahün vadiñyanti tavähitäù | 

nindantastava sämarthyaà tato duùkhataraà nu kim ||36|| 

And many unspeakable words will your enemies speak denigrating your 
powers. What can be more painful than this? 

htae va àaPSyis SvgR¡ ijTva va Éaeúyse mhIm! , 

tSmaÊiÄó kaENtey yuÏay k«tiníy> . 37. 

hato vä präpsyasi svargaà jitvä vä bhokñyase mahém 

tasmäduttiñöha Kaunteya yuddhäya kåtaniçcayaù ||37|| 
Slain, you will obtain heaven; victorious you will enjoy the earth; 
therefore, stand up, O son of Kunti, determined to fight. 
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suoÊ>oe sme k«Tva laÉalaÉaE jyajyaE, 

ttae yuÏay yuJySv nEv< papmvaPSyis . 38. 

sukhaduùkhe same kåtvä läbhäläbhau jayäjayau| 

tato yuddhäya yujyasva naivaà päpamaväpsyasi ||38|| 

Having made pleasure and pain, gain and loss, victory and defeat the 
same, engage in battle for the sake of the battle. Thus you shall not 
incur sin. 

@;a te=iÉihta sa'œOye buiÏyaeRge iTvma< z&[u, 

buÏ(a yu´ae yya pawR kmRbNx< àhaSyis . 39. 

eñä te'bhihitä säìkhye buddhiryoge tvimäà çåëu | 

buddhyä yukto yayä Pärtha karmabandhaà prahäsyasi ||39|| 

This, which has been taught to thee, is wisdom concerning Säìkhya. 

Now listen to the wisdom concerning Yoga, having known which, O 
Pärtha, you shall get rid of the bondage of action. 

nehaiÉ³mnazae=iSt àTyvayae n iv*te, 

SvLpmPySy xmRSy Çayte mhtae Éyat! . 40. 

nehäbhikramanäço'sti pratyaväyo na vidyate | 

svalpamapyasya dharmasya träyate mahato bhayät ||40|| 
In this there is no loss of effort, nor is there any harm (production of 
contrary results). Even a little of this Knowledge (even a little of this 
Yoga) protects one from great fear. 

VyvsayaiTmka buiÏ> @keh k…énNdn, 

b÷zaoa ýnNtaí buÏyae=Vyvsaiynam! . 41. 

vyavasäyätmikä buddhiù ekeha Kurunandana | 

bahuçäkhä hyanantäçca buddhayo'vyavasäyinäm ||41|| 
Here, O joy of the Kurus (Kurunandana) there is but a single-pointed 
conviction (in this path); many branched and endless are the thoughts 
of the irresolute. 

yaimma< pui:pta< vac< àvdNTyivpiít>, 

vedvadrta> pawR naNydStIit vaidn> . 42. 

yämimäà puñpitäà väcaà pravadantyavipaçcitaù | 

vedavädaratäù Pärtha nänyadastéti vädinaù ||42|| 
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O Pärtha, flowery speech is uttered by the unwise, taking pleasure in 
the eulogizing words of the Vedas, saying; “There is nothing else” 
(other than pleasure). 

kamaTman> SvgRpra> jNmkmR)làdam!, 

i³yaivze;b÷la< ÉaegEñyRgit< àit . 43. 

kämätmänaù svargaparäù janmakarmaphalapradäm | 

kriyäviçeñabahuläà bhogaiçvaryagatià prati ||43|| 
Full of desires, having heaven as their goal, they utter flowery words, 
which promise new birth as the reward of their actions, and prescribe 
various specific actions for the attainment of pleasure and Lordship. 

ÉaegEñyRàs´ana< tyapùtcetsam!, 

VyvsayaiTmka buiÏ> smaxaE n ivxIyte . 44. 

bhogaiçvaryaprasaktänäà tayäpahåtacetasäm | 

vyavasäyätmikä buddhiù samädhau na vidhéyate ||44|| 
For those who cling to joy and Lordship, whose minds are drawn away 
by such teaching, are neither determinate nor resolute, nor are they fit 
for steady meditation and Samädhé. 

ÇEgu{yiv;ya veda> inôEgu{yae ÉvajuRn, 

inÖRNÖae inTysTvSw> inyaeRg]em AaTmvan! . 45. 

traiguëyaviñayä vedäù nistraiguëyo bhavärjuna | 

nirdvandvo nityasatvasthaù niryogakñema ätmavän ||45|| 
The Vedas deal with the three attributes; be you above these attribute 
(guëas). O Arjuna, free yourself from the pairs of opposites, and ever 
remain in the sattva (goodness), freed from all thoughts of acquisition 
and preservation, and be established in the Self. 

yavanwR %dpane svRt> sMPlutaedke, 

tavaNsveR;u vede;u äaü[Sy ivjant> . 46. 

yävänartha udapäne sarvataù samplutodake | 

tävänsarveñu vedeñu brähmaëasya vijänataù ||46|| 

To the Brähmaëa who has known the Self, all the Vedas are of so much 
use, as is a reservoir of water in a place where there is flood 
everywhere. 
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kmR{yevaixkarSte ma )le;u kdacn, 

ma kmR)lhetuÉUR> ma te s¼ae=STvkmRi[ . 47. 

karmaëyevädhikäraste mä phaleñu kadäcana | 

mä karmaphalaheturbhüù mä te saìgo'stvakarmaëi ||47|| 
The right is to work only, but never to its fruits; let not the fruit-of-
action be thy motive, nor let thy attachment be to inaction. 

yaegSw> k…é kmaRi[ s¼< Ty®va xnÃy, 

isÏ(isÏ(ae> smae ÉUTva smTv< yaeg %Cyte . 48. 

yogasthaù kuru karmäëi saìgaà tyaktvä Dhanaïjaya | 

siddhyasiddhyoù samo bhütvä samatvaà yoga ucyate ||48|| 

Perform action, O Dhanaïjaya, abandoning attachment, being 
steadfast in Yoga and balanced in success and failure. Evenness of 
mind is called Yoga. 

Ëre[ ývr< kmR buiÏyaegaÏnÃy, 

buÏaE zr[miNvCD k«p[a> )lhetv> . 49. 

düreëa hyavaraà karma buddhiyogäddhanaïjaya | 

buddhau çaraëamanviccha kåpaëäù phalahetavaù ||49|| 

For lower than the Yoga-of-wisdom is action, O Dhanaïjaya. Seek 
refuge in wisdom; wretched are those whose motivation is for the fruit. 

buiÏyu´ae jhatIh %Ée suk«tÊ:k«te, 

tSma*aegay yuJySv yaeg> kmRsu kaEzlm! . 50. 

buddhiyukto jahätéha ubhe sukåtaduñkåte | 

tasmädyogäya yujyasva yogaù karmasu kauçalam ||50|| 
Endowed with the Wisdom of evenness-of-mind, one casts off in his life 
both good deeds and evil deeds; therefore, devote yourself to Yoga. 
Skill in action is Yoga. 

kmRj< buiÏyu´a ih )l< Ty®va mnIi;[>, 

jNmbNxivinmuR´a> pd< gCDNTynamym! . 51. 

karmajaà buddhiyuktä hi phalaà tyaktvä manéñiëaù | 

janmabandhavinirmuktäù padaà gacchantyanämayam ||51|| 

The wise, possessed of Knowledge, having abandoned the fruits of their 
actions, freed from the fetters of birth, go to the State which is beyond all evil. 
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yda te maehkill< buiÏVyRittir:yit, 

tda gNtais inveRd< ïaetVySy ïutSy c . 52. 

yadä te mohakalilaà buddhirvyatitariñyati | 

tadä gantäsi nirvedaà çrotavyasya çrutasya ca ||52|| 
When your intellect crosses beyond the mire of delusion, then you shall 
attain indifference as to what has been heard and what is yet to be 
heard. 

ïuitivàitpÚa te yda SwaSyit iníla, 

smaxavcla buiÏ> tda yaegmvaPSyis . 53. 

çrutivipratipannä te yadä sthäsyati niçcalä | 

samädhävacalä buddhiù tadä yogamaväpsyasi ||53|| 
When your intellect, though perplexed by what you have heard, shall 
stand immovable and steady in the Self, then you shall attain Self-
realization. 

AjuRn %vac (Arjuna Uväca) 

iSwtà}Sy ka Éa;a smaixSwSy kezv, 

iSwtxI> ik< àÉa;et ikmasIt ìjet ikm! . 54. 

sthitaprajïasya kä bhäñä samädhisthasya Keçava | 

sthitadhéù kià prabhäñeta kimäséta vrajeta kim ||54|| 

What, O Keçava, is the description of him who has steady wisdom, who 
is merged in the Supreme-conscious state? How does one of steady 
wisdom speak, how does he sit, how does he walk? 

ïIÉgvanuvac (Çrébhagavänuväca) 

àjhait yda kaman! svaRNpawR mnaegtan!, 

AaTmNyevaTmna tuò> iSwtà}StdaeCyte . 55. 

prajahäti yadä kämän sarvänpärtha manogatän | 

ätmanyevätmanä tuñöaù sthitaprajïastadocyate ||55|| 

When a man completely casts off, O Pärtha, all the desires of the mind 
and is satisfied in the Self by the Self, then he is said to be one of steady 
wisdom. 
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Ê>oe:vnuiÖ¶mna> suoe;u ivgtSp&h>, 

vItragÉy³aex> iSwtxImuRinéCyte . 56. 

duùkheñvanudvignamanäù sukheñu vigataspåhaù | 

vétarägabhayakrodhaù sthitadhérmunirucyate ||56|| 
He whose mind is not shaken by adversity, who does not hanker after 
pleasures, who is free from attachment, fear and anger, is called a sage 
of steady wisdom. 

y> svRÇaniÉõeh> tÄTàaPy zuÉazuÉm!, 

naiÉnNdit n Öeiò tSy à}a àitióta . 57. 

yaù sarvatränabhisnehaù tattatpräpya çubhäçubham | 

näbhinandati na dveñöi tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä ||57|| 
He who is everywhere without attachment, on meeting with anything 
good or bad, who neither rejoices nor hates, his Wisdom is steady. 

yda s<hrte cay< kªmaeR=¼anIv svRz>, 

#iNÔya[IiNÔyaweR_y> tSy à}a àitióta . 58. 

yadä saàharate cäyaà kürmo'ìgänéva sarvaçaù | 

indriyäëéndriyärthebhyaù tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä ||58|| 
When like the tortoise which withdraws its limbs on all sides, he 
withdraws his senses from the sense-objects, then his wisdom becomes 
steady. 

iv;ya ivinvtRNte inraharSy deihn>, 

rsvj¡ rsae=PySy pr< †:qœva invtRte . 59. 

viñayä vinivartante nirähärasya dehinaù | 

rasavarjaà raso'pyasya paraà dåñövä nivartate ||59|| 
The objects of senses turn away from the abstinent man leaving the 
longing (behind); but his longing also turns away on seeing the 
Supreme. 

yttae ýip kaENtey pué;Sy ivpiít>, 

#iNÔyai[ àmawIin hriNt àsÉ< mn> . 60. 

yatato hyapi Kaunteya puruñasya vipaçcitaù | 

indriyäëi pramäthéni haranti prasabhaà manaù ||60|| 
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The turbulent senses, O son of Kunti, do violently carry away the mind 
of a wise man though he strives to control them. 

tain svaRi[ s<yMy yu´ AasIt mTpr>, 

vze ih ySyeiNÔyai[ tSy à}a àitióta . 61. 

täni sarväëi saàyamya yukta äséta matparaù | 

vaçe hi yasyendriyäëi tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä ||61|| 
Having restrained them all, he should sit steadfast, intent on Me; his 
wisdom is steady whose senses are under control. 

Xyaytae iv;yaNpu<s> s¼Ste;Upjayte, 

s¼aTsÃayte kam> kamaT³aexae=iÉjayte . 62. 

dhyäyato viñayänpuàsaù saìgasteñüpajäyate| 

saìgätsaïjäyate kämaù kämätkrodho'bhijäyate ||62|| 

When a man thinks of objects, attachment for them arises; from 
attachments desire is born; from desire anger is born. 

³aexaÑvit sMmaeh> sMmaehaTSm&itivæm>, 

Sm&itæ<zadœ buiÏnaz> buiÏnazaTà[Zyit . 63. 

krodhädbhavati sammohaù sammohätsmåtivibhramaù | 

småtibhraàçäd buddhinäçaù buddhinäçätpraëaçyati ||63|| 
From anger comes delusion; from delusion loss of memory; from loss 
of memory the destruction of discrimination; from destruction of 
discrimination he perishes. 

ragÖe;ivyu ÉStu iv;yainiNÔyEñrn!, 

AaTmvZyEivRxeyaTma àsadmixgCDit . 64. 

rägadveñaviyuktaistu viñayänindriyaiçvaran | 

ätmavaçyairvidheyätmä prasädamadhigacchati ||64|| 
But the self- controlled man, moving among objects, with his senses 
under restraint and free from both attraction and repulsion, attains 
peace. 

àsade svRÊ>oana< hainrSyaepjayte, 

àsÚcetsae ýazu buiÏ> pyRvitóte . 65. 

prasäde sarvaduùkhänäà hänirasyopajäyate | 

prasannacetaso hyäçu buddhiù paryavatiñöhate ||65|| 
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In that peace all pains are destroyed; for, the intellect of the tranquil-
minded soon becomes steady. 

naiSt buiÏryu´Sy n cayu´Sy Éavna, 

n caÉavyt> zaiNt> AzaNtSy k…t> suom! . 66. 

nästi buddhirayuktasya na cäyuktasya bhävanä | 

na cäbhävayataù çäntiù açäntasya kutaù sukham ||66|| 
There is no knowledge (of the Self) to the unsteady and to the unsteady 
no meditation and to the unmeditative no peace; to the person without 
peace; how can there be happiness? 

#iNÔya[a< ih crta< yNmnae=nuivxIyte, 

tdSy hrit à}a< vayunaRvimvaMÉis . 67. 

indriyäëäà hi caratäà yanmano'nuvidhéyate | 

tadasya harati prajïäà väyurnävamivämbhasi ||67|| 
For, the mind, which follows in the wake of the wandering senses, 
carries away his discrimination, as the wind carries away a boat on the 
waters. 

tSma*Sy mhabahae ing&hItain svRz>, 

#iNÔya[IiNÔyaweR_y> tSy à}a àitióta . 68. 

tasmädyasya Mahäbäho nigåhétäni sarvaçaù | 

indriyäëéndriyärthebhyaù tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä ||68|| 
Therefore, O mighty-armed, his knowledge is steady whose senses are 
completely restrained from sense-objects. 

ya inza svRÉUtana< tSya< jagitR s<ymI, 

ySya< ja¢it ÉUtain sa inza pZytae mune> . 69. 

yä niçä sarvabhütänäà tasyäà jägarti saàyamé | 

yasyäà jägrati bhütäni sä niçä paçyato muneù ||69|| 
That which is night to all beings, in that the self-controlled man wakes; 
where all beings are awake, that is the night for the sage (muni) who 
sees. 
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AapuyRma[mclàitó< 

 smuÔmap> àivziNt yÖt!, 

tÖTkama y< àivziNt sveR 

 s zaiNtmaßaeit n kamkamI . 70. 

äpuryamäëamacalapratiñöhaà 

 samudramäpaù praviçanti yadvat | 

tadvatkämä yaà praviçanti sarve 

 sa çäntimäpnoti na kämakämé ||70|| 
He attains peace into whom all desires enter as waters enter the ocean, 
which, filled from all sides, remains unmoved; but not the “desirer of 
desires”. 

ivhay kamaNy> svaRn! puma<írit in>Sp&h>, 

inmRmae inrh»ar> s zaiNtmixgCDit . 71. 

vihäya kämänyaù sarvän pumäàçcarati niùspåhaù | 

nirmamo nirahaìkäraù sa çäntimadhigacchati ||71|| 
The man attains peace, who, abandoning all desires, moves about 
without longing, without the sense of “I-ness” and “my-ness”. 

@;a äaüI iSwit> pawR nEna< àaPy ivmuýit, 

iSwTvaSyamNtkale=ip äüinvaR[m&CDit . 72. 

eñä brähmé sthitiù pärtha nainäà präpya vimuhyati | 

sthitväsyämantakäle'pi brahmanirväëamåcchati ||72|| 

This is the Brähmic state, O Pärtha (son of Påthä), attaining this, none 
is deluded. Being established therein, even at the end of life, one attains 
oneness with Brahman. 

` tTst! #it ïImÑgvÌItasu %pin;Tsu äüiv*aya< yaegzaôe 

ïIk«:[ajuRns<vadee sa'œOy yaegae nam iÖtIyae=Xyay> | 

Om tatsat iti Çrémadbhagavadgétäsu upaniñatsu 

brahmavidyäyäà yogaçästre Çrékåñëärjunasaàväde 

säìkhyayogo näma dvitéyo'dhyäyaù |  
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Saìkaöanäçanagaëeçastotram 
s»qnazng[ezStaeÇm! 

ïI nard %vac Çré Närada uväca 

à[My izrsa dev< gaErIpuÇ< ivnaykm!, 
É´avas< SmreiÚTy< Aayu>kamawRisÏye. 1. 

praëamya çirasä devaà Gauréputraà Vinäyakam | 
bhaktäväsaà smarennityaà äyuùkämärthasiddhaye ||1|| 

Having bowed down one’s head to Lord Vinäyaka, the son of Gauri, 
one should contemplate daily upon Him, who is the treasure house of 
devotion, to accomplish long life and desired objects. 

àwm< v³tu{f< c @kdNt< iÖtIykm!, 
t&tIy< k«:[ip¼a]< gjv±< ctuwRkm! . 2. 

prathamaà Vakratuëòaà ca Ekadantaà dvitéyakam | 
tåtéyaà Kåñëapiìgäkñaà Gajavaktraà caturthakam ||2|| 
First ‘Vakratuëòa’ (who has a curved trunk), secondly, ‘Ekadanta’ 
(who has one tooth), thirdly ‘Kåñëapiìgäkña’ (bluish red eyes), fourthly 
‘Gajavaktra’ (elephant head). 

lMbaedr< pÂm< c ;ó< ivkqmev c, 
sÝm< iv¹raj< c xUèv[¡ twaòmm! . 3. 

Lambodaraà païcamaà ca ñañöhaà Vikaöameva ca | 
saptamaà Vighnaräjaà ca Dhümravarëaà tathäñöamam ||3|| 
Fifth is ‘Lambodara’ (big belly), sixth is ‘Vikaöa’ (huge), seventh is 
‘Vighnarajä’ (master of obstacles), eighth is ‘Dhümravarëa’ (smoke 
color). 
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nvm< ÉalcNÔ< c dzm< tu ivnaykm!, 
@kadz< g[pit< Öadz< tu gjannm! . 4. 

navamaà Bhälacandraà ca daçamaà tu Vinäyakam | 
ekädaçaà Gaëapatià dvädaçaà tu Gajänanam ||4|| 
Ninth is ‘Bhälacandra’ (moon on forehead), tenth is ‘Vinäyaka’ 
(remover of obstacles), eleventh is ‘Gaëapati’ (leader of Lord Çiva’s 
army), twelfth is ‘Gajänana’ (elephant face). 

ÖadzEtain namain iÇsNXy< y> pQeÚr>, 
n c iv¹Éy< tSy svRisiÏkr< àÉae . 5. 

dvädaçaitäni nämäni trisandhyaà yaù paöhennaraù | 
na ca vighnabhayaà tasya sarvasiddhikaraà prabho ||5|| 
One who chants these twelve names three times daily, (morning, 
afternoon and evening), will have no obstacles or fear and will 
accomplish everything by the blessings of Lord Ganeça.  
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Çrémahägaëeçapaïcaratnam 

ïImhag[ezpÂrÆm! 

Égvan z»racayR k«tm! 

(Bhagaväna Çaìkaräcärya kåtam) 

mudakraÄ maedk< sda ivmui´saxk< 

 klaxravt<sk< ivlais laekr]km!, 

AnaykEk nayk< ivnaizteÉdETyk< 

 ntazuÉazunazk< nmaim t< ivnaykm! . 1. 

mudäkarätta modakaà sadä vimuktisädhakaà 

 kalädharävataàsakaà viläsi lokarakñakam | 

anäyakaika näyakaà vinäçitebhadaityakaà 

 natäçubhäçunäçakaà namämi taà Vinäyakam ||1|| 

I bow down to the Lord Vinäyaka who is ever blissful, who has modaka 
in his hands, who is the bestower of salvation, who wears the moon on 
his head, who is above all and who has no one above him, who is slayer 
of the elephant-faced demon, who is the destroyer of all the evils of 
those who worship Him. 

ntetraitÉIkr< nvaeidtakRÉaSvr< 

 nmTsurair injRr< ntaixkapÊÏrm!, 

sureñr< inxIñr< gjeñr< g[eñr< 

 mheñr< tmaïye praTpr< inrNtrm! . 2. 

natetarätibhékaraà navoditärkabhäsvaraà 

 namatsuräri nirjaraà natädhikäpaduddharam | 

Sureçvaraà Nidhéçvaraà Gajeçvaraà Gaëeçvaraà 

 Maheçvaraà tamäçraye parätparaà nirantaram ||2|| 

I take refuge in Lord Gaëeça, who shines like the rising Sun, who is 
bowed down by Gods and demons both, who is the destroyer of all the 
calamities in the life of those who worship Him, who is the Lord of 
gods, who is the Lord of all treasures, who is Gajeçvara and Maheçvara 

and who is the best among the best.  
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smSt laekz»r< inrStdETyk…Ãr< 

 dretraedr< vr< vreÉv±m]rm!, 

k«pakr< ]makr< mudakr< yzSkr< 

 mnSkr< nmSk«ta< nmSkraeim ÉaSvrm! . 3. 

samasta lokaçaìkaraà nirastadaityakuïjaraà 

 daretarodaraà varaà varebhavaktramakñaram | 

kåpäkaraà kñamäkaraà mudäkaraà yaçaskaraà 

 manaskaraà namaskåtäà namaskaromi bhäsvaram ||3|| 

I prostrate unto the shining Lord Gaëeça, who bestows good on all the 
worlds, who is the destroyer of Gajäsura, who is the best, the Immortal, 
who is the bestower of mercy on those who bow to Him, who endures 
all our sins, who is full of grace and who is the giver of mercy, bliss, 
fame and pure mind to us. 

AikÂnaitRmajRn< icrNtnaei´ Éajn< 

 purairpUvR nNdn< surair gvRcvR[m! , 

àpÂ nazÉI;[< xnÃyaid ÉU;[< 

 kpaeldanvar[< Éje pura[var[m! . 4. 

akiïcanärtimärjanaà cirantanokti bhäjanaà 

 puräripürva nandanaà suräri garvacarvaëam | 

prapaïca näçabhéñaëaà dhanaïjayädi bhüñaëaà 

 kapoladänaväraëaà bhaje puräëaväraëam ||4|| 

I worship the ancient elephant-faced Gaëapati, who is the destroyer of 
all the pains of the poor, is the abode of Om, the ancient symbol of the 
Vedas, who is the eldest son of Puräri, who destroys the pride of the 
enemies of gods, who is the very fear at the time of deluge, who wears 
Dhanaïjayä and other serpents as ornaments. 
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intaNtkaNtdNtkaiNt mNtkaNtkaTmj< 

 AicNTy êpmNthIn mNtrayk«Ntnm!, 

ùdNtre inrNtr< vsNtmev yaeigna< 

 tmekdNtmev t< ivicNtyaim sNttm! . 5. 

nitäntakäntadantakänti mantakäntakätmajaà 

 acintya rüpamantahéna mantaräyakåntanam | 

hådantare nirantaraà vasantameva yoginäà 

 tamekadantameva taà vicintayämi santatam ||5|| 

I meditate upon that single-tusked (ekadanta) Gaëeça who is adorned 
by the glistening horn, who is the son of the Lord of Death (Lord Çiva), 

whose form is incomprehensible, who is the remover of all the 
obstacles, who lives in the heart of Yogis forever. 

mhag[ez pÂrÆmadre[ yae=Nvh< 

 àjLpit àÉatke ùid Smrn! g[eñrm!, 

Araegtamdae;ta< susaihtI — supuÇta< 

 smaihtayuròÉUitm_yupEit sae=icrat! . 6. 

Mahägaëeça païcaratnamädareëa yo'nvahaà 

 prajalpati prabhätake hådi smaran Gaëeçvaram | 

arogatämadoñatäà susähitéà suputratäà 

 samähitäyurañöabhütimabhyupaiti so'cirät ||6|| 

He who chants these five gems of the great Mahägaëeça with devotion, 
meditating on Him in the heart of hearts in the early morning, soon will 
he be bestowed with a healthy life and eightfold wealth.  
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CHINMAYA GANGOTRI BALA VIHAR  

Sep. 2020 – Jun. 2021 (Sunday 9:30 AM to 11:30 AM) 
 
 

Group   Syllabus        Teachers 
 
 
2. Prahalada  Invocation & Gurustotram (Stuti Vandana)      Suyog Padoankar - Prahalada I 
(Grades-1, 2) Daily Prayers (Stuti Vandana)       Raji Arora - Prahalada I 

Stotram: Sharada Stotram (Stuti Vandana), Hanuman Chalisa     Preya Dave - Prahalada II 
Stories based on Values        Chitra Nair - Prahalada II  
 Arts, Crafts, Games & Pictorial quizzes    
 Bhagavad Gita: Ch II Verses 1-38 

 

Texts:  Tarangini Vol. 3 & 4 
    Tell me a Story - Part 1 
  Why Do We 
  Hanuman Chalisa 
Teachers’ Reference:  SHRI HANUMAN THE SUPERMAN 
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Çäradästotram 

zardaStaeÇm! 

nmSte zarde deiv kaZmIrpurvaisin, 

Tvamh< àawRye inTy< iv*adan< c deih me . 1. 

namaste Çärade devi käçmérapuraväsini | 

tvämahaà prärthaye nityaà vidyädänaà ca dehi me ||1|| 

Obeisance to Thee, O effulgent Çärada worshipped in the City of 
Käçméra, I always pray Thee to bestow upon me Pure knowledge. 

ya ïÏa xar[a mexa vaGdevI ivixv‘Éa, 

É´ijþa¢sdna zmaidgu[daiynI . 2. 

yä çraddhä dhäraëä medhä Vägdevé vidhivallabhä | 

bhaktajihvägrasadanä çamädiguëadäyiné || 2|| 
You are faith, memory, intelligence, the divinity of speech, the Spouse 
of Creator, Brahma. You grace the devotee’s speech, You are the giver 
of inner peace and all other virtues. 

nmaim yaimnI— nawleoal»̄t k…Ntlam!, 

ÉvanI— ÉvsNtapinvaRp[suxandIm! . 3. 

namämi yäminéà näthalekhälaìkåta kuntaläm | 

Bhavänéà bhavasantäpanirväpaëasudhänadém ||3|| 

I bow down to Bhaväné who is decorated with ear ornament studded 
with the flash of lightening, who is a river of nectar that cures the 
torments of worldly life. 

ÉÔkaLyE nmae inTy< srSvTyE nmae nm>, 

vedveda¼vedaNtiv*aSwane_y @v c . 4. 

Bhadrakälyai namo nityaà Sarasvatyai namo namaù | 

vedavedäìgavedäntavidyästhänebhya eva ca ||4|| 
Constant Salutations to Thee, O Mother Beneficient! You are the 
source of Vedas and the auxilliary branches of the Vedas, of the 
Vedänta and all other forms of knowledge. Salutations to You, O 
Goddess of learning. 
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äüSvêpa prma Jyaeitêpa snatnI, 

svRiv*aixdevI ya tSyE va{yE nmae nm> . 5. 

brahmasvarüpä paramä jyotirüpä sanätané | 

sarvavidyädhidevé yä tasyai Väëyai namo namaù ||5|| 
O Mother, You are the personification of Brahman. You are the 
Supreme Spirit, the light Divine, the Eternal Being. You are the 
Presiding Deity of all branches of learning. Salutations to You, O 
Goddess of learning. 

yya ivna jgTsv¡ zñ¾IvNm&t< Évet! , 

}anaixdevI ya tSyE srSvTyE nmae nm> . 6. 

yayä vinä jagatsarvaà çaçvajjévanmåtaà bhavet | 

jïänädhidevé yä tasyai Sarasvatyai namo namaù ||6|| 
But for you, the whole world would appear lifeless. You are the 
Presiding Deity of knowledge, Salutations unto You, O Goddess of 
learning. 

yya ivna jgTsv¡ mUkmuNmÄvTsda, 

ya devI vagixóaÇI tSyE va{yE nmae nm> . 7. 

yayä vinä jagatsarvaà mükamunmattavatsadä | 

yä devé Vägadhiñöhätré tasyai Väëyai namo namaù ||7|| 
But for You the whole world would appear dumb and intoxicated. You 
are the Presiding Deity of speech. Salutations to You, O Goddess of 
speech. 
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Çréhanumänacälésä 

ïIhnumancalIsa 

daeha (dohä) 

ïIgué crn sraej rj inj mnu muk…é suxair, 

brn%~ r"ubr ibml jsu jae dayk… )l cair . 1. 

Çréguru carana saroja raja nija manu mukuru sudhäri | 

baranauð Raghubara bimala jasu jo däyaku phala cäri ||1|| 

With a spotless (serene) mind, purified by the dust of the lotus feet of 
Guru, I now (proceed to) describe the unblemished glory of Çré 

Hanumän, the most exalted one of Raghu family, who is capable of 
bestowing the fourfold fruits on his devotees. 

buiÏhIn tnu jainke suimraE< pvnk…mar, 

bl buiÏ iv*a de÷ maeih< hr÷ kles ibkar . 2. 

buddhihéna tanu jänike sumirauà Pavanakumära | 

bala buddhi vidyä dehu mohià harahu kalesa bikära ||2|| 

Knowing that I am ignorant, I pray to you (Hanumän), the son of Wind 
God, to bless me with strength, wisdom and discriminating knowledge. 
Banish (all) my afflictions. 

caEpa$ (caupäé) 

jy hnuman }an gun sagr, 

jy kpIs it÷~laek %jagr . 1. 

jaya Hanumäna jïäna guna sägara | 

jaya kapésa tihuðloka ujägara ||1|| 

Victory to you, O Hanumän, who is an ocean of knowledge and virtues. 
Victory to you, O Hanumän, (Lord of the monkeys), who is well known 
in all the three worlds. 

ramËt Atuilt blxama, 

AÃinpuÇ pvnsut nama . 2. 
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Rämadüta atulita baladhämä | 

Aïjaniputra Pavanasuta nämä ||2|| 

You are the envoy of Lord Räma, an abode of incomaparable strength, 
the son of Aïjanä known with the name pavana-suta (son of wind God). 

mhabIr ib³m bjr¼I, 

k…mit invar sumit ke s¼I . 3. 

Mahäbéra bikrama Bajaraìgé | 

kumati nivära sumati ke saìgé ||3|| 
You, with the body as hard (strong) as diamond, are a great warrior of 
incomparable valor; you are the remover of wicked thoughts, and (you) 
grant me the company of the wise. 

kÂn brn ibraj subesa, 

kann k…{fl k…iÂt kesa . 4. 

kaïcana barana biräja subesä | 

känana kuëòala kuïcita kesä ||4|| 
Your golden complexion shines more in attractive clothes (which you 
are wearing) and with the glittering earrings and ( your) curly hair. 

haw b¿ AaEr Xvja ibrajE, 

ka~xe mU~j jne^ sajE . 5. 

hätha bajra aura dhvajä biräjai| 

käðdhe müðja janeü säjai ||5|| 

You have the thunderbolt (in one hand) and the flag (in another), and the 
sacred thread across your shoulder made of Muïja grass decorates you. 

s»rsuvn kesrInNdn, 

tej àtap mha jg-bNdn . 6. 

Saìkarasuvana Kesarénandana | 

teja pratäpa mahä jaga-bandana ||6|| 

You are an incarnation of Çiva and the son of Kesari. Everyone in this 
world respects you because of your lustre and great valor. 

iv*avan gunI Ait catur, 

ramkaj kirbe kae Aatur. 7. 
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vidyäväna guné ati cätura | 

Rämakäja karibe ko ätura ||7|| 
You are well versed in all the lores; you are full of virtues; you are 
highly intelligent. You are ever ready to carry out the missions of Lord 
Räma. 

àÉu cirÇ suinbe kae risya, 

ram lon sIta mn bisya . 8. 

Prabhu caritra sunibe ko rasiyä | 

Räma Lakhana Sétä mana basiyä ||8|| 
You (always take) delight in listening to the glories of Prabhu 

(Rämachandra) and you have Lord Räma, Lakñmaëa and Mother Sétä 

residing permanently in your heart. 

sUúm êp xir isyih< idoava, 

ibkq êp xir l» jrava . 9. 

sükñma rüpa dhari Siyahià dikhävä | 

bikaöa rüpa dhari Laìka jarävä ||9|| 
You assumed the minutest form (subtle form as small as an atom) when 
you revealed yourself to Mother Sétä, and by assuming a fierce form, 
you burnt down (the city of) Laìkä. 

ÉIm êp xir Asur s~<hare, 

ramcNÔ ke kaj s~vare . 10. 

Bhéma rüpa dhari asura saðhäre | 

Rämacandra ke käja saðväre ||10|| 
Assuming a dreadful form to destroy the demons, you accomplished the 
mission of Lord Räma. 

lay sjIvn lon ijyaye, 

ïIr"ubIr hri; %r laye . 11. 

läya sajévana Lakhana jiyäye | 

Çréraghubéra harañi ura läye ||11|| 

You fetched Saïjévané to revive Lakñmaëa (who had fainted on the 
battlefield) and made Lord Räma happily embrace you. 
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r"upit kINhI b÷t bfa$, 

tum mm iày Értih sm Éa$ . 12. 

Raghupati kénhé bahuta baòäé | 

tuma mama priya Bharatahi sama bhäé ||12|| 

Lord Räma praised (you) very highly and said, “You are as dear to me 
as my brother Bharata”. 

shs bdn tuMhrae js gavE<, 

As kih ïIpit k{Q lgavE< .13. 

sahasa badana tumharo jasa gävaià | 

asa kahi Çrépati kaëöha lagävaià || 13|| 

Embracing you, Lord Räma said, “ Even Çeña, the thousand headed 
serpant sings your glory”. 

snkaidk äüaid munIsa, 

nard sard siht AhIsa . 14. 

Sanakädika Brahmädi munésä | 

Närada Särada sahita Ahésä ||14|| 

The (great) sages like Sanaka etc, and gods like Brahma, Çeña (the king 
of Serpents), Närada and Goddess Çäradä… 

jm k…ber idgpal jha~ te, 

kib kaeibd kih ske kha~ te . 15. 

Jama Kubera Digapäla jahäð te | 

kabi kobida kahi sake kahäð te ||15|| 
Yama – the God of death, Kubera – the god of wealth, the eight regents 
(of the directions), poets and scholars have not been able to praise you 
adequately. 

tum %pkar su¢Ivih< kINha, 

ram imlay rajpd dINha . 16. 

tuma upakära Sugrévahià kénhä | 

Räma miläya räjapada dénhä ||16|| 

You helped Sugréva in regaining his (lost) kingdom by having him meet 
Lord Räma. 
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tuMhrae mÙ ivÉI;n mana,  

l»eSvr É@ sb jg jana . 17. 

tumharo mantra Vibhéñana mänä | 

Laìkesvara bhae saba jaga jänä ||17|| 

Vibhéñaëa heeded your advice. The entire world knows that he became 
the king of Laìkä. 

jug shö jaejn pr ÉanU, 

lILyae taih mxur )l janU . 18. 

juga sahasra jojana para bhänü | 

lélyo tähi madhura phala jänü ||18|| 
You leaped easily at the Sun (who is) thousands of miles away thinking 
him to be a sweet fruit. 

àÉu muiÔka meil muo mahI—, 

jlix la~i" gye Acrj nahI — .19. 

Prabhu mudrikä meli mukha mähéà | 

jaladhi läðghi gaye acaraja nähéà ||19|| 

Holding the Lord’s (Räma) ring in your mouth, you flew over (crossed) 
the ocean, which is no wonder (as you are capable of any 
achievement). 

ÊgRm kaj jgt ke jete, 

sugm Anu¢h tuMhre tete . 20. 

durgama käja jagata ke jete| 

sugama anugraha tumhare tete ||20|| 
By your grace even the most difficult of tasks became easy to 
accomplish. 

ram ÊAare tum rovare, 

haet n Aa}a ibnu pEsare . 21. 

Räma duäre tuma rakhaväre | 

hota na äjïä binu paisäre ||21|| 

You guard the door (entry) to Lord Räma’s place where none dare to 
enter (or go out) without your permission. 
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sb suo lhE tuMharI srna, 

tum rCDk kaø kae frna . 22. 

saba sukha lahai tumhäré saranä | 

tuma racchaka kähü ko òaranä ||22|| 
All those who seek refuge in you enjoy every kind of happiness. Why 
should one be afraid of anything when you are there to protect? 

Aapn tej sMharae AapE, 

tInae< laek ha~k te ka~pE . 23. 

äpana teja samhäro äpai | 

ténoà loka häðka te käðpai ||23|| 
You alone are capable of controlling your power. All the three worlds 
tremble when you roar. 

ÉUt ipzac inkq nih< AavE, 

mhabIr jb nam sunavE . 24. 

bhüta piçäca nikaöa nahià ävai | 

Mahäbéra jaba näma sunävai ||24|| 
Evil spirits dare not go near a person on hearing the name of great 
warrior (Çré Hanumän) being repeated. 

nasE raeg hrE sb pIra, 

jpt inrNtr hnumt bIra . 25. 

näsai roga harai saba pérä | 

japata nirantara Hanumata bérä ||25|| 
All the ailments, diseases and afflictions vanish when your name is 
repeated continuously. 

s»q te< hnuman DufavE, 

mn ³m bcn Xyan jae lavE . 26. 

saìkaöa teà Hanumäna chuòävai | 

mana krama bacana dhyäna jo lävai ||26|| 

Çré Hanumän helps those who worship Him with sincerity and faith (by 
thought, action, speech and prayer) in overcoming difficulties. 
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sb pr ram tpSvI raja, 

itnke kaj skl tum saja . 27. 

saba para Räma tapasvé räjä | 

tinake käja sakala tuma säjä ||27|| 

You carried out all the missions of Lord Räma, who is the Supreme 
Yogi ruling over everyone. 

AaEr mnaerw jae kae$ lavE, 

sae# Aimt jIvn )l pavE . 28. 

aura manoratha jo koé lävai | 

soi amita jévana phala pävai ||28|| 
You bless everyone who seeks your grace and grant him in large 
measure all he wants and also grant him the complete fruit of life. 

carae< jug prtap tuMhara, 

hE prisÏ jgt %ijyara . 29. 

cäroà juga paratäpa tumhärä | 

hai parasiddha jagata ujiyärä ||29|| 
Your glory radiates through all the four yugas and your fame shines 
everywhere in the universe. 

saxu sNt ke tum rovare, 

Asur inkNdn ram Êlare . 30. 

sädhu santa ke tuma rakhaväre| 

asura nikandana Räma duläre ||30|| 
You are the protector of the righteous and destroyer of the wicked. You 
are very dear to Lord Räma. 

AòisiÏ naE inix ke data, 

As br dIn jankI mata . 31. 

añöasiddhi nau nidhi ke dätä | 

asa bara déna Jänaké mätä ||31|| 

Jänaki mätä (Mother Sétä) bestowed on you the boon that you may 
grant the eight siddhis (supernatural powers) and the nine forms of 
wealth (on anyone you like). 
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ram rsayn tuMhre pasa, 

sda rhae r"upit ke dasa . 32. 

Räma rasäyana tumhare päsä | 

sadä raho Raghupati ke däsä ||32|| 

The elixir of devotion to Lord Räma is with you, who always stays at 
the feet of Lord Räma as his servant. (with utmost humility). 

tuMhre Éjn ram kae pavE, 

jnm jnm ke Êo ibsravE . 33. 

tumhare bhajana Räma ko pävai | 

janama janama ke dukha bisarävai ||33|| 

Singing your praise makes Lord Räma bless (that person) and makes 
one forget (relieved of) one’s miseries of all (previous) births. 

ANt kal r"ubr pur ja$, 

jha~ jNm hirÉ´ kha$ . 34. 

anta käla Raghubara pura jäé | 

jahäð janma Haribhakta kahäé ||34|| 

At the end of one’s life, when one goes to the abode of Lord Räma, such 
a person will be deemed as having been born as a devotee of Hari 
(Lord Räma). 

AaEr devta icÄ n xr$, 

hnumt se# sbR suo kr$ . 35. 

aura devatä citta na dharaé | 

Hanumata sei sarba sukha karaé ||35|| 
Even though a devotee does not bring to his memory (worship) any 
other deity but Hanumän, he will surely enjoy all happiness. 

s»q kqE imqE sb pIra, 

jae suimrE hnumt blbIra . 36. 

saìkaöa kaöai miöai saba pérä | 

jo sumirai Hanumata balabérä ||36|| 
All miseries and torments vanish when one remembers the brave 
Hanumän. 
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jE jE jE hnuman gaesa$< , 

k«pa kr÷ guédev kI na$< . 37. 

jai jai jai Hanumäna gosäéà | 

kåpä karahu Gurudeva ké näéà ||37|| 

Victory to You! Victory to You! Victory to You! O God Hanumänji! 
Bless us with your grace as our preceptor. 

jae st bar paQ kr kae$, 

DUqih biNd mha suo hae$ . 38. 

jo sata bära päöha kara koé | 

chüöahi bandi mahä sukha hoé ||38|| 

One who recites this (Hanumänacälésä) a hundred times, is released 
from bondage (the cycle of death and rebirth) and enjoys (absolute) 
Bliss. 

jae yh pFE hnuman clIsa, 

haey isiÏ saoI gaErIsa . 39. 

jo yaha paòhai Hanumäna Calésä | 

hoya siddhi säkhé Gaurésä ||39|| 

One who recites this Hanumänacälésä (regularly) will accomplish his 
goals to which Lord Çiva is witness. 

tulsIdas sda hir cera, 

kIjE naw ùdy mh~ fera . 40. 

Tulasédäsa sadä Hari cerä| 

kéjai Nätha hådaya mahað òerä ||40|| 

O Hanumänji, I (Tulasidäs) am always the servant of the Lord (Lord 
Räma) and pray that you make your (permanent) residence in my heart. 

daeha (dohä) 

pvntny s»q hrn m¼l mUrit êp, 

ram lon sIta siht ùdy bs÷ sur ÉUp. 

Pavanatanaya saìkaöa harana maìgala mürati rüpa | 

Räma Lakhana Sétä sahita hådaya basahu sura bhüpa || 
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O Son of wind, destroyer of all miseries! You are a symbol of 
auspiciousness. O King of Gods, reside in my heart along with Lord 
Räma, Lakñmaëa and Mother Sétä! 

isyavr ramcNÔ kI jy  

pvnsut hnuman kI jy 

%mapit mhadev ik jy 

baelae Éa$ sb sNtn kI jy jy jy . 

Siyävara Rämacandra ké jaya 

 Pavanasuta Hanumäna ké jaya 

Umäpati Mahädeva ké jaya 

 bolo bhäé saba santana ké jaya jaya jaya || 

- ïI tulsIdask«t  

- by Çré Tulasédäsa 
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Acyutäñöakam 

ACyutaòkm!

ACyut< kezv< ramnaray[<

 k«:[damaedr< vasudev< hirm!,

ïIxr< maxv< gaeipkav‘É<

 jankInayk< ramcNÔ< Éje . 1. 

Acyutaà Keçavaà Rämanäräyaëaà 

 Kåñëadämodaraà Väsudevaà harim |

Çrédharaà Mädhavaà Gopikävallabhaà 

 Jänakénäyakam Rämacandraà bhaje ||1|| 

I sing in praise of Acyuta, Keçava, Räma, Näräyaëa, Kåñëa,

Dämodara, Väsudeva Haré, Çrédhara, Mädhava, Gopikävallabha (Lord
of the Gopis), Rämachandra (Jänaké’s consort).

ACyut< kezv< sTyÉamaxv<

 maxv< ïIxr< raixkaraixtm!,

#iNdramiNdr< cetsa suNdr<

 devkInNdn< nNdj< sNdxe. 2.

Acyutaà Keçavaà Satyabhämädhavaà 

 Mädhavaà Çrédharaà Rädhikärädhitam | 

Indirämandiraà cetasä sundaraà 

 Devakénandanaà Nandajaà sandadhe ||2|| 

I meditate upon Acyuta, Keçava, Satyabhämä’s husband, Mädhava, 
Çrédhara, the one worshipped by Rädhikä, the temple of Lakñmé, the one 
who has the most beautiful mind, the darling of Devaké and the son of 
Nanda.

iv:[ve ij:[ve ziŒ[e ci³[e

 éiKm[Iraig[e jankIjanye,

v‘vIv‘ÉayaicRtayaTmne

 k<sivXv<isne v<izne te nm> . 3.
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Viñëave Jiñëave Çaìkhiëe Cakriëe 

 Rukmiëérägiëe Jänakéjänaye | 

Vallavévallabhäyärcitäyätmane 

 Kaàsavidhvaàsine Vaàçine te namaù ||3|| 
Salutations unto the One who is omnipresent, the victorious, the 
wielder of the divine Conch and the Discus, the intense beloved of 
Rukmiëé, whose devoted wife is Jänaké, the one worshipped by the 
Gopés, who is very venerable, destroyer of Kaàsa and the player of the 
Divine flute. 

k«:[ gaeivNd he ram naray[ 

 ïIpte vasudevaijt ïIinxe, 

ACyutanNt he maxvaxae]j 

 Öarkanayk ÔaEpdIr]k. 4. 

Kåñëa Govinda he Räma Näräyaëa 

 Çrépate Väsudeväjita Çrénidhe | 

Acyutänanta he Mädhavädhokñaja 

 Dvärakänäyaka Draupadérakñaka ||4|| 

Please protect me, O Kåñëa, Govinda, Räma, Näräyaëa, Çrépati 
(consort of Goddess Lakñmé), Väsudeva the invincible, Çrénidhi 
(repository of prosperity), Acyuta, Ananta, O Mädhava, Adhokñaja (the 
one beyond the sense organs), the Lord of Dvärakä and the protector of 
Draupadi. 

ra]s]aeiÉt> sItya zaeiÉtae 

 d{fkar{yÉUpu{ytakar[>, 

lúm[enaiNvtae vanrESseivtae 

 AgSTysMpUijtae ra"v> patu mam! . 5. 

Räkñasakñobhitaù Sétayä çobhito 

 Daëòakäraëyabhüpuëyatäkäraëaù | 

Lakñmaëenänvito vänaraissevito 

 Agastyasampüjito Räghavaù pätu mäm ||5|| 
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May Räghava protect me, He who is angry with Räkñasa (demons), 
adorned by Sétä, followed by Lakñmaëa, served by the monkeys and 
worshipped by Sage Agastya. 

xenukairòkainòk«dœÖei;ha 

 keizha k<sùÖ<izkavadk>, 

pUtnakaepk> sUrjaoelnae 

 balgaepalk> patu ma< svRda . 6. 

Dhenukäriñöakäniñöakåddveñihä 

 Keçihä Kaàsahådvaàçikävädakaù | 

Pütanäkopakaù Sürajäkhelano 

 Bälagopälakaù pätu mäà sarvadä ||6|| 

May the young Gopäla ever protect me, He who is the destroyer of 
Dhenukä, Ariñöaka and the like, the annihilator of the enemies and Keçi 

(one with majestic and beautiful hair-style), the killer of Kaàsa, player 
of Divine flute, the one showing ire against Pütanä and the one playing 
on the banks of Yamunä river. 

iv*uÊ*aetvTàS)…rÖass< 

 àav&fMÉaedvTàae‘siÖ¢hm!, 

vNyya malya zaeiÉtaer>Swl< 

 laeihtai'œºÖy< vairja]< Éje . 7. 

vidyududyotavatprasphuradväsasaà 

 prävåòambhodavatprollasadvigraham | 

vanyayä mälayä çobhitoraùsthalaà 

 lohitäìghridvayaà värijäkñaà bhaje ||7|| 

I sing in the praise of Him whose pétämbara is shining like the 
lightning, whose body is dark-grey like the clouds of the rainy season; 
whose chest is decorated with the garland of the flowers of the forest, 
whose feet are red in the shade like the sky of the dawn and whose eyes 
are like the lotus.  
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k…iÂtE> k…NtlEæaRjmanann< 

 rÆmaEil< lsTk…{fl< g{fyae>, 

harkeyUrk< k»[àaeJvl< 

 iki»[ImÃul< Zyaml< t< Éje . 8. 

kuïcitaiù kuntalairbhräjamänänanaà 

 ratnamaulià lasatkuëòalaà gaëòayoù | 

härakeyürakaà kaìkaëaprojvalaà 

 kiìkiëémaïjulaà Çyämalaà taà bhaje ||8|| 

I sing in praise of that exquisitely beautiful Çyäma Sundara whose 
forehead looks beautiful by the curly hair playing on it; the head by the 
crown of gems; the cheeks by the dangling ear-rings; He is decorated 
by the dazzling necklace, the arm bands, and the band encircling the 
waist.  
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Madhuräñöakam 

mxuraòkm! 

Axr< mxur< vdn< mxur< 

 nyn< mxur< hist< mxurm!, 

ùdy< mxur< gmn< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 1. 

adharaà madhuraà vadanaà madhuraà 

 nayanaà madhuraà hasitaà madhuram | 

hådayaà madhuraà gamanaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram ||1|| 

Sweet are His lips, sweet is His face, sweet are His eyes, sweet is His 
smile; sweet is His heart, sweet is His gait; everything of the Lord of 
Sweetness is sweet and sweet alone. 

vcn< mxur< cirt< mxur< 

 vsn< mxur< vilt< mxurm!, 

cilt< mxur< æimt< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 2. 

vacanaà madhuraà caritaà madhuraà 

 vasanaà madhuraà valitaà madhuram | 

calitaà madhuraà bhramitaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram ||2|| 
Sweet are His utterances, sweet is His behaviour; sweet is His attire, 
sweet are His actions; sweet is His conduct, sweet is His wandering; 
everything of the Lord of Sweetness is sweet and sweet alone. 
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ve[umRxurae re[umRxur> 

 pai[mRxur> padaE mxuraE, 

n&Ty< mxur< sOy< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 3. 

veëurmadhuro reëurmadhuraù 

 päëirmadhuraù pädau madhurau| 

nåtyaà madhuraà sakhyaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram || 3|| 

Sweet is His flute, sweet is the dust of His feet; sweet are His hands, 
sweet are His legs; sweet is His dance, sweet is His friendship; 
everything of the Lord of Sweetness is sweet and sweet alone. 

gIt< mxur< pIt< mxur< 

 Éu <́ mxur< suÝ< mxurm!, 

êp< mxur< itlk< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 4. 

gétaà madhuraà pétaà madhuraà 

 bhuktaà madhuraà suptaà madhuram | 

rüpaà madhuraà tilakaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram ||4|| 

Sweet is His song, sweet is His drinking, sweet is His taking food, sweet 
is His sleep; sweet is His form, sweet is the mark on His forehead; 
everything of the Lord of Sweetness is sweet and sweet alone. 

kr[< mxur< tr[< mxur< 

 hr[< mxur< Smr[< mxurm!, 

vimt< mxur< zimt< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 5. 

karaëaà madhuraà taraëaà madhuraà 

 haraëaà madhuraà smaraëaà madhuram | 

vamitaà madhuraà çamitaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram ||5|| 
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Sweet is His deed, sweet is His swimming; sweet is His robbing, sweet 
is His rememberance, sweet is His emotional utterance. Sweet is His 
peaceful state; everything of the Lord of sweetness is sweet and sweet 
alone 

guÃa mxura mala mxura 

 ymuna mxura vIcI mxura, 

sill< mxur< kml< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 6. 

guïjä madhurä mälä madhurä 

 yamunä madhurä vécé madhurä | 

salilaà madhuraà kamalaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram ||6|| 

Sweet are His beads of Guïjä; sweet is His garland; sweet is the river 
Yamunä; sweet are Her wavelets; sweet is Her water; sweet are the lotus 
flowers; everything of the Lord of Sweetness is sweet and sweet alone. 

gaepI mxura lIla mxura 

 yu <́ mxur< mu´<< mxurm!, 

†ò< mxur< izò< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 7. 

gopé madhurä lélä madhurä 

 yuktaà madhuraà muktaà madhuram | 

dåñöaà madhuraà çiñöaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram ||7|| 

Sweet are the Gopés, sweet is His sport; meeting with Him is sweet, and 
parting from Him is also sweet; sweet is His glance and His orderly 
conduct; everything of the Lord of Sweetness is sweet and sweet alone. 
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gaepa mxura gavae mxura 

 yiòmRxura s&iòmRxura, 

dilt< mxur< )ilt< mxur< 

 mxuraixpteriol< mxurm! . 8. 

gopä madhurä gävo madhurä 

 yañöirmadhurä såñöirmadhurä | 

dalitaà madhuraà phalitaà madhuraà 

 Madhurädhipaterakhilaà madhuram ||8|| 

Sweet are the Gopas, sweet are the cows, sweet are their sticks, sweet 
is His creation. It is very sweet when He breaks something (including 
someone’s pride). Sweet are the results of His actions, everything of the 
Lord of Sweetness is sweet and sweet alone.  
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Çrégaìgästotram 

ïIg¼aStaeÇm! 

deiv sureñir Égvit g¼e iÇÉuvntairi[ trltr¼e, 

z»rmaEilivhairi[ ivmle mm mitraSta< tv pdkmle . 1. 

Devi Sureçvari Bhagavati Gaìge 

 Tribhuvanatäriëi taralataraìge | 

Çaìkaramaulivihäriëi vimale 

 mama matirästäà tava padakamale ||1|| 

O Goddess Gaìgä! You are the divine river from heaven, you are the 
saviour of all the three worlds, you are in the form of flowing waves, 
you adorn Lord Çiva’s head. O Mother! May my mind always rest at 
Your lotus feet. 

ÉagIriw suodaiyin mat> tv jlmihma ingme Oyat>, 

nah< jane tv mihman< paih k«pamiy mam}anm! . 2. 

Bhägérathi sukhadäyini mätaù 

 tava jalamahimä nigame khyätaù | 

nähaà jäne tava mahimänaà 

 pähi kåpämayi mämajïänam ||2|| 

O Mother Bhägérathi! You give happiness to everyone. The significance 
of your holy waters is sung in the Vedas. I am ignorant and incapable 
of comprehending your greatness. O Devi! You are full of mercy. 
Please protect me. 

hirpdpa*tri¼i[ g¼e ihmivxumu´axvltr¼e, 

ËrIk…é mm Ê:k«itÉar< k…é k«pya Évsagrparm! . 3. 

Haripadapädyataraìgiëi Gaìge 

 himavidhumuktädhavalataraìge | 

dürékuru mama duñkåtibhäraà 

 kuru kåpayä bhavasägarapäram ||3|| 
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O Devi! Your waters are as sacred as “Caraëämåta” of Çré Hari. Your 
waves are white like snow, moon or pearls. Please wash away all my 
sins and help me cross this ocean of Saàsära. 

tv jlmml< yen inpIt< prmpd< olu ten g&hItm!, 

matgR¼e Tviy yae É´> ikl t< Ôòu< n ymZz´> . 4. 

tava jalamamalaà yena nipétaà 

 paramapadaà khalu tena gåhétam | 

Mätargaìge tvayi yo bhaktaù 

 kila taà drañöuà na yamaççaktaù ||4|| 
O Mother! Those who partake of your pure waters, definitely attain the 
highest state. O Mother Gaìgä! Yama, the Lord of death cannot harm 
your devotees. 

pittaeÏairi[ jaNhiv g¼e oi{ftigirvrmi{ftÉ¼e, 

ÉI:mjnin he muinvrkNye pittinvairi[ iÇÉuvnxNye . 5. 

Patitoddhäriëi Jänhavi Gaìge 

 khaëòitagirivaramaëòitabhaìge | 

Bhéñmajanani he Munivarakanye 

 Patitaniväriëi Tribhuvanadhanye ||5|| 

O Jänhavi! Your waters flowing through the Himälayas make you even 
more beautiful. You are Bhéñma’s mother and sage Jahnu’s daughter. 
You are the saviour of the people fallen from their path, and so you are 
revered in all three worlds. 

kLpltaimv )lda< laeke à[mit ySTva< n ptit zaeke, 

paravarivhairi[ g¼e ivmuoyuvitk«ttrlapa¼e . 6. 

kalpalatämiva phaladäà loke 

 praëamati yastväà na patati çoke | 

päräväravihäriëi Gaìge 

 vimukhayuvatikåtataraläpäìge ||6|| 
O Mother! You are like the wish fulfilling tree. Fulfill all the desires of 
everyone. Those who bow down to you do not have to grieve. O Gaìgä! 

You are eager to merge with the ocean, just like a distanced young lady 
anxious to meet her beloved. 
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tv ceNmatSöaetSõat> punrip jQre sae=ip n jat>, 

nrkinvairi[ jaûiv g¼e klu;ivnaizin mihmaeÄu¼e . 7. 

tava cenmätasstrotassnätaù 

 punarapi jaöhare so'pi na jätaù | 

narakaniväriëi jähnavi Gaìge 

 kaluñavinäçini mahimottuìge ||7|| 
O Mother! Those who bathe in your waters do not have to take birth 
again. O Jänhavi! You are held in the highest esteem. You destroy the 
sins of your devotees and save them from hell. 

punrsd¼e pu{ytr¼e jy jy jaûiv ké[apa¼e, 

#NÔmuk…qmi[raijtcr[e suode zuÉde É&Tyzr{ye . 8. 

punarasadaìge puëyataraìge 

 jaya jaya Jähnavi karuëäpäìge | 

Indramukuöamaëiräjitacaraëe 

 sukhade çubhade bhåtyaçaraëye ||8|| 

O Jähnavi! You are full of compassion. You purify your devotees with 
your holy waters. Your feet are adorned with the gems of Indra’s 
crown. Those who seek refuge in you are blessed with happiness and 
auspiciousness. 

raeg< zaek< tap< pap< hr me Égvit k…mitklapm!, 

iÇÉuvnsare vsuxahare Tvmis gitmRm olu s<sare . 9. 

rogaà çokaà täpaà päpaà 

 hara me Bhagavati kumatikaläpam | 

tribhuvanasäre vasudhähäre 

 tvamasi gatirmama khalu saàsäre ||9|| 
O Bhagavati! Take away my diseases, sorrows, difficulties, sins and 
wrong attitudes. You are the essence of the three worlds and you are 
like a necklace around the Earth. O Devi! You alone are my refuge in 
this saàsära. 
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AlkanNde prmanNde k…é ké[amiy katrvN*e, 

tv tqinkqe ySy invas> olu vEk…{Qe tSy invas> . 10. 

Alakänande Paramänande 

 kuru Karuëämayi Kätaravandye | 

tava taöanikaöe yasya niväsaù 

 khalu vaikuëöhe tasya niväsaù ||10|| 

O Gaìgä! Those who seek happiness worship you. You are the source 
of happiness for Alakäpuri and the source of eternal bliss. Those who 
reside on your banks are as privileged as those living in Vaikunöha. 

vrimh nIre kmQae mIn> ik< va tIre zrq> ]I[>, 

Awva ñpcae milnae dIn> tv n ih Ëre n&pitk…lIn> . 11. 

varamiha nére kamaöho ménaù 

 kià vä tére çaraöaù kñéëaù | 

athavä çvapaco malino dénaù 

 tava na hi düre nåpatikulénaù ||11|| 
O Devi! It is better to live in your waters as turtle or fish, or to live on 
your banks as a poor ‘cänòäla’, rather than to live away from you as a 
wealthy king. 

Éae Éuvneñir pu{ye xNye deiv Ôvmiy muinvrkNye, 

g¼aStvimmmml< inTy< pQit nrae y> s jyit sTym! . 12. 

bho Bhuvaneçvari puëye dhanye 

 Devi Dravamayi Munivarakanye | 

Gaìgästavamimamamalaà nityaà 

 paöhati naro yaù sa jayati satyam ||12|| 
O Goddess of the Universe! The meritorious and blessed daughter of 
Sage Jahnu! Please purify us. One who recites this holy Gaìgä stotram 
every day, definitely achieves success. 
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ye;a< ùdye g¼aÉi´> te;a< Évit sda suomui´>, 

mxurakaNta pJHiqkaiÉ> prmanNdkiltliltaiÉ> . 13. 

yeñäà hådaye Gaìgäbhaktiù 

 teñäà bhavati sadä sukhamuktiù | 

madhuräkäntä pajjhaöikäbhiù 

 paramänandakalitalalitäbhiù ||13|| 

Those who have devotion for Mother Gaìgä, always get happiness and 
they attain liberation. This beautiful and lyrical Gaìgästuti is a source 
of Supreme bliss. 

g¼aStaeÇimd< Évsar< vaiÁDt)ld< ivml< sarm!, 

z»rsevkz»rrict< pQit suoI Stv #it c smaÝ> . 14. 

Gaìgästotramidaà bhavasäraà 

 väïchitaphaladaà vimalaà säram| 

çaìkarasevakaçaìkararacitaà 

 paöhati sukhé stava iti ca samäptaù ||14|| 

This Gaìgä Stotram, composed by Çré Ädi Çaìkaräcarya, devotee of 
Lord Çiva, purifies us and fulfills all our desires. 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e  (2 times) 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge (2 times) 

Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva! 
Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva!  
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Çrérämastotram 

ïIramStaeÇm! 

AapdamphtaRr< datar< svRsMpda<, 

laekaiÉram< ïIram< ÉUyae ÉUyae nmaMyhm! . 1. 

äpadämapahartäraà dätäraà sarvasampadäà 

lokäbhirämaà Çrérämaà bhüyo bhüyo namämyaham ||1|| 

My salutations to Lord Räma again and again, who is the remover of 
all afflictions, giver of all prosperity, and the most beautiful one in all 
the worlds. 

AataRnamaitRhNtar< ÉItana< ÉIitnazn<, 

iÖ;ta< kald{f< t< ramcNÔ< nmaMyhm! . 2. 

ärtänämärtihantäraà bhétänäà bhétinäçanaà 

dviñatäà käladaëòaà taà Rämacandraà namämyaham ||2|| 

My salutations to Lord Räma, the remover of afflictions of the afflicted, 
dispeller of fear from the scared, who is like the punishing rod for 
trouble makers. 

sÚÏ> kvcI ofœgI capba[xrae yuva, 

gCDNmma¢tae inTy< ram> patu slúm[> . 3. 

sannaddhaù kavacé khaògé cäpabäëadharo yuvä 

gacchanmamägrato nityaà Rämaù pätu salakñmaëaù ||3|| 

Let Lord Räma with Lakñmaëa, full of youth, always be in front of me 
and be ever ready to protect me like an armor with sword, bow and 
arrow in hand. 

nm> kaed{fhStay sNxIk«tzray c 

oi{ftaioldETyay ramayapiÚvair[e . 4. 

namaù kodaëòahastäya sandhékåtaçaräya ca 

khaëòitäkhiladaityäya Rämäyäpanniväriëe ||4|| 

My salutations to Lord Räma, the remover of all tragedies, who has the 
bow with the arrow attached to it and who is the destroyer of host of 
demons.  
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ramay ramÉÔay ramcNÔay vexse 

r"unaway naway sItaya> ptye nm> . 5. 

Rämäya Rämabhadräya Rämacandräya vedhase 

Raghunäthäya näthäya Sétäyäù pataye namaù ||5|| 

My salutations to Lord Räma, Rämabhadra, Rämacandra, Lord of the 
Creator, Lord Raghunätha, who is the consort of Sétä. 

A¢t> p&ótíEv pañRtí mhablaE 

Aak[RpU[RxNvanaE r]eta< ramlúm[aE . 6. 

agrataù påñöhataçcaiva pärçvataçca mahäbalau 

äkarëapürëadhanvänau rakñetäà Rämalakñmaëau ||6|| 

Let Lord Räma and Lakñmaëa, the great warriors protect me from 
front, back and sides with arrow pulled upto the ear on bow string. 
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Gurupädukästotram 

guépaÊkaStaeÇm! 

AnNts<sarsmuÔtar 

 naEkaiyta_ya< guéÉi´da_yam!, 

vEraGysaèaJydpUjna_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 1. 
anantasaàsärasamudratära 

 naukäyitäbhyäà gurubhaktidäbhyäm | 

vairägyasämräjyadapüjanäbhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||1|| 

Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, which serve as the boat to 
cross this endless ocean of Saàsära, which endow me with devotion to 
Guru, and which bestow the kingdom of renunciation. 

kivTvvaraizinzakra_ya< 

 daEÉaRGydavaMbudmailka_yam!, 

ËrIk«tanèivpÄit_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 2. 
kavitvaväräçiniçäkaräbhyäà 

 daurbhägyadävämbudamälikäbhyäm | 

dürékåtänamravipattatibhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||2|| 

Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, which inspire poetry in 
one’s bosom like the moon that causes the sea to rise up, quench one’s 
misfortunes as showers put out wildfires, dispel the adversities of 
devotees. 

nta yyae> ïIpitta< smIyu> 

 kdaicdPyazu dirÔvyaR>, 

mUkaí vacSpitta< ih ta_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 3.  
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natä yayoù çrépatitäà saméyuù 

 kadäcidapyäçu daridravaryäù | 

mükäçca väcaspatitäà hi täbhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||3|| 
Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, adoring which, the worst 
poverty-stricken have turned out to be great possessors of wealth; and 
even the mute ones have transformed into great masters of speech. 

nalIknIkazpdaùta_ya< 

 nanaivmaehaid invairka_yam!, 

nm¾naÉIòtitàda_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 4. 

nälékanékäçapadähåtäbhyäà 

 nänävimohädi nivärikäbhyäm | 

namajjanäbhéñöatatipradäbhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||4|| 

Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, brought by Çré 

Padmapädäcärya, worshipping which, all desires of the devotee are 
granted and which destroy all delusions 

n&pailmaEilìjrÆkaiNt 

 siriÖrajJH;kNyka_yam!, 

n&pTvda_ya< ntlaekp“e> 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 5. 

nåpälimaulivrajaratnakänti 

 saridviräjajjhañakanyakäbhyäm | 

nåpatvadäbhyäà natalokapaìkteù 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||5|| 

Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, which confer kinghood 
upon the devotees. They shine like two mermaids in water when the 
crowns of kings who bow before them shine. 
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papaNxkarakRprMpra_ya< 

 tapÇyahINÔogeñra_yam!, 

jaf(aiBxs<zae;[vafva_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! .6. 

päpändhakärärkaparamparäbhyäà 

 täpatrayähéndrakhageçvaräbhyäm | 

jäòyäbdhisaàçoñaëaväòaväbhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||6|| 

Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, which are like the great 
fire which dries up all sluggishness and dullness, like Garüòa to the 

deadly snakes of three afflictions, like a row of Suns to remove all 

darkness of one’s sins. 

zmaid;qœkàdvEÉva_ya< 

 smaixdanìtdIi]ta_yam!, 

rmaxvai'œºiSwrÉi´da_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 7. 

çamädiñaökapradavaibhaväbhyäà 

 samädhidänavratadékñitäbhyäm | 

ramädhaväìghristhirabhaktidäbhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||7|| 
Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, which grant firm devotion 
to Lord Viñëu and are committed to granting samädhi and have the 

power to bestow the six-fold virtues of çamä (calmness of mind), dama 
(control of sense organs) etc. 

SvacaRpra[amioleòda_ya< 

 Svahashaya]xurNxra_yam!, 

SvaNtaCDÉavàdpUjna_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 8. 
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svärcäparäëämakhileñöadäbhyäà 

 svähäsahäyäkñadhurandharäbhyäm | 

sväntäcchabhävapradapüjanäbhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||8|| 
Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, that bore the weight of Ädi 

Çaìkaräcärya, who is Lord Çiva with fire as one of His eyes, which 
grant all that is desired by those intent upon the worhip of the Self, the 
adoration of which confers on one the experience of Self within. 

kamaidspRìjgaéfa_ya< 

 ivvekvEraGyinixàda_yam!, 

baexàda_ya< Ô‚tmae]da_ya< 

 nmae nm> ïIguépaÊka_yam! . 9. 

kämädisarpavrajagäruòäbhyäà 

 vivekavairägyanidhipradäbhyäm | 

bodhapradäbhyäà drutamokñadäbhyäà 

 namo namaù Çrégurupädukäbhyäm ||9|| 

Salutations to the holy pädukäs of the Guru, worship of which drives 
away all passion, anger etc. as Garüòa makes the snakes flee, which 
help us develop viveka (discrimination) and vairägya (dispassion), 
which grant the highest knowledge and bring about instant liberation.  
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Çrégaìgästotram 

ïIg¼aStaeÇm! 

deiv sureñir Égvit g¼e iÇÉuvntairi[ trltr¼e, 

z»rmaEilivhairi[ ivmle mm mitraSta< tv pdkmle . 1. 

Devi Sureçvari Bhagavati Gaìge 

 Tribhuvanatäriëi taralataraìge | 

Çaìkaramaulivihäriëi vimale 

 mama matirästäà tava padakamale ||1|| 

O Goddess Gaìgä! You are the divine river from heaven, you are the 
saviour of all the three worlds, you are in the form of flowing waves, 
you adorn Lord Çiva’s head. O Mother! May my mind always rest at 
Your lotus feet. 

ÉagIriw suodaiyin mat> tv jlmihma ingme Oyat>, 

nah< jane tv mihman< paih k«pamiy mam}anm! . 2. 

Bhägérathi sukhadäyini mätaù 

 tava jalamahimä nigame khyätaù | 

nähaà jäne tava mahimänaà 

 pähi kåpämayi mämajïänam ||2|| 

O Mother Bhägérathi! You give happiness to everyone. The significance 
of your holy waters is sung in the Vedas. I am ignorant and incapable 
of comprehending your greatness. O Devi! You are full of mercy. 
Please protect me. 

hirpdpa*tri¼i[ g¼e ihmivxumu´axvltr¼e, 

ËrIk…é mm Ê:k«itÉar< k…é k«pya Évsagrparm! . 3. 

Haripadapädyataraìgiëi Gaìge 

 himavidhumuktädhavalataraìge | 

dürékuru mama duñkåtibhäraà 

 kuru kåpayä bhavasägarapäram ||3|| 
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O Devi! Your waters are as sacred as “Caraëämåta” of Çré Hari. Your 
waves are white like snow, moon or pearls. Please wash away all my 
sins and help me cross this ocean of Saàsära. 

tv jlmml< yen inpIt< prmpd< olu ten g&hItm!, 

matgR¼e Tviy yae É´> ikl t< Ôòu< n ymZz´> . 4. 

tava jalamamalaà yena nipétaà 

 paramapadaà khalu tena gåhétam | 

Mätargaìge tvayi yo bhaktaù 

 kila taà drañöuà na yamaççaktaù ||4|| 
O Mother! Those who partake of your pure waters, definitely attain the 
highest state. O Mother Gaìgä! Yama, the Lord of death cannot harm 
your devotees. 

pittaeÏairi[ jaNhiv g¼e oi{ftigirvrmi{ftÉ¼e, 

ÉI:mjnin he muinvrkNye pittinvairi[ iÇÉuvnxNye . 5. 

Patitoddhäriëi Jänhavi Gaìge 

 khaëòitagirivaramaëòitabhaìge | 

Bhéñmajanani he Munivarakanye 

 Patitaniväriëi Tribhuvanadhanye ||5|| 

O Jänhavi! Your waters flowing through the Himälayas make you even 
more beautiful. You are Bhéñma’s mother and sage Jahnu’s daughter. 
You are the saviour of the people fallen from their path, and so you are 
revered in all three worlds. 

kLpltaimv )lda< laeke à[mit ySTva< n ptit zaeke, 

paravarivhairi[ g¼e ivmuoyuvitk«ttrlapa¼e . 6. 

kalpalatämiva phaladäà loke 

 praëamati yastväà na patati çoke | 

päräväravihäriëi Gaìge 

 vimukhayuvatikåtataraläpäìge ||6|| 
O Mother! You are like the wish fulfilling tree. Fulfill all the desires of 
everyone. Those who bow down to you do not have to grieve. O Gaìgä! 

You are eager to merge with the ocean, just like a distanced young lady 
anxious to meet her beloved. 
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tv ceNmatSöaetSõat> punrip jQre sae=ip n jat>, 

nrkinvairi[ jaûiv g¼e klu;ivnaizin mihmaeÄu¼e . 7. 

tava cenmätasstrotassnätaù 

 punarapi jaöhare so'pi na jätaù | 

narakaniväriëi jähnavi Gaìge 

 kaluñavinäçini mahimottuìge ||7|| 
O Mother! Those who bathe in your waters do not have to take birth 
again. O Jänhavi! You are held in the highest esteem. You destroy the 
sins of your devotees and save them from hell. 

punrsd¼e pu{ytr¼e jy jy jaûiv ké[apa¼e, 

#NÔmuk…qmi[raijtcr[e suode zuÉde É&Tyzr{ye . 8. 

punarasadaìge puëyataraìge 

 jaya jaya Jähnavi karuëäpäìge | 

Indramukuöamaëiräjitacaraëe 

 sukhade çubhade bhåtyaçaraëye ||8|| 

O Jähnavi! You are full of compassion. You purify your devotees with 
your holy waters. Your feet are adorned with the gems of Indra’s 
crown. Those who seek refuge in you are blessed with happiness and 
auspiciousness. 

raeg< zaek< tap< pap< hr me Égvit k…mitklapm!, 

iÇÉuvnsare vsuxahare Tvmis gitmRm olu s<sare . 9. 

rogaà çokaà täpaà päpaà 

 hara me Bhagavati kumatikaläpam | 

tribhuvanasäre vasudhähäre 

 tvamasi gatirmama khalu saàsäre ||9|| 
O Bhagavati! Take away my diseases, sorrows, difficulties, sins and 
wrong attitudes. You are the essence of the three worlds and you are 
like a necklace around the Earth. O Devi! You alone are my refuge in 
this saàsära. 
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AlkanNde prmanNde k…é ké[amiy katrvN*e, 

tv tqinkqe ySy invas> olu vEk…{Qe tSy invas> . 10. 

Alakänande Paramänande 

 kuru Karuëämayi Kätaravandye | 

tava taöanikaöe yasya niväsaù 

 khalu vaikuëöhe tasya niväsaù ||10|| 

O Gaìgä! Those who seek happiness worship you. You are the source 
of happiness for Alakäpuri and the source of eternal bliss. Those who 
reside on your banks are as privileged as those living in Vaikunöha. 

vrimh nIre kmQae mIn> ik< va tIre zrq> ]I[>, 

Awva ñpcae milnae dIn> tv n ih Ëre n&pitk…lIn> . 11. 

varamiha nére kamaöho ménaù 

 kià vä tére çaraöaù kñéëaù | 

athavä çvapaco malino dénaù 

 tava na hi düre nåpatikulénaù ||11|| 
O Devi! It is better to live in your waters as turtle or fish, or to live on 
your banks as a poor ‘cänòäla’, rather than to live away from you as a 
wealthy king. 

Éae Éuvneñir pu{ye xNye deiv Ôvmiy muinvrkNye, 

g¼aStvimmmml< inTy< pQit nrae y> s jyit sTym! . 12. 

bho Bhuvaneçvari puëye dhanye 

 Devi Dravamayi Munivarakanye | 

Gaìgästavamimamamalaà nityaà 

 paöhati naro yaù sa jayati satyam ||12|| 
O Goddess of the Universe! The meritorious and blessed daughter of 
Sage Jahnu! Please purify us. One who recites this holy Gaìgä stotram 
every day, definitely achieves success. 
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ye;a< ùdye g¼aÉi´> te;a< Évit sda suomui´>, 

mxurakaNta pJHiqkaiÉ> prmanNdkiltliltaiÉ> . 13. 

yeñäà hådaye Gaìgäbhaktiù 

 teñäà bhavati sadä sukhamuktiù | 

madhuräkäntä pajjhaöikäbhiù 

 paramänandakalitalalitäbhiù ||13|| 

Those who have devotion for Mother Gaìgä, always get happiness and 
they attain liberation. This beautiful and lyrical Gaìgästuti is a source 
of Supreme bliss. 

g¼aStaeÇimd< Évsar< vaiÁDt)ld< ivml< sarm!, 

z»rsevkz»rrict< pQit suoI Stv #it c smaÝ> . 14. 

Gaìgästotramidaà bhavasäraà 

 väïchitaphaladaà vimalaà säram| 

çaìkarasevakaçaìkararacitaà 

 paöhati sukhé stava iti ca samäptaù ||14|| 

This Gaìgä Stotram, composed by Çré Ädi Çaìkaräcarya, devotee of 
Lord Çiva, purifies us and fulfills all our desires. 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e  (2 times) 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge (2 times) 

Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva! 
Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva!  
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Liìgäñöakam 

il¼aòkm! 

äümurairsuraicRtil¼< 

 inmRlÉaistzaeiÉtil¼m!, 

jNmjÊ>oivnazkil¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 1. 

brahmamurärisurärcitaliìgaà 

 nirmalabhäsitaçobhitaliìgam | 

janmajaduùkhavinäçakaliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||1|| 

I bow before the Sadäçivaliìga (Ever auspicious symbol), which is 
adored by Brahma, Viñëu and the other Gods, which is pure and 
resplendent and which destroys the cycle of birth and death. 

devmuinàvraicRtil¼< 

 kamdh< ké[akril¼m!, 

rav[dpRivnaznil¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 2. 

devamunipravarärcitaliìgaà 

 kämadahaà karuëäkaraliìgam| 

rävaëadarpavinäçanaliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||2|| 

I bow before Sadäçivaliìga, the destroyer of Cupid, which the Devas 
and the Sages worship, which is infinitely compassionate and which 
subdued the pride of Rävaëa. 
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svRsugiNxsuleiptil¼< 

 buiÏivvxRnkar[il¼m!, 

isÏsurasurviNdtil¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 3. 

sarvasugandhisulepitaliìgaà 

 buddhivivardhanakäraëaliìgam | 

siddhasuräsuravanditaliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||3|| 

I bow before the Sadäçivaliìga, which is lavishly smeared with most 
fragrant perfumes and scents, which elevates the power of thought and 
enkindles the light of discrimination and before which the Siddhas 
(accomplished), the Suras (Devatäs) and Asuras (Demons) prostrate. 

knkmhami[ÉUi;til¼< 

 )i[pitveiòt zaeiÉtil¼m!, 

d]suy}ivnaznil¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 4. 

kanakamahämaëibhüñitaliìgaà 

 phaëipativeñöita çobhitaliìgam| 

Dakñasuyajïavinäçanaliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||4|| 

I bow before the Sadäçivaliìga, the destroyer of Dakña’s sacrifice, 
which is decorated with various ornaments, studded with different gems 
and rubies and which glows with the garland of the Lord of serpents 
coiled around it. 

k…»‚…mcNdnleiptil¼< 

 p»jharsuzaeiÉtil¼m!, 

siÂtpapivnaznil¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 5. 
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kuìkumacandanalepitaliìgaà 

 paìkajahärasuçobhitaliìgam| 

saïcitapäpavinäçanaliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||5|| 

I bow before the Sadäçivaliìga, which is smeared with 
kuìkuma(vermillion) and sandal paste, which is adorned with lotus 
garlands, and which wipes out all accumulated sins. 

devg[aicRt seivtil¼< 

 ÉavEÉRi´iÉrev c il¼m!, 

idnkrkaeiqàÉakril¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 6. 

devagaëärcita sevitaliìgaà 

 bhävairbhaktibhireva ca liìgam | 

dinakarakoöiprabhäkaraliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||6|| 

I bow before the Sadäçivaliìga, which is worshipped by multitude of 
Gods with genuine thoughts full of faith and devotion and whose 
splendor is like that of a million Suns. 

Aòdlaepirveiòtil¼< 

 svRsmuÑvkar[il¼m!, 

AòdirÔivnaznil¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 7. 

añöadalopariveñöitaliìgaà 

 sarvasamudbhavakäraëaliìgam | 

añöadaridravinäçanaliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||7|| 

I bow before the Sadäçivaliìga, the remover of all poverty and misery 
in its eight aspects, which is the cause of all creation and which stands 
on the eight petalled lotus. 
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surguésurvrpUijt il¼< 

 survnpu:psdaicRt il¼m!, 

praTpr< prmaTmkil¼< 

 tTà[maim sdaizvil¼m! . 8. 

suragurusuravarapüjita liìgaà 

 suravanapuñpasadärcita liìgam | 

parätparaà paramätmakaliìgaà 

 tatpraëamämi Sadäçivaliìgam ||8|| 

I bow before the Sadäçivaliìga, which is the Transcendental Being and 
the Supreme Self, worshipped by all Suras and their Preceptor 
(Båhaspati), with innumerable flowers from the celestial gardens. 

il¼aòkimd< pu{y< y> pQet! izvsiÚxaE,  

izvlaekmvaßaeit izven sh maedte. 

Liìgäñöakamidaà puëyaà yaù paöhet Çivasannidhau | 

Çivalokamaväpnoti Çivena saha modate || 

Whoever reads the meritorious Liìgäñöakam sitting near Lord Çiva will 
attain His abode and enjoy with Him.  
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Çrétapovanañaökam 

ïItpaevn;qœkm! 

VyaÝ< jg*en icdaTmÉavadœ 

 rJJva ywa=ihihR cracr< yt! , 

s<NySy sv¡ c sdaTmÉave 

 Svy< smSt< c bÉUv yStu. 

inSs¼inmuRi´pd< àp* 

 äüaTmÉaven ivraijtae y>, 

ïI saEMykazIzmheñray 

 tSmE nm> Svaimtpaevnay . 1. 

vyäptaà jagadyena cidätmabhäväd 

 rajjvä yathä'hirhi caräcaraà yat | 

sannyasya sarvaà ca sadätmabhäve 

 svayaà samastaà ca babhüva yastu || 

nissaìganirmuktipadaà prapadya 

 brahmätmabhävena viräjito yaù| 

Çré Saumyakäçéçamaheçvaräya 

 tasmai namaù Svämitapovanäya ||1|| 

Salutations to Swami Tapovan Maharaj, who is Maheçvara, the Lord of 

Saumyakäçé, by whom the entire movable and immovable world is 
pervaded in the form of Consciousness; just as the snake is pervaded by 
the (misapprehended) rope. He, having renounced, i.e. dissolved 
everything in His True being, again manifests Himself as all (names 
and forms). Abiding in the state of total detachment and liberation, He 
is shining as the Self - identical with Brahman. 
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Ao{fÉav> izvêptTv> 

 icitSvÉav> prmaTmsTy>, 

sTySy sTy> suixyEv gMy> 

 pr> àxanaTprmeñrae y>. 

Aa*NthInae inrpe]dIiÝ> 

 Svt> Svêpe[ iv)…i‘tae y>, 

ïI saEMykazIzmheñray 

 tSmE nm> Svaimtpaevnay . 2. 

akhaëòabhävaù Çivarüpatatvaù 

 citisvabhävaù paramätmasatyaù | 

satyasya satyaù sudhiyaiva gamyaù 

 paraù pradhänätparameçvaro yaù || 

ädyantahéno nirapekñadéptiù 

 svataù svarüpeëa viphullito yaù| 

Çré Saumyakäçéçamaheçvaräya 

 tasmai namaù Svämitapovanäya ||2|| 

Salutations to Swami Tapovan Maharaj, who is Maheçvara, the Lord of 
Saumyakäçé, who is of the nature of unbroken existence, 
auspiciousness, consciousness and the Absolute Reality. He is the Truth 
of all truths, which is experienced by the pure intellect alone and is the 
Supreme Lord – beyond prakåti. He is devoid of beginning or end, the 
Light independent of any other source of light and is ever cheerful by 
His very nature. 

mNtuÚ zKyae mnsa kdaicd! 

 v …́Ú kenaip twa n vaca , 

baeÏ‚Â buÏ(aid twa n zKy> 

 buÏ(aidsa]I olu kevlae y>. 

sveRiNÔyatItpdiSwtae=ip 

 sveRiNÔyàeriyta prae y>, 

ïI saEMykazIzmheñray 

 tSmE nm> Svaimtpaevnay . 3. 
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mantunna çakyo manasä kadäcit 

 vaktunna kenäpi tathä na väcä | 

boddhuïca buddhyädi tathä na çakyaù 

 buddhyädisäkñé khalu kevalo yaù|| 

sarvendriyätétapadasthito'pi 

 sarvendriyaprerayitä paro yaù | 

Çré Saumyakäçéçamaheçvaräya 

 tasmai namaù Svämitapovanäya ||3|| 
Salutations to Swami Tapovan Maharaj, who is Maheçvara, the Lord of 
Saumyakäçé, who can never be thought of by the mind; neither can He 
be described in words by anyone, nor can He be known by the intellect. 
He, even though rooted in the state beyond all senses, is the Supreme 
propeller of all of them. 

zuÏaitzuÏÂ sda àbuÏ> 

 ivñeñrae ivñpr> àsÚ>, 

VyapI präüi[ maedman> 

 vedaNtsar> suixya< zr{y>. 

@kae vzI svRÉUtaixvas> 

 svaRixp> svRjIvaTmkae y>, 

ïI saEMykazIz mheñray 

 tSmE nm> Svaimtpaevnay 

 . 4. 

çuddhätiçuddhaïca sadä prabuddhaù 

 viçveçvaro viçvaparaù prasannaù | 

vyäpé parabrahmaëi modamänaù 

 vedäntasäraù sudhiyäà çaraëyaù || 

eko vaçé sarvabhütädhiväsaù 

 sarvädhipaù sarvajévätmako yaù| 

Çré Saumyakäçéçamaheçvaräya 

 tasmai namaù Svämitapovanäya ||4|| 
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Salutations to Swami Tapovan Maharaj, who is Maheçvara, the Lord of 
Saumyakäçé, ever awake to that Truth which is purer than the purest. 
He is the Lord of the universe and is also transcendental to it. He is the 
ever blissful, revelling in the all pervading Supreme Brahman. He is the 
essence of Vedänta and is the shelter of the man of pure intellect. He is 
one and only one, the controller and indweller of all beings, the Goal of 
all the jéväs– the master of all and is the Self of all jéväs. 

AzBdmSpzRmêpv½ 

 twars< inTymgNxv½, 

inrÃn< inTyinrIhmek< 

 buÏe> pr< inguR[sÏ+‚vÂ. 

guý< gÉIr< ggnaepm< y< 

 pZyiNt inxURtmla ytINÔa>, 

ïI saEMykazIzmheñray 

 tSmE nm> Svaimtpaevnay . 5. 

açabdamasparçamarüpavacca 

 tathärasaà nityamagandhavacca | 

niraïjanaà nityaniréhamekaà 

 buddheù paraà nirguëasaddhruvaïca|| 

guhyaà gabhéraà gaganopamaà yaà 

 paçyanti nirdhütamalä yaténdräù | 

Çré Saumyakäçéçamaheçvaräya 

 tasmai namaù Svämitapovanäya ||5|| 
Salutations to Swami Tapovan Maharaj, who is Maheçvara, the Lord of 

Saumyakäçé, who is devoid of the qualities of sound, touch, form, taste 
and smell; He is the eternal, taintless, actionless, one beyond the 
intellect, attributeless, immutable, imperceptible, unfathomable, like 
space, whom the great Yogés of pure heart see as their own Self. 
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tejaemy< idVymmeyzi´< 

 snatn< zaNtmnamy< c, 

AÖEtmaíyRmicNTyêp< 

 praTpr< inTymnNtma*m!. 

}anàkazen ivzuÏsTv> 

 y< pZyit SvaTmin icNTymanm!, 

ïI saEMykazIzmheñray 

 tSmE nm> Svaimtpaevnay . 6. 

tejomayaà divyamameyaçaktià 

 sanätanaà çäntamanämayaà ca| 

advaitamäçcaryamacintyarüpaà 

 parätparaà nityamanantamädyam || 

jïänaprakäçena viçuddhasatvaù 

 yaà paçyati svätmani cintyamänam | 

Çré Saumyakäçéçamaheçvaräya 

 tasmai namaù Svämitapovanäya ||6|| 

Salutations to Swami Tapovan Maharaj, who is Maheçvara, the Lord of 

Saumyakäçé, whom the man of pure intellect sees in his own heart by 
meditating on the light of knowledge as that Reality which is 
resplendent, divine, immeasurable power, pure, eternal, peaceful, 
diseaseless, non-dual, a wonder, incomprehensible, beyond the beyond, 
permanent, endless and the Primordial Being.  
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Çrégaìgästotram 

ïIg¼aStaeÇm! 

deiv sureñir Égvit g¼e iÇÉuvntairi[ trltr¼e, 

z»rmaEilivhairi[ ivmle mm mitraSta< tv pdkmle . 1. 

Devi Sureçvari Bhagavati Gaìge 

 Tribhuvanatäriëi taralataraìge | 

Çaìkaramaulivihäriëi vimale 

 mama matirästäà tava padakamale ||1|| 

O Goddess Gaìgä! You are the divine river from heaven, you are the 
saviour of all the three worlds, you are in the form of flowing waves, 
you adorn Lord Çiva’s head. O Mother! May my mind always rest at 
Your lotus feet. 

ÉagIriw suodaiyin mat> tv jlmihma ingme Oyat>, 

nah< jane tv mihman< paih k«pamiy mam}anm! . 2. 

Bhägérathi sukhadäyini mätaù 

 tava jalamahimä nigame khyätaù | 

nähaà jäne tava mahimänaà 

 pähi kåpämayi mämajïänam ||2|| 

O Mother Bhägérathi! You give happiness to everyone. The significance 
of your holy waters is sung in the Vedas. I am ignorant and incapable 
of comprehending your greatness. O Devi! You are full of mercy. 
Please protect me. 

hirpdpa*tri¼i[ g¼e ihmivxumu´axvltr¼e, 

ËrIk…é mm Ê:k«itÉar< k…é k«pya Évsagrparm! . 3. 

Haripadapädyataraìgiëi Gaìge 

 himavidhumuktädhavalataraìge | 

dürékuru mama duñkåtibhäraà 

 kuru kåpayä bhavasägarapäram ||3|| 
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O Devi! Your waters are as sacred as “Caraëämåta” of Çré Hari. Your 
waves are white like snow, moon or pearls. Please wash away all my 
sins and help me cross this ocean of Saàsära. 

tv jlmml< yen inpIt< prmpd< olu ten g&hItm!, 

matgR¼e Tviy yae É´> ikl t< Ôòu< n ymZz´> . 4. 

tava jalamamalaà yena nipétaà 

 paramapadaà khalu tena gåhétam | 

Mätargaìge tvayi yo bhaktaù 

 kila taà drañöuà na yamaççaktaù ||4|| 
O Mother! Those who partake of your pure waters, definitely attain the 
highest state. O Mother Gaìgä! Yama, the Lord of death cannot harm 
your devotees. 

pittaeÏairi[ jaNhiv g¼e oi{ftigirvrmi{ftÉ¼e, 

ÉI:mjnin he muinvrkNye pittinvairi[ iÇÉuvnxNye . 5. 

Patitoddhäriëi Jänhavi Gaìge 

 khaëòitagirivaramaëòitabhaìge | 

Bhéñmajanani he Munivarakanye 

 Patitaniväriëi Tribhuvanadhanye ||5|| 

O Jänhavi! Your waters flowing through the Himälayas make you even 
more beautiful. You are Bhéñma’s mother and sage Jahnu’s daughter. 
You are the saviour of the people fallen from their path, and so you are 
revered in all three worlds. 

kLpltaimv )lda< laeke à[mit ySTva< n ptit zaeke, 

paravarivhairi[ g¼e ivmuoyuvitk«ttrlapa¼e . 6. 

kalpalatämiva phaladäà loke 

 praëamati yastväà na patati çoke | 

päräväravihäriëi Gaìge 

 vimukhayuvatikåtataraläpäìge ||6|| 
O Mother! You are like the wish fulfilling tree. Fulfill all the desires of 
everyone. Those who bow down to you do not have to grieve. O Gaìgä! 

You are eager to merge with the ocean, just like a distanced young lady 
anxious to meet her beloved. 
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tv ceNmatSöaetSõat> punrip jQre sae=ip n jat>, 

nrkinvairi[ jaûiv g¼e klu;ivnaizin mihmaeÄu¼e . 7. 

tava cenmätasstrotassnätaù 

 punarapi jaöhare so'pi na jätaù | 

narakaniväriëi jähnavi Gaìge 

 kaluñavinäçini mahimottuìge ||7|| 
O Mother! Those who bathe in your waters do not have to take birth 
again. O Jänhavi! You are held in the highest esteem. You destroy the 
sins of your devotees and save them from hell. 

punrsd¼e pu{ytr¼e jy jy jaûiv ké[apa¼e, 

#NÔmuk…qmi[raijtcr[e suode zuÉde É&Tyzr{ye . 8. 

punarasadaìge puëyataraìge 

 jaya jaya Jähnavi karuëäpäìge | 

Indramukuöamaëiräjitacaraëe 

 sukhade çubhade bhåtyaçaraëye ||8|| 

O Jähnavi! You are full of compassion. You purify your devotees with 
your holy waters. Your feet are adorned with the gems of Indra’s 
crown. Those who seek refuge in you are blessed with happiness and 
auspiciousness. 

raeg< zaek< tap< pap< hr me Égvit k…mitklapm!, 

iÇÉuvnsare vsuxahare Tvmis gitmRm olu s<sare . 9. 

rogaà çokaà täpaà päpaà 

 hara me Bhagavati kumatikaläpam | 

tribhuvanasäre vasudhähäre 

 tvamasi gatirmama khalu saàsäre ||9|| 
O Bhagavati! Take away my diseases, sorrows, difficulties, sins and 
wrong attitudes. You are the essence of the three worlds and you are 
like a necklace around the Earth. O Devi! You alone are my refuge in 
this saàsära. 
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AlkanNde prmanNde k…é ké[amiy katrvN*e, 

tv tqinkqe ySy invas> olu vEk…{Qe tSy invas> . 10. 

Alakänande Paramänande 

 kuru Karuëämayi Kätaravandye | 

tava taöanikaöe yasya niväsaù 

 khalu vaikuëöhe tasya niväsaù ||10|| 

O Gaìgä! Those who seek happiness worship you. You are the source 
of happiness for Alakäpuri and the source of eternal bliss. Those who 
reside on your banks are as privileged as those living in Vaikunöha. 

vrimh nIre kmQae mIn> ik< va tIre zrq> ]I[>, 

Awva ñpcae milnae dIn> tv n ih Ëre n&pitk…lIn> . 11. 

varamiha nére kamaöho ménaù 

 kià vä tére çaraöaù kñéëaù | 

athavä çvapaco malino dénaù 

 tava na hi düre nåpatikulénaù ||11|| 
O Devi! It is better to live in your waters as turtle or fish, or to live on 
your banks as a poor ‘cänòäla’, rather than to live away from you as a 
wealthy king. 

Éae Éuvneñir pu{ye xNye deiv Ôvmiy muinvrkNye, 

g¼aStvimmmml< inTy< pQit nrae y> s jyit sTym! . 12. 

bho Bhuvaneçvari puëye dhanye 

 Devi Dravamayi Munivarakanye | 

Gaìgästavamimamamalaà nityaà 

 paöhati naro yaù sa jayati satyam ||12|| 
O Goddess of the Universe! The meritorious and blessed daughter of 
Sage Jahnu! Please purify us. One who recites this holy Gaìgä stotram 
every day, definitely achieves success. 
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ye;a< ùdye g¼aÉi´> te;a< Évit sda suomui´>, 

mxurakaNta pJHiqkaiÉ> prmanNdkiltliltaiÉ> . 13. 

yeñäà hådaye Gaìgäbhaktiù 

 teñäà bhavati sadä sukhamuktiù | 

madhuräkäntä pajjhaöikäbhiù 

 paramänandakalitalalitäbhiù ||13|| 

Those who have devotion for Mother Gaìgä, always get happiness and 
they attain liberation. This beautiful and lyrical Gaìgästuti is a source 
of Supreme bliss. 

g¼aStaeÇimd< Évsar< vaiÁDt)ld< ivml< sarm!, 

z»rsevkz»rrict< pQit suoI Stv #it c smaÝ> . 14. 

Gaìgästotramidaà bhavasäraà 

 väïchitaphaladaà vimalaà säram| 

çaìkarasevakaçaìkararacitaà 

 paöhati sukhé stava iti ca samäptaù ||14|| 

This Gaìgä Stotram, composed by Çré Ädi Çaìkaräcarya, devotee of 
Lord Çiva, purifies us and fulfills all our desires. 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e 

 jy jy g¼e jy hr g¼e  (2 times) 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge 

 jaya jaya Gaìge jaya hara Gaìge (2 times) 

Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva! 
Victory to Gaìgä! Victory to Lord Çiva!  
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